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Drive for Rep^l 
Of Neutrality Ad 
Stirs Controversy

Taft Warns of War As McKellar, Long 
Time Adininistralioa Supporter, 

Offers Resolution '

(By TJie A^soclalcd P̂ cs.̂ )
WASHINGTON. Sept. 25— T h e  scnflto rccclvcd ft resolution 

calling for outright repeal o f the neutrality net today, amid a 
mounting tumult o f controversy over tha t Issue.

I t  was Introduced by Senator M cK ella r (D -Ten n ). long a 
firm  supporter o f the ndm lnistratlon’a foreign policies, with 
a statement that the act violates the principal o f .'reedom o f 
the seas.

However. It Was not clear whether the repealer had the 
offlcJaJ bacWnfT o f  the adm in
istration. President Roosevelt 
and his lieutenants have toeen 
studying the question whether 
to ii*k oulrl3ht-or only porlln) rc- 
penl of Uie act.

RooieTclt'i Vlewf
Today, ColUer’s m«na*lnc relctised 

the t«xt of ft prtfacc written by Mr.
Romevelt for the publlcaUon of liln 
cotlectcd public pupcrs eujd od- 
dreasM of 1539. In which ho «ftld 
that the fnllure of conercsa to re
pent the old timui embargo section 
of Uie act In July. 1030, "hftd much 
to do with Uie coming of war when 
It did—leu Umn two months later.

The president KiW tJint alHiouBh 
he approved tlie emborBO when It 
wM passed orlRlnalty In 1533 and 
when It wai extended from Ume to 
time, he “reirretied" his"'action be- 
cnu.10 the embanro “played right In
to tho handi of the nffgre-uor 
Ions.”

The embargo wa.i repealed In No
vember, 1030. and a new neutrality 
law passed. At present the principle 
provisions of tlie neutrality act pre
vent American ships from bclns 
armed, or from traveling Into com
bat tones.

Dead teller Law 
. ucKellar. In Introducing hU reio- 

lutlon. told th» senat« the law 
should' bs repeaUd in lu  inUretj'<

■ The govemment, he akJd, w  “pay
ing virtually no «.tt«vtton tb it.'* *a i
It ahould bo..Withdrawn from Xhfi 
statuto boolu for Uuit reann luxl 
becauM It Interferes- with the free
dom ot tlMfseas.
• tW» law," he lald,
“ we Indirectly consenting to 

claim that ah* conuoli 
the'watcn of, the a U^qUc

tor m fara  told Uio'cmm*
te^tbavho hatf voted offoinst the. 
neutrally act In 1039 and that ho 
had *bten against It ever since.'

senator Taft CB>Ohlo) meanwhile 
took t^e position Ihat repealing the 

. act would be tlie equivalent of a 
declaration of war. At x  minimum, 
•he said, It would authorlio the ad- 
mlnlstroUon to carry on an utide- 
clared. wnr. He predicted a bitter 
battle In tho senate over UiB Issue.

Senator Schwarts (D-Wyo), gen
erally regarded as a mlddle*of-U>e 
road man where foreign policy con
troversies are eonecmed, surprised 
stHne bl his colleagues by announc
ing that lie was “very much In fa
vor of arming'our merchant ships."

HeilSaysF.D.R. 
Cdiilrolled Legion
MfLWAUKEB, Sept. 25 WV-Qov. 

Julius P. Hell explained today that 
approval by Uie American Legion 
of a resoIuUon calling for-nld to 
Russia prompted his statement yea- 
tesday that the orgnnliaUon'a na
tional convention was controlled by 
President noosevelt.

r i talked to hundreds of Legion
naires while Uiey were here last 
weelc," the governor said. "Not one 
•of Oiem favored ihe resolution for 
aid to Russia,”

Tho measure, calling for all aid 
to the S(7vlet nation, was adopted 
a roU call vote. 81«-0(H.

The governor's remarlcs that "the 
great white father had oil hU people 
hero . . juxl they were wntrolled"

Going Strong 
.EAST ORANOE. N. J.-Don>t 

mention pensions to this city’s tlve- 
man street sweeping cr«w. Thetr 
average age U only 7a,.*na thot'fl no 
Ume to be talking of retirement.

John OXeary, 83. and atlU _ 
bachelor. Is the dean and he's been 
with the.dty 40 years, "nio “balw " 
George Harris, Ofl. baa coly been 
employed IS years. Between these 
two are George Debler. 6fl: H. A'.

• Tindall, 71. and R«]ph Mora, 7S.

In  F lood  SoasoQ 
PALLS om r, Neb/-There‘«  been 

plenty ol rain here lately but Sher
if f  irvtn Oatea didn't expect to meet 
a bo*t on the highway.

OaKs drove Into Uie ditch but 
the boat, mounted on a trailer, 
fell on top of his car, causing some

Dse from 

O, Oalir.
W bftt I t  Tokos
•'c a m p  SAN Lu ia .oa tepo ,_____

—aradoaUon from Uie camp aihooJ 
tor -bakera and cooks broaght Pn . 
WUUam J. StandJfy of the UBth 
modieal regiment .35 propoaals o f 
maa-iage 4rom hU> home town df 
aiejtdale. CaUt. ..

Bnt one girl Qualified her propoeal. 
lays Standley. She would wait un- 
tU be leuna to mw.

AIRPORT PROJECT
?mmmm

Federal and Sta le O llit ia ls  
Inspect Tw in  Falls 

Site
A new step toward fulfillment of 

Twin Falls greater nlipoil project 
W0.1 announced by Joe Koehler, 
Twln.Falls moyor, on his return laat 
evening from SeatUe where he con
ferred with federal aeronautics of
ficial*.
iThe mayor said that a group of 

federal and atata aeronauUcs of- 
ficlaU and WPA representatives will 
meet In T»-ln Palls next Monday to 
view the site of Uie proposed airport 
development south of Twin Falls. 
TliLi survey, ho explained, Is f  • - 
prellmlnoTv to fUial action o 
master plan lor the projeet.

Particular attenUon Is to be giv
en to the- tctUAl alignment of air
way*.

The mayor was assured In Seattle 
by Panl Morris, CAV^»p«iflBOr of 
ftlrporta. that prevlout tni^Uoas 
had: lndleat«d the locaUon of Uie 
Airport .1* satlofactoiy and met with 
tha approval of̂  bis office.

■WPA labor U to be empIo}-ed In 
tho project and work Is to be sUrted 
as aooQ as the harrcit season c ' 
U ». mayor Indicated. • ,

11)e ffroup;tbat is to go over 
a l r ^ -  plans here Monday .Is .to

clata/alrport inspector, boUi of Umj 
OAA Seattle offln ; sUte Aeronaut> 
IcrDlfVCto:' Bennett; Dean W. Mill
er.'staw WPA administrator, and 
Lewis Eberts, state director of 
WPA 'opcraUons.

(ConUnutJ od r i« «  ». Colamn I)

Texas H u r r i c a n o  Moves 
Across Lake Huron 

Into Ontario
CHICAOO, Sept. 25 (/P)—Tlie hur

ricane which ripped through Texas 
Tuesdoy nnd Wednesday was report
ed tonight to have crossed Lake 
Huron Into Ontario after paying a 
hasty visit to the midwest.

Lacking the tntenslly wlttv which 
It struck southern coasUi] areas 
eartler. the storm still was well de
veloped nnd going strong, H. A. 
Downs o f the government weaUier 
bureau said. Its center moved rap
idly from the Houston region 
through Arkansas. M lB sU alppl. 
southern nilonla. northwestern In
diana ond lower Michigan.

Kentucky and Ohio also felt Its 
high winds.

The storm center missed Cliltago. 
wlUi tho lilglicat velocity listed here 
23 n\U«5 per how, Over Lake 
Mlclilgon. however, highs of SO to 
60 M p a . were reconled and Detroit 
had giista of ‘>5 miles per hour.

A. sharp temperature drop came 
In the wake of the storm, -

MINE WABIIEB ASUORE 
PORTALK3, Braail. SepU 25 m  

A  marine mine with InscripUons in 
English on It was reported found 
today by a fisherman when It was 
washed nshora at nearby Mundcn 
beach.

Windsors Start Vacation

STARTING a ilx wteks* TBcatfdn ianr of Uie United Sl«le*^and Canada. 
Cho Duke anil DuclieM of Wlndur flew to Miami, Fla, on a charteretl 
PAA clipper ffotn Ihc |ta.t\amas. W. Ovtrten Bnydtf Ul»hi>,.PAA easV- 
em division manacer. and otflelsls, along wlth^a huie throng, ireeted

Windsor Brings U. S. 
Pledge of British Aid

O n e - T i m e  R u l e r ,  o f  E m p i r e  C h a t s  W i t h  R o o s e 
v e l t  o n  W a s h i n g t o n  V i s i t

(Dy Tlie A.uoc!alcd Prc.w)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 5-T h c  Duke o f Wlnd.sor, onc-tlmc 

ruler o f the British empire." brought to Washington today a 
plctlgo of British support for defense o f America’s eastern 
coast line.;

Th e  duke, vaeatlonlnR from his duties as Kovernor o f the 
Bahamas, addressed the national press club near VhC;Cnd 
o f a crowded day tha t Included a visit w ith  President Roose
velt, two cablnct members and Chairman Emory S. Land o f 
the maritime commission.

" I t  Is tlie settled policy of 
the British government," the 
duko told press clul) members,
"to assist the United 6tutcs to Uie 
utmost In provldinj; for the n^urlty 
of‘Thctr.'ca»Um coast Ifee. and as 
Jho West indiM have formidable, 
e^tcglo Importfluce as oir bases for 
atudcs oa ihU continent, their et- 
fodtlvo defease aenlnst lUl aggres- 
sora Is Important for the safety of 
tho American people." ^

ess. For the occasion she wore her 
third ensemble ot Uie day—a blaclt 
skirt and light blue silk wnlst. She 
wore blue cflrrtngs. a bennlo hat and 
a nose veil. Tlie duke was attired 
In Die same double-brcaated gray 
flannel suit Uiat he wore when ho 
alighted from Uie train early In the 
day.

The duke ond duchess drove from 
Uie massive, red brick Brltlsli em
bassy to ths club at an hour when 
hundreds of lhousand.i of govern
ment employes were being released 
tjom work. Tl\ey JanMntd the curbs, 
and Uie duke responded to their 
checM with a wave of tho arm or 
an liiformni mlUtary salute, while 
the duchess nixlded, smilbcl and 
waved.

The Windsors, planned to leave 
tomorrow allemoon lor the duke's 
ranch near Calgary, Alberta.-

The Amerlean-bom duchoss, Uie 
former Wallis Warfield for whom 
tho duke gave up Uie throne of the 
Brlttih empire, chmiged her costume

(C<inUniit<l en I'le* S. ColuBin 1)

Planes at Boise ' 
On Way to Britain
BOISE. Sept, 25 (/IV-SW “gross, 

cullers," so nicknamed because they 
often are flown at alUtudes of only 
20 or 30 feet, flew Into Boise lost 
night and out again today en route 
to Britain.

The planes, caroouflaged and bear
ing royal air force Insignia, ar<t pil
oted l̂y mcffibera ot tho air corps 
ferry command and were manufac
tured at the Boeing plant In SeatUe, 
Light bombers, they are uacd with 
ground troops against tanks;' gun 
emplacements and troop coitccntra- 
Uon.t.

MacPhail, Leatlier-Ltinged
Dodger Fans Weep for Joy

BROOKLYN, Sept. 25 OT>-Larry 
BfacPhall, »  strong man If BroqUyn 
. iw one, put hU arms on ' 

d««lc and cried Into »  bWcIl 
world series checks when word came 
from Boeton today that hU dlsty 
Dodgers were bringing home a pen
nant, their fln t since tB30.- 

Ths straio of •  
broken’ ao •uddenly by -Tletoty,

I n ; tho ozneei of Dodger 
eadauarten. a party KU started by 

-le  Ucket-aellera, gBtCTen and po* 
Uccmtn 'Who had wreatled wtUi tbe 
tumultuous.crowds In Bbbeia field 
all through the roaring r aummer. 
"T «y  grinned while thay wept.

Sown ta th« tbron8Kl'«treetj''et 
Qreenpolnt and BrownarlDt - and 
to the far reaches out Coney Island 
way, word .s p r^  that ths ZMIgen

would be rolling Into town at mid
night. and there wasn’t any doubt̂  
that thtri-woiUd be a tide of hu
manity sleeping over that station 
when the hoys came In.

Telegrams of congraUJlaUons be
gan to now into MacPhall's sanc
tum, and among Uie first to go to 
bat was Mayor P. H. LaQuardlo. 
who Informed MacPhail “l  am now 
really proud of Brooklyn.**

J^in P. ColUns, business manager, 
came through with a praetlcal as
surance to Uis faithful who climbed 
walls and leaped fences from April 
to September .to watch thelr-team', 
that no more world series aeati wmild 
be available to 'out of towners.’*

The B)«ak}yn Eagle, the sprawl
ing borough's leading
blaiooed forth the tidings In a black 
itunner headline bitter the one 
used, for Bitter^ InmioD o f ̂ 1>ol*nd. 
And what wu Jthe Une; to t«U the 
world hoir Brooklyn felt?

-We wtal'; lha . ^ l e  sereatn^ .

s p m i w s
ILE

Wilson Says W ar Would Be 
Result of B ritish  

Fall

Defeat of Great Britain would be 
followed by an ‘'IntcBrntcd' mrope 
wlUt which the United States v>ouId 
ultimately be engaged in wnr. For
mer Ambassador Hugh wmon told 
lost night's InlUol Toun Hall Audi- 
enee of Û e season Vn Twin Palli, 
emphasizing Uiat It would b« sheer 
folly for America to follDv.V Uis 
wlsiies.'of u "vociferous lew who 
would declarc war tomorrow."

Speaking before a packcd hlRh 
school auditorium. Mr. Wllion. car- 
e«r diplomat and " Iw f  ambanador 
to Germany, followed a brief uppear- 
ance by President Loyol I. Perry In 
which he expressed apprectaUon for 
success of the membersliip drive and 
called for expression of opinion upon 
the three speakers who remain to bo 
triecled to bring the toUl to elghu 

Many.fbased Role.
, Ambassador Wilson was Introduc
ed by J. A. Cederaue.it, retiring pres
ident.

Tho speaker pointed out Uiat Rus
sia's entry Into tho Intcniatloiial pic
ture has brought about clarlllcaUon 
of our poslUon as not seeking to pre- 
scrt'e the so-called "dcniocraUc" 
countries, but raUier to .protect our
selves against the armed might, and 
ruUiIcssness of KlUer. He cltcd Uio 
fact that the Greeks ond Serb*, for 
example, alUiough valiant battlers, 
do not represent democrocy, “be
cause all the democracy In those 
countries could be placed In a ballot

Good diplomacy 
j. he sold. -I do not be- 
i United States U 'lleve that tho _ ..........

ptodeat upon the British fleet, bo- 
. |C«aiUn<d en l’*n  i. Colunn ''

Bus, Street Car 
Strike Threatens

OAKLAND. CoUf, Sept. 25 (/P>- 
Suspenslon of bus and streetcar 
facilities connecUng Oakland with 
neighboring clUes and San Francisco 
was threatened tonight by AFL 
unions.
. pickets were placed around motor 
coach repair shops today In limited 
acUon which. If extended, would af
fect not only the Oakland metropoli
tan area' but also thousands who 
commute dally to buslneu In San 
Francisco.
- J. Paul SL Sure, attorney for the 
key transporUUon system, said the 
dispute was Jurisdictional, but .Earl 
"  of local
m . .^algamat«d AssoolaUoo 
Streetcar; Slectrlo Railway and Mo< 
tor Coach OpcraWrr^tended the 
company had violated a closed shop 
contract.

LA OOAROIA-ASKS C0NGBE5B.
. FOR Aia-BAiD PROTECTION 
WASmNGTON, Sept. U  WV-De- 

claring that many dtles: and other 
arew In the United States and lU 

»slons ware particularly suscep*

tan defense director, asked congress 
(oday-for authbri^ to provide air 
raid nroteetloa for cMUaos. . "

DAKAR SEEN 
AS BASE Eon 

■ U-BOJ RAID
German Announcement of Big 

A t t a c k  at Sea Rais(;s 
Grave Question and Hints 
at V icliy ‘ Collaboration’

Hy KIHKE L, SIMPSON 
liilcriireLliiK Uie Wnr News 

A cryptic German an
nouncement that heavy dam
age has been Inflicted on 
BrUaln-hound convoy "o ff  
west A frica" rnl.ses again the 
Brave nuestioii whether the 
Nazl.s are u-sln  ̂Dakar o r other 
Frcnch African porU as 
boat bases.

Eleven' out ot n de.stroyer- 
proLrcted convoy of a dozen shlptt 

e Slink. Berlin saj-i. addins that 
Ic.w ttiiiii jievcn Oennnn craft 

took'piirt In the daningiiig
»\ftURhl.

Brltl. l̂l V(T>ioiu of Uic Incident
frc tllll to come ivi ihU wiui writ

ten. There Li n iiironB Imiillcallon in 
Uie German *inu-nicnt. 1iov.cvlt. 
Uiat a bo.ic ot .■'Ome sort hn.̂  been 
devc)o|>cd, ijerlinp.i wlih the laclt 
"collnborftllon". of Vichy, on

. oJ Prcncli tte.sl Mrlca. If Uiat 
should pruvc true, Cemian-Ameri- 
can rclntloru would come under nd- 
iled strain nnil Wo-'.hlngton and 
Vlcliy would be liutnntly at loRgcr- 
hcnd.i,

Tlie SouUi Atlantic bridgehead 
via Diiknr lin.i l>crn slre.'ui.'d 
Prcnlclcnt Hooicvelt o.i a danger 
(Mint ior the new world should It 
be placed at Ofrmany's dlspoaal. 
To DrtUiln, aho,, Uie implloaUons of 
the Nnri aniioiincemcnt are Import-
.....  Her .vjuUi AtlnnUc life lines,
psiilnB c!o;.b to Uie we.it African 
const, are .«coiid only to her norUi 
AtlanUe brldse-of-.ihlp.i. Oncc Lon
don became convinced that Ger-
...... U-boaU were a l̂ng Frencli or
SpnnLih colonlol waters in weal 
Africa for retuellng and reflttlnK, 
the battle of Uio AUantIc would 
take a new turn, with Uio BrltLih 
the aiigrcv.lve to stamp out I 
danger rcgnrdlc.is of what intema- 
Uoirnl toes they stepped on.

However, the Nazi south Atlantic 
submarine ralcLi might have. 
bUier BtralcBlc jlurpo'se. aimed. .. 
mucli at American "shoot-flrsf 
naval operauons In the north At- 
Inntlo as prnglLih-bound cargoes' 
from the south. If the German raids 
served to expand by hundred.i of 
mllc.̂  Uie defensive tones patrolled 
by American naval craft or forced 
the Brltbli to riuii relnforcemenU 
souUiward from the north..AUantlc 

. they would be well jaitlfied.

C L A t W IL L K IE  
C L A S y i  QUIZ

Presidential N o m in e e  De
fends ‘ Campaign O rato ry ' 

Statement
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (,T) — A 

shouted a»ertlon by Wendell L 
Wllllcle Uiat Chairman Clark (O- 
Idnho) was guilty of Ulling "on ub- 
Eoluto falsehood" wound up a tur
bulent hearing today by a senate 
Interstate commerce subcommittee 
InvesUgatlng alleged propagand 
tho movies.

Wlllkle thundered UiU accusation 
Into Cl mlctophonc on the committee 
tablo before him when Clark as
serted that Un 1940 Repbllcan pres
idential nominee had described his 
campaign pledges to keep Uils c 
try out of war as “campaign 
torj'."

"You had better check that." broke 
In Wlllkle. who was seated wlUi 
oUier counsel for Uie movie pro- 
ducera at the end of Uie committee 
table, and had been listening to tes- 
Umony by Harry M. Warner, presi
dent of Warner BroUiers.

have," Clark replied, -and 1 
also rrcoll your dcslgnoUon ot them 
as campaign oratory."

•'You have made staUuncnta alt 
. .er the country about what i  have 
said- thflt have no semblance u  "  
facU." WUlkle replied..

" I  Juit charged you with aaylng 
some of your campaign pledges 
were 'campaign‘ oratory." *• Clark 
nald.

" I  made no sucli statement," Wlll
kle replied heatedly. "When you say 
Uiat you (peak an abwlute (aUe- 
hood.”

Aa Uie hearing broke up, WUlkle 
explained (o reporters that when he 
referred U> “^ p a lg n  oratory” la 
a statement mads before the senate 
foreign reloUons committee several 
months ago, t\« wu alluding u '

IConUn»<t es Pw. S. CAlama't

Bombers Rehearse 
'Twin F ^ s  Games
ONTARIO, Ore„ Sept. 25 WV- 

Bomben Iron Gowen field at Boise 
carried out UcUcal missions today 
as the T7U) bombaninient squadroa 

manetnren ^ s t  may be
undertaken nest «L Twin Falls and 
Ooodtng airports. i . '

U . CoL Arthur J. Melanson. Oowen 
field oommander, indicated the 15Ui 
and 7SUi squadrons may be aeot oo 
maoeinvenrio tbe.-tiro -

also in*y tet.«-»ortout

Germans, Russians 
In Grim Battle at 
Leningrad’s Gates

Nazis Report Biltor 
Hoiise-to-Hoiisc 

F i g h t u i j i
o  n

<Ily Tlic A.‘.-.ocl.’ited Prĉ v.i 
BERLIN. Sept. 2r>—The RusslaiMi urc throw- 

InR "grea t masHe.-!" ot troop.s aRalnsi German 
po.sJtloni- on the north ccntnii front, appar
ently to tlraw German .strcnRth away from 
Leningrad, dl.spatchcs from tho front .said to- 
nlRht. "

Leningrad It-self wa.s portrayed,u.s being re
duced to burning ruln.i and wrcc^aRc by con
tinuous cannonade and de.ŝ  
pcrate house-to-liouse flgh l- 
Ing In U s 'fa ctory  .suburb.s.

Waves o f Red soldier.'! at
tacked German Infantry wfilcli <lui:
In yesterday on the en.it bunk of itie 
Dvlnu river fiomc 300 mllrN «est of 
Moscow and 300 mlll•̂  ••.outh of Leii- 
Ingrnd. DNl! reported..

Tlie ngency raid the Ru.xilans were 
unable Wj litcnV. Oermsin 
In iho area. (Itusi.lan dupatche.i 
ye.iterdny nald Germans In UiU r.ec- 
lor were routed In n •t.clfiy battle 
that caif Ihe invaders more Oinn 
2̂ 00 detid.)

On SouUirm Front 
On Uic southern front n' German 

armored division attacked two Soviet 
Infantry dIvL-rtons nnd drove them 
Into retreat. DNB reported. But the 
Rimlan.  ̂ were said to hove built a 
delen.ie-llne of trenchca ami ma
chine-gun nests from Uie Kharkov 
Indu-itrlal area to Crimea.

Tlie Leningrad reports were In 
respects conflicting, but all of

Reds Claim Six-Mile 
Gain in Coiinter- 

Atlacks
<Hy TJie Av.ociiiicd I’re.v.) /  

MOSCOW..Sept. 25—The R e iM ^ cs  before 
Leningrad again swung out In a serle.'s o f sav- 
nge countcr-attiick.s today and Rus-sians de
clared the great battle at least momentarily 
wa.s liiriilnK agaln.st the Invaders.

The Gcrman-s were tJjrown back .six miles 
nt one placc and control o f two vlilage.s tak
en from them, .said Soviet accounts.

Concurrently. Marshal Sc- 
meon Tlmo.shenko’.s armies o f 
tlie contcr- reported new buc- 
cessGS at the core ot thclt 
cmintrr-olfeiiNlvc in Uie region of 
Gomel. eliiUnlni; Uie recapture of a 
Nrtileinent under cover of Ru-viloii 
iirrlnl ni.̂ iiulUi which nione smash- 

wo NaM compiinU-.i In a single 
of action.

.Nail rianrs l)o»ned 
mUlnJKht communique reported 

tlKliilnff nlong Uie enUrc front and 
Mild Bed alnnrn deiitroyed 138 Gcr- 
iniin pliines Tue.ulny compared with 
Soviiil lof.̂ e-1 of 30.

(A Mivcow radio rctiort picked 
up In London .lald Uic capital was 
attacked again tonight by Nazi 
planr.D,

Beforo Leningrad Uin struggle ap
peared lo be reachlnK a cre.icendo 
of violence: even Red cavalry was 
r.ntd to bt cUaraJns Ui« mechanlied 
Invndcrs at r.ome polnls.

Military dLspatdies to Uie offlelal
them agreed that the bitter fight 
for Ruula'5 second city iind shown 
no rign of let-up. Admittedly Uiere 
was furious Imnd-to-hond fIghUng 
by the defenders In the village.: nt 
Uie edge of the metropolis. Men- 
Uoned. too, wa.>i conUnued defense 
by warships In tho Bay of Kron.itadt 
neor Leningrad.

The Soviet batUe.iliIps October 
RevoluUon ond Marat have been fir
ing from the bay In reply to Ger
man long.-range artillery and Stukns 
and, although both have bcen^re- 
port«d hit, badly, the commen' 
DIenst Aufl IJeutschland said 
day: "It will not be long until Uie 
barrels of these gunUiwers will be 
silenced."

Warslilp l)efen»e
Dlemit said Uie guns of Uie two 

botUeahlps “ formed the strongest 
potcnUal defense for Leningrad." It 
added that Kronstadt.bay wns Miel- 
terltxg tlio remainder of the Soviet 
Baltic, fleet ond that "more than 
10 ^v let U-boats are hidden In the 
bay."

In the suburban fighting, one 
German dlvLnlon was reported to 
have taken a large factor '̂ secUon 
alter reducing It hovtse by I'our.c. In 
some places trenciie.i and casemates 
were being stormed; but In other.', 
the Riuslans used tanks lor local 
counter-attacks.

On the southern front Uie Ger
man armies striking toward Kharkov 
and tho Donets basin •were rtported, 
without confirmation, to be sUuid- 
Ing before one of Uie most imporunt 
Industrial cities of that region.

Newspapem Informed Uie folts at 
home Uiat failure of letters to arrive 
from the fighUng men on this front 
should ease no nnxlely because " bVI 
available transportation faclllUes are 
being used for wotmded and for re
quired repair materials."

The German nlr force was report
ed conUnutng to attack In waves 
against RuMan arUllery positions 
on Uie neck ot land Uadlng to Crt- 
mea.

Boats Speed lo 
Sinking Freighter
BOSTON. Sept. 30 (Friday) (/T>— 

Coast guard headquarters reported 
early Uxlay that the 3,000 ton 
freighter S. S. Essex was In n .link
ing coiuUUon o il Block island.

Several boats were proceeding to 
her poalUon. deseribed a.s near the 
souUieast light off Uie Island.

“She is in a sinking condlUon.” 
the guardsmen snld. ‘‘We don't know 
how manyare on her or her desUn- 
aUon."

M N S  SECURE  
ADRIATjC FLANK

Troops Reoccupy Creation- 
D em ilitarized Zone;

Serbs B attle
ROMH, Sept. 15 f/f.-Coliicldenl 

with word that UOO.OOO Scrb.i Mill 
0p|>pi< Uie axLi*spon.iore<l reKlnit In 
CrAktld—thoii.-.and: of them roam- 
inif In Kiierrllla' bund.i wlUi torcli. 
bomb and machine-gun—Italy pro
claimed Uxlay .-.he liiul secured i'er 
Adriatic flqnk by reoccupation of a 
erootlan dcmlllt.arlzed rone.

Tlic cnmmnncler of Italy's MH:ond 
army. General Vittorio Ambrcnlo. 
reoortlng to Prcmlcc.Alu.i.iohiii. said 
,*^1 Uie orea was tcoccupled with
out "any Incidents worUiy of no- 
Uce.” The reoccupation wa.i order- 
c<l in August.

The announcement appeared 
Uie same day as a dispatch In the 
newspaper II Popolo dl' Roma tell- 
Ing of a no-quarter fight ugalnst 
Serb rebeLi. CroaUa wo.i erected 
froin*Uie ruins ol shattered Yugo
slavia.

It bL̂ o was dlsdoaed that Italy 
l»»d given Crftr.Ua-wni{ijment TOrii 
batullon of motorized police—50 
motoreyclv with sidecars and c '  
chlne-nns and two scarchUghUi.

(Related reports Tliursday Includ
ed a German dispatch from Bel
grade saj-lng that German soldiers 
and Serb armed forccs had dttsolv- 
ed "a Communist gang” west of Bel
grade. killing the leader nnd 13 
oUiers. and a Brltkh radio broad
cast. laying that 12,000 Serb rebels 
attacked a Serb town ye. t̂crday, 
with violent fighting conUnultuc de
spite arrival of German reinforce
ments and dlvo'bomber attacks.

(Tho German reports .lald roving 
bands along Uio Sava river, wldch 
joln-\ Uw Danube at Belgrtide. ' 
acUve In IntlmidaUng peasants lo 
prevent Uielr delivering food to the 
markets.)

News of War 
In Summary

(By The AfJiociatcd Press) 
Germans say they nre pounding 

Leningrad to ruins, but Ruoslans 
still hold Nazb outside city: Nazis 
admit ‘‘great mas.ies” of Red 
troops also thrown agaln.it their 
lines on Dvltux river 200 miles 
west of Moscow: London says pow
erful German drive bcRtnnlnK on 
Crimean Lithmus. and Is pe.islmls- 
Uc about Russian chances.

German high command reports 
II of 13 Bria'di convoyed ahlp.n 
sunk off West Africa by new Nad 
eubmarlaa tactics.

Japanese say their troops are 
pushing back 300.000 Chineic In 
drive on Changsha, Hunan prov- 
hice.

Atgentlne govemntent removes 
air chief following urest of 30 
avlaUon officers In plot agvlnst. 
government; country is quiet but 
sUU pusdid by lack of details oo 
conspiracy.

Idaho Woman in Blitzkrieg 
Advises U. S. Against War

WASHINtSTON. Sept. 35 </r» -  A 
survivor of the Belgrade blitikrieg. 
Miss Stella Baird of Boise., believes 
Uut the United SUtes should keep 
out of Europe’s wars.

*The rnlted States Is not prepared 
to go ii t̂o such a war; whatever 
we did would not be appreciated and 
jHobably vould be just as fuUle as 
what we did In the war Uiat ended 
ta--J»l8,**-Mlss-Balrd,- dm «nt«r-^  
tbe late Mr> sjid •Ur*. Cal Baird, 
ploneen of Boise and OU, said In 
an inlerriev. . .

Durloc the pu t 10 jrean she hu 
' la' the Balkans, varklng as a

lancuaga totor smd intdpreier..
She stopp«4 la : WMbinctdn-.to 

visit Miss O on  ttuUa. M. gtrUwod 
filsnd, who Is aeeratuy (o Saiator 
‘Ihomw Ot'Idaho). en route- to 
Boise where she-wiU visit a sister. 
U n . Sara JJavla.- Sha.plaased to 

'Boise Ut«'this' week,' 
:'A fter walUag far. tvo  nootbs »t  
Buid&pest abB .Dht«tBed V  .vlsi tad 
^ e d  on the U. &  8. SotvtriM B

Usbon Sept. S for New Vork Cl^. 
where she vlslt«d before coming to 
Washington this week. -

In Belgrade when tbe Mtzkrlec 
broke there, she fled Into an apple 
or^uud. leaving only a few minutes 
before great bcknba bluted huge 
pits la the' earth where shs bad 
taken refuge. All of her portesslians, 
eteept two small h a » ^ w ^  _de- 
Ytroyvd'tn'~her htuae.

She said her Imprmlons recud- 
Ing Bon-lntervenUm by the .United 
States “« e r «  boms out by all ot 
the Amerleus t  talked to in «otitfa> 
era Europe, and there a n  still many 
of them .there, unable to obtalB' 
~ w g e  oT.vUas."

‘A  clttxea -of tbe United e ta M  
over there voodars why tbere 1g Ho
moohJeUefforSi--------  ---------- ‘ -
orioUtUefor.

poUtair. uodiy' iud:%>

.spate
army orjian He<i Star U>Id of the 
cndleM arrival of fresh Oermnn 
troop.< to milace Uiousands of fallen, 
adding Uiat even wlUi these rein- ' 
lorcements the Oermans \ 
able In .lome areas to hold their 
siege po.'itUons.

Fleets in AeUoo - 
‘Tie Soviet Baltifi end Black sea ,  

flcet.<. wiiicli Uio Gennan air force . 
has been trying so long to smash. 
were reported sail in effecUieiOf- •'■nW 
fensivo octlot “  ‘ "  ‘
MOoh' :OT-rfl" 
porting Uie-alaktng t 
tnu»ports and other vessels, the dlft  ̂
abiement of ten German tronsportflu.: t 
atû  deatroyers attd'the'deatructloa'."' 
of a Finnish worship. Blojor Rus* ■') 
Sian fleet looses announced bjr the.-.' 
Germons were at the same time dê  
nled.

The mid-day communlirue of the 
Soviet command Itself was charac- 
terlsUeally restrained. Aside Irom. 
telling of heavy and Inconclusive 
fighting generally. It reported » .

(CosUnuKt oa F . f  *. Columa l>

BIG -SCALENAZl
P L O T IP O R T E D

Newspapers Claim  A rgentine  
Trouble Only P art o t - 

Germ an Plan

(By Tlie Associated Press) . ^  
Newspapers In Brai& aod. Oh0#\ 

asserted last night that the atlU un
explained conspiracy mttrlbuted by. 
ArgenUne government factlOM to, 
ccrtoln atmy officers was in fact *  - , 
Naxi rnhhory plot against the-mstr 
em hemisphere generally, and At>: > 
geaU»a‘s coblnet met to'eofuddn^ ; 
Uie whole international sKuaO a ' 

‘The ArgenUne war office re in e^ '- ‘  ̂
from his command G e n e r a l , 
M. zuloaga. chief of too aa a f7 «^ , < 
force. A number of Zulo««a*s sob- - 
ordinate officers were arrest^.eail^' ■' 
her in the week. Announeemeot ot 
tho ouster was made during the 
Inet meeting. . . . . .  1

Presumably up for dlscu«sl<»;;it.'!i 
that m e ^ c ,  aside fton  tbt 
adUcQ taken Tuesday, night 7Ueti;q 
led lo UiB arm to f,iO iae-» A“  ^  ' 
tine ofncers o f avlaUon;'* 
of Uie country's

wen (antamouht;:to:!i: i  
his expuidoa.' ’

Jt was the-I____
OrtUa la  6aaUan,^0 
the' s trtngw t^--- 
Oeraiaay'-la'4 
brief , stonn It 

The paper, t- - 
poodsDta u ; lt i  0 
-  • - 'th a t j -
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DESERTER ADMITS 
F E D E I l C H f f i

Y o u t h  W h o  -F e l l  O v e r  
Canyon R im  Enters 

G u iltyP lea  ^
Alan Dale Qrifflih^ l&.'SAlt Ltke 

Olty. wbo wu UTcstod »tter he feU 
orer Uu Saake river eaayon edge 
north of.Twln Palls early lu l  S«t- 
umay, pleaded guilty when amU«n- 
'Sd yeaterday afternoon on a  charge 
- ot- imperaooaUng an anny oflleer 
v ia i Intent to defraud.

Be was brought before United 
Btatea Commlasloner J. O..Puaiph- 
rey by ao FBI a m t  and was bound 
over to the fall term ot tedsral 
court. Be la being held In the Twin 
»W1» eeuoty jail, under OfiCC bond 
awalUng arrival of a number of the 

. 17. &  -marahal'a ataU. who wilt take 
him Into cuitody pending apptar- 
anca In federal court

The youth was relea»ed from the 
Tvln . Falls county general hosplUl 
yesterday momtng after recovering 
trem injuries suslaloed In the turn* 
bio Into the canyon. Be landed on 
a ledge 40 fett down the canyon 
waU and was rescuad by officers 
beforo falling remainder of the aoo 
feet to the bottom of the gorge.

Griffith told Sheriff W. w . Low
ery that he la ,an army deserter, 
and he b  also Charged In probate 
court with car theft, as the machine 
in his possession her* wu allegedly 
stolen out of SolBe.

The charge to which he pleaded 
if\iUty yesterday claims Uiat he Im- 
personated UeuL Jamea F. Wilson. 
Jfn air base offlccr at BoUe. and 
used Wilson’s name In cashing

W INDSOR BRINGS 
BRITISH P L E D G E

(CanllRaHl tren PUn 1> 
soon after arrivlnff. When she step
ped from the train she wore a bUck. 
tailored suit with large gold but
tons mnd a turouolse omamenl.

IHer black hat waa trimmed to 
match her blue dotted blouse and 
■he won large turquoise earrinjra 
Hid black gloves.

When aha Joined her husband to 
call on the president she had chang- 
W  to a serere wool drets of Wallis 
tdue and a Juliet cap with a noae 
TiU.

The duke. In hla capacity as gov* 
ernor of the Bahama islands, had 
vltlted Secretary of State Hull and 
afterward expreased to reporters 

’ confidence that Britain would win 
thi war.

After the White Bouse call the 
d ig es t abandoned the motoioyele 

' a iom  that had prerlously heralded 
appearanee and slipped off 

atone, except for pUlA-olothesmen. 
to ' h m * luoeheoQ- at W  «parimdit 
of-her aunt. Mra. Buchanan Merry- 
man. * ' ■.

S IX -M IL E  G A IN
(CMtlnax] (na F4C* 1)

aeries of local suocetses on the cm* 
, trtl front.

lA u tim iU U n  BriUih M em u iU  
in London repeated peasimlsUo estl> 
matea of the RussUn situation, spe- 
clncally reporting that a German 

; attack on the whole Crimean penin
sula with a force of up to four di- 
Tislona apparently was now under 
way.

(It was added that Briush tanks 
—a week's total production ot Brit- 
Jsh factories already had been prom
ised to Use soviet—might s «n  ba 
in acUon, alOjough how they would 
reach Russia In a short Uma was not 
stated.

(Preas spcculaUon Uiat British 
imperial troops might be sent 
through Imn into the Soviet Cau
casus to aid the defense of the Ruj- 
aian oil shed was revived and 

■ heightened with the disclosure of 
recent ataff talks between General 
Sir Archibald Wavell. the laiSUa 
ccanmander: Oeneral Sir John Dill, 
the chief of the Imperul general 
staff, and Prime Minister Church* 
ill). •

The •JJ2«.OOOXK» in taxes col
lected from petroleum industry 
operations and the sale of petroleum 
pr^ucta during IIMO represents s 
new high in petroleum taxation.

Keep the W hite  Flag 
o f Safety Flying

Now eight days w ithout a 
fa ta l tra ffic  accident in ou r  
Maffic Valley.

C LA R K J IL LK IE  
CLASH AT QUIZ
(C«nllnSKl Irpm r*ir» I)

campaign warning Uiat the country 
was likely to become Involved In war 
by April, 1841. If the nooseveJt ad* 
mlnlfitratlon were returned to office.

KosUly chesking Uie record of 
Wlllkln's sUtemcnt, Clurk approacli- 
ed WlUkle and told him that he 
(Clark) apparently wsi mlnlaken In 
linking Uie ''campftlgn oratory” 
pljraae wJth Ihs former camildate's 

» lgn  plWges.
imollifled, Wlllkit (old Clark:

engaging in referencea to 
speeches and remark*." He went 
to complain that "tlmB after time" 
members of tlie committee. had 
sought to bring In “exlmneoui mat
ter about things I have aald."

" I  IhJnk yoa have been stcorded 
every courtesy," Clark replied with 

>mo warmth.
"That’s merely a matter ef your 

opinion,” WiUkle anspped a* Clark 
walked away.

British Propsganda 
At one point during Warner's t«i> 

tlmony. Senator Tobey (R-NH) aald 
Aubrey Blair, fonner aeortury or 
the Screen Acton OuUd. had coni' 
plained to him that durinff ihs film- 
Ing of a picture titled ''CspUired” 
In IflSB. army flying personnel, 
planes, gasoline and food hsd been 
made available to the movls com-

^*^alrman Clark asked Warner 
whether he had produced any pic
tures. deplcUng British propaganda 
In this country. The witness said he 
had not beuuse he lUd not believe 
that British propafamlA was aimed 
at destroying American iniiituUons 
as. he said, waa that o f thi Nasls.

Previously Warner lud said, un
der qucatlonlng by Clark, tliat he 

issued an order .two yem ago 
that newsreels Qepletlnjr scenes In 
Oennany sltould not bo shown 
theaters optnted by Warners.

Warner said he hsd found that 
pictures prodtieed by the Oerman 
propaganda bureau, ‘'deDbemteJy 
made to fool the Amcrlcnn people," 
were being sent to thin count^.

Clark brought out that (he ^c- 
turea were a part of itandarrTnews- 
reels. circulated In other theoten 
In this country.

“What kind of cenaorahlp 
thatT" ho demanded of the witness.

"n iat wasn't a question of cen
sorship." Warner replied, "that wu 
«  quesUoa of running my own bus- 
tnew."

AIRPORT PROJECT 
PLANS PROGRESS

(ConUBÛ l CriMB U 
The mayor is to give a report to 

Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce 
St Its meeUng.at noon today. Mem
bers of the chamber's airport com
mittee are expected to be present.

During Ills visit in Seattle. Mayor 
Koehler witnessed the 41st divis
ion's parade at Fort Lewis, and was 
InUoduced there as the mayor of 
Twin Falls who had brought a #7M 
chock rapresenUng contrlbutlona by 
Twin Palls residents for equipment 
for a recrefltlon hall for Company 
E. Twin Fails unit of the llJth En
gineers.

Stockyard offlclaU of Fort Worth 
estimate 60 per cent of nil livestock 
transported In Texas movies by 
highway.

AZELTON.EDEN  
GROUPS INSTALL

Legionnaires o f Two Towns 
Meot fo r  Ceremonial,- 

Banquet
Joint meeting of Eden a ^  Hat- 

eltoii American Legion posts and 
auxiliary units were conducted last, 
night ai Eden, opening wlUi a ban- ; 
quct at which Roy Gordon, Eden 

- presided os toaslmas-

BtAlled by Mrs. Peter ^ d .  fifth 
'dlBtrlct presidenL 
'Mrs. Vance reported on the de

partment convention of the Legion 
auxiiary at Milwaukee and Mrs. 
Boyd told of the deportment con
vention hold at Bobe last monU).

Louis DeSpuin, department chair- 
..jan of the Legion network; told of 
nctivlUea In that field, and intro
duced District' Chairman Perry 
Spangler, Twin Falls.

ter.

Samuel E. Vance. Jr.. who reported 
a tlie national convention at Ml(- 
’aukee; Mrs.- Vance, department 
ro.%ldent of tlie auxiliary; Fifth 01s- 

.j-let Commander Otto Paul of Ru
perts Plftli District Preoldent Mrs. 
Peter Boyd, Rupert: Mm. William 
Detweiler. past national vice presi
dent, and president of the Hazclton 
unit; Mrs. Roy Gordon, unit presi
dent at Eden; Mrs, John Day, de
partment child welfare chairman 
from Twin PnlU: Lamiirr Simmons, 
llazelton commander.

During the busliieu se«slon. wiilch 
was conducted Jointly, D)e following 
new officers, were Installed by Dis
trict Commander Otto Paul: Hstel- 
ton—Commander L. H. Walkington! 
Vice C^munder Gordon Muit>tU’> 
Adjutant T. L. DeSpnln. Chaplain 
George Schroeder. Senieant-at- 
ArmstCarl Wrlgley.

Eden—Commander Uoyd West; 
Vice Commander Roy Gordon; Ad
jutant Arvli stepliens, Cliaplaln 
Elbert Hamilton; and Sergeant-#t- 
Arms Bennie Vice.

During UiB auxiliary Joint meet
ing. ortlcera were installed, headed 
by Mrs. William Detweiler. Kazel-
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Back of Ferrine Betel

.because ifs the American 
Standard of FLA VOR!

^ n f o t t r m t f '  t o ,  c o n p a rp a  wtm o m v  to o o *

Its demorallElog effect upon the Oer- 

, guerilla warfare to outlast Japan, It

ELKS H O S T  TO 
N E V A M  GROUP

Band Music F e a t u r e  of 
Opening Session of 

Fall Season
Twin Falls Elks were lost night 

lioiui to about 30 members of the 
Elko lodge; including Its officers, 
who conducted initiation of nlw 
local members.

A hlghlliint of the evening was a 
concert by the Dks Americanism 
band, dlr«cted-by Bert A. OhrlsUan-

___"On the Mali" In which all
meinMrs portlelpated In whlstlbig 
and singing ports. A eklt wu then 
offered by members of the band, 
which Ujen offered “Stars and 
Stripes Forever." "Darktown Strut- 
ttr's Ball" and "Men of Valor." 
TJien came anoUjer skit by Clyde 
Wllllama and playing of "Cornin’ 
•Round the Mountain," and "My 
Bonnie" by the band.

Closing selecUon wsj the “Star 
pongled Banner" by Uj* band.

Extend Bid 
Sxalted Ruler ot the Elko lodge 

was J. Leslie CarUr and all other 
offioers of the lodge. No. 1473. were 
present. He extended an .invitation 
to the Twin Tails lodge to visit 
the Hevnda greiup In the near fu> 
ture and conduct an initiation. Sev
en candidates wtrt iniUated here 
last night 

The terraced stage wm eovored 
wlUt a purple carpet and In the bal
cony « r e  flags depleting develop
ment of the present American fla*. 
On the stage wore orchestra stands 
for the 20 members in the band, 
and lhc.ia wore embelllslied In me
tallic lettering the numbers ot the 
lodge.

Band Members 
Members of the band appearing 

. era: comets -Howard Allen, Paul 
Taber. Bill Sshlberg, Ted Becher; 
clarinets—Ed Chapin, Wayne Full
er, Urry Meeeh, Bill MoDonnld: 
trwnbone*—Glen Terry. Bill Sti>v- 
ens; baritone—Bill Irons: french 
horn—Wayne Orchard; saxophone— 
Bob Mills; piccolo-Jaek Benoit; 
bass drum—Phil Cottraba; snare 
drum—Bill Merritt; cymbals—Ted 
Kosler; sousaphone—Dick Com
mons, and color bearers—Bob R>-- 
man and Bud Glib,

Idaho Federation 
Elects Officers

>2^R D'ALENE, Idaho. Sept.
..,  Mrs. D. L.' Carter of Weiser w _  
elected president and general direc
tor ef the Idaho SUte FederaUon of 
Women’s clubs today. The convea- 
Uan elected these other officers: 

Mrs. D. W. Alney; Payette, first 
vice president; Mrs. F. W. Mc
Cormick, Cambridge, second vice 
president; Mrs, W. K. BrUtol, LewU- 
ton. third vice president; Mrs. Fuller 
Woodie. Albion, fourth vice presi. 
dent: Mrs. H. L. Hogsett, Twin Falls, 
recording secretary.

(Conllnuod i.-... . -
------I fUmly feel that, were HlUrr
to measure swords with the United 
SUtes it would be his destrucUon. it 
U not because of fear that we wish 
to avoid war, but because it is recog
nised as the best diplomacy to keep 
conflict away from our own shoru.’' 

lie tlien explained Uut. in event of 
a Hitler victory, an "Integrated" 
Europe would result in which Ger
many would seek to be the dominant 
power. This In turn would entail la- 
l«nsltied trading with the Americas 

’ commodities, and, when food 
....JlttonsUelte to "pinch" the Ger- 
mah people. ^ t l « r ,  dlolator-llke, 
would seek*\o sot the Unit«l States 
up as the cause of the difficulties, 
■rills would ulUmaUly lead to war, 
bsex^alnid.

Mr. Wilson expressed the opinion 
that every, step, particularly Uie 
lend-leue bill and the president’s 
last order to "shoot on slghti" has 
been toward war. Although the 
American people experience the two 
disires to aid Britain and at the 
same time stay out ot war. there w^l 
come an impasse between these con- 
" itlng desires and war will follow, 

... mafcsted. Tfo«Adif«iL»-*h«{. al
though an effort Is n ih f made to 
place reasoning above emotions, 
America has many ties In ideals, 
backgrounds, systems of Jurispru
dence and other Interesu that are 
IdenUcal,

’Turning to' the "vociferous group 
demanding war tomorrow." he 
pointed out that they should not be 
considered, because of the treaty 
cWgatlonM amone axU pewert whic)] 
would cause them to Join against any 
naUon declaring war against any 

ie of them.
The diplomat also touchcd upon 

the mcnsce of Inflation, telling of

made field In whlsh he Is reooenlzad 
os an authority, t«Ulag reasoos for 
failure of (he League of Natiorxs. 
largely tiaceabis to tlie teitdoncy of 
natioiM to.avoid war when countries 
remote to their Intertsts are the only 
ones affected by an aggressor.

He Indicated that Britlsh-Amerl* 
can collaboration and maintenance 
of free channels of trade betweai 
the two nattoiu might provMe the 
key to future world stability and he 
concluded with the words: "Demo
cracy b  not served on a platter or 
gained from sudden revelatloo. U 
comes fran past .experience, resist
ance to tyranny and the cumulaUve 
desire for human Uberty, and !  hope 
we may chart our future path ao- 
cordingly."

With the raemberslilp drive well 
"over the top" u  shown ^ ’— 
nights Itrfe attendance, 1 
Perry commendsd ths wo*

A c c i d e n t  V i c t i m

JEROME. Sept. 3S—Miss Virginia , 
Cooko has been brought home from 
a Malad hospital to convalesce at 
the home of her father. E. y .  Cooke. 
Mias Cooke was seriously injured re
cently In an . automobile - accident 
near Malad and has been »  patient

A t o s d i ^ t o t i t t b a M
Out price* are atill down

ward fo r  tromediste 
clearancc 

Sbvc $50 on This One 
1B35 Plymouth- Deluxe Coupe, 
motor reconditioned, good rubber, 

excellent ..... .....U46
Marked Down 545

ISSS Chevrolet Master. Deluxe 
Fordor, has trunk, mohair In
terior. knee acUon, new beet;,- 
green finish, good rubber ...43w.; 
1037 DeSoto Deluxe Fordor Tour
ing Sedan, has radio, heater, good 
rubber, motor reconditioned, new
finish. Was M75. I s ...._...,

Save $60 Here 
1S33 Plymouth Deluxe Coiipe.

appearance, runa good, mo
tto not an oil pumper, hyilraullo 
brakeŝ  floating power

M A N Y  OTHERS

M Ford Cettp^ radio, heater 
M Cher. Master Town Sedaii 
S5 FonOac D. L. Fordor 
n  LIttooln Zephyr Coape 
r t  Ford Dlx. Fordor 
S8 Ford D. L. Coupe 
n  Olds S D. 1. Fordor 
U  Ford D. L. Fordor 
SS Ford D. L. Fordor

TR U C K S  TRU CKS
44 Ford .'Truck. D5 Motor__1725
,3fl Chev. Truck. IM ---------- «395
>4 Chev. Truck, IM 
as Ftord Pickup .
94 Ford(Plcku 

Yesterday’s  Prices Today

IINIDNMDTOR
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Schools o f County Join 

E ffo r t to  , Boost ' 
Defense Sales

With dflfeiue savlnsB bond and 
ftomp aales ior Twin Falla eounty 
now at U,837£0. tbe uunpalKn It 
conUnulns "Xull »pee<l'ahead.” -  

, {iclala Aonounoed lasi nIgliL.
Acoortlng to record* of PoaUnastcr 

M. A. etxonlc, .aales rrom acpt-'l to 
data ara $3,037^ Xor bondi aJid 
»3,300 tor stampa luued Ihrouffh the 
local postofdce. ThU placM the total 
at »5.337J0. •

- ScbooliAld 
One c i many plia*«s ol Uie drive 

U belnr conduct«d In the sclioots o( 
the cwmty, and this ettort b  headed 
by Mrt. Darla Stradley, county aup> 
e^UndeoU About 3S per cent of 
tlie ^ o o U  b( the county have been 
vislt«d to teU studrabi and Uacher* 
of their part In the campaign and o( 
the purpoKS ot tho W)Ie of stamps 
and bond*. • ^

Mrs. Stradley Indicated that 
■ponao has been excellent among tho 
young people, citing tho example o( 
two girls at a rural school who have 
books. eMh'Cont*Uilng »8 In stampa. 
At another school two boys hove 
hooka Mm-ing IJ5 in 35 cent 

Otflelals Cooperate 
Superintendents cooperating by 

XamUlarUlng olaosa with the prO' 
gram Include Herbert E. Bwen. Mur- 
uugh. and H.' J. Doerlng. Hansen.

Mrs. Stradley will be among the 
clialnnen reporting during next 
Tljursday’s special county - wide 
luncheon meeting at Uie Park hotel 
called by Exeeuuvo Chairman R. s. 
Tofflemlre., '

Ski Enthusiaste 
Busy at Picabo
lHEY. 6«rt, 35-akl enUiialMlfl 

. .  Jaroy expect to have all m 
readiness for the first big snow and 
aro. enthuslasUo over poulblUUes of 
the sU run-on the northeast slope 
of Picabo hlU. A.cat«n>Ular tractor 
-and a buUdoter were In use there 
most of last week and the slope has 
been claared at sose brush to the 
extent of at Itut ISO per.cent moro 
space than «u - avoUsble last win
ter. All work has been under the 
dJrectlon ol Chuck Anderson of 
Picabo.

Mitchell Hunls 
Guests of Club

BUHL. Sept. 2S-Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell W. Hunt were the spenken 
at the noon luncheon meeting of 
Klwanls club-Wednesday. lelling of 
their summer's, trip to the eastern 
states and of the great religious 

. pageant, “America's Witness for 
Christ," which they witnessed At the 
HlU Cumorah. near Palmyra. Hew 
Vork. In July.

Mr. Hunt told some oC the details 
of their trip. Tliey visited Boys' 
Town, and were greatly Impressed 
vlth the work that Father riana- 
gori Is doing among tiie boys there. 
Father Planagan mentioned that 
there aro no boys -from Idaho ot 
Boys’ 1\>wn. Mr. and' Mrs. Hunt 
also saw the * 10,000.000 capltol 
building at Lincoln. Neb., and spent 
some time in Washington. D. 0.. and 
Philadelphia. Mr. Hunt and Mitchel. 
Jr.. visited the. New York 'Hmes 
office in New-York.

Mrs. Kunb told ot the pageant 
from a ‘'human Interest" standpoint, 
telling that tlio pageant, whlcii Is 
one of the most .spectacular of 
American religious pageants. U'pre- 
pared and performed each year at 
the Hill Oumorah by the young 
wesUtn missionaries, >b «u t-173 Sti 
numb^ wh6'are called by thtfo. Ds 
B.':‘chiinb'Atb„ perform misslomu? 
work'la the . eastern sutes and- to 
uke part In presenting the pogeant.

Mr. and Mn. Hunt have been ln> 
vlted to report , to  the pageant at 
the church seevlee at Carey, Sunday, 
Oct 8.

Quests besides Mn. Bunt at XU 
waols club were Mayor C. O. Voeller 
and Dr. and Mrs. J. o . Venter. 
Oroup singing was led by Harold 
Packer, accompanied - by Merlin 
Neftger, who also played piano 
numbers during the luncheon.

Tho Oer-------------------- e PlyliiB Spindle,
a long-range bomber that Is the suc
cessor to the Plying Pencil. Is so 
maneuverable that It qsn be used

to pointpoi
but

.ETCtyone Is; pointing ent 
otff lT»e4 Csr lot as TIlS 
pU«« lo Twin F i^  where. 
bena fid* nsed cu Talnes 

"abonnO. Well UllVon t b t « *  
tnrth a b o n t . t b e ^  «i 

bny.troo‘ns.,.,'\ • •

i m  PlymoaUi Deluxe 4 1

U 10 d  M O IK  Ton stake. Top
CimalUiin..............  f flHO
US9 DeSoto Sedan'. 
l9M Ford Fwifl 1
m a  Cberrolet Delon I  DMT 

* 3 8 0
m s  ChrrtoW l>ehDw X . Dm t

■ W W

U U  bodge D c ]m .«  Door
dan ■■■■ ' •
M S  Flymottth D elm

. Buy ioUh ■ - , 
• c b n f& c w e  f l i  V'^.^

,  s ino t 1909 
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C A R E Y
Dndaans Visit—Quests at Uiff 
Tulloch home list week were 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Iloberts of 
Boulder, CoJo, N

To Oregon-Mra. C. A. RaUs left 
Tuesdsy for Paliley, Ore.. to vWt 
her sister, Mrs. George Newman, for 

few weeks.
VlalU Sbtesr-Bud Davis, formerly 

of Jerome, and now vWting hU par- 
enLi there, spent part of his fur
lough with his sister, M «. Don Pat- 
tcnnn. Formerly atatloned with tlie 
U. S. navy at tho Fanoma Canal 
Zone, he was sent nortli a few 
montlis ago to Son Dlrgo to attend 
Uie'navy electrlcnl school.

Mhcow StBdent — Miss Jean 
to Moscow to

cnioU i «  a sophomort at the Unl- 
vemity of Idaho. DauRlitcr of Mr. 
and Rfrs. W. L  Adamaon, she at
tended BriRlistn Young university 
at Provo, Utah, last year.

Plcnle Planned—Members Of the 
Carey Inter-Nca d ub  met-with Mrs. 
James B a ird .....................
Articles were read b/Mrs. LaVour 
Coates and Mrs. Baird and plans 
were mnde for a faU picnic to,be 
held soon.

To Resume Work—It b  expected 
Uiat work will start-In a few days 
at tlie Little Wood Rlter dam, since 
many locai WPA men have been 
colled back to work there. Cement 
work la to bo resumed on the tunnel 
and at present the crew Is busy, haul- 
liut gravel and cement.

From FocaUll» — Mr. and Mrs. 
^ n y  Catnpenella of Pocatello ar
rived lost Wednesday to visit -Mrs. 
Campenella's porenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
LaVour Coates, and her slsWr. Mrs. 
Joe Oolceaches In Ketclium.

•UUh StudenU-Miss Betty Tum- 
bulJ, daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. 
Jomea Turnbull, le ftisst Saturday 
lot Logfto. DUh. to  enroU as a sen- 
lor at the Utah Agricultural college.

Reception Set—Mrs. UvVour Just<
len woshostea to  the Carey Pro

gressive Woman's club at tho home 
of Mrs. LaVour Coates last Thurs
day afternoon. Final plans were 
mitde for tho teacher's reception to 
bo held-at the home itt Mrs. Ira 
Eldredgc, president, Oct. 1. instead 
of Thursday evealng, Oct. 2, as 
formerly planned.

Begins Work — Jack Howard has 
begun construction on a new car 
repair si)6p dIrecUy north of hts 
welding and biacksnlth shop in 
Carey.

Conoludes TWp—Mrs.- Jenny Phlp- 
pen returned Saturday from an ex
tended visit In Pocatello, McCam- 
mon, and Lavs Hot Springs where 
she visited relsUves ind ,frler\d|..

•me - e |(st«d cost of/aU model 
Htment In the country

SEWER PROJEC' 
E i S i H I L E R

s ta r t  o f Sidewalk W ork at. 
Hazclton Sldtcd fo r 

Monday
CompleUon of one WPA project in 

Magic Valley and plans for start^of 
another were, announced last nteht 
by R. W. Hampton, district WPA 
office manager, at Buhl.

Tho WPA has Just completed lay>- 
J'ng 3,300 feet of cliilit-lnrli steel pipe 
in Flier, where Uie original wooden 
main was condemned liy tits stote 
board of healUi, nrccusltatlng tliat 
it be replaced wliD Uie new steel' 
pipe. The community [lurchascd the 
pipe aVn cost of tia si and the WPA 
provided 24 laborers at a C(ut Of 
»t,4 «. The project sinrted August 
15, occording to Mr. Hnmplon.

All men who have been emj:

on this project have been tran sfe^  
to tho •Piles sewer jiMject; which li 
now BO per cent complete and will be 
flnlshed‘ 6y'Peb;,l. 1043.

•Scheduled for stsrt' of operations 
Monday. SepU so, is'the.project of 
constructing' cement sidewalks, nt 
Hasellon. -nils project, which will 
employ a crew of 10 men; Involves an 
expenditure, consisting of. w jsa In 
federal funds and $3,000 from the 
community, - 

Building of the walks will be fol- 
lowediby construetlon of curbs and 
grading and draining of streets, the 
official polnUd out.

weeks, you'll.... - ______________
cold outside—uncomrortably so for 
summer underwear. Why not buy 
^ u r  Hamss Wwt* *  Sera now?

These popular gamicnts ore mid- 
dl»weUht. You’re wormenoughout- 
door* «ri(hout baking indoors; Tbe 
IUnukMit Crotch-Quard provides 
gentle athletle support. AU-round 
elastic walitband. No botbersoffle 
buttons. See your Hakss Dealer.

HANES WINTER SETS

S S ^ t o ^ M
QiSyD?!!Ki?°A^'
cottea (coaM)'« mUtun*.

P. H. tUNU KHrrriMo compakv

B u y

HANES
Exclusively

a t

Von EngelensX

O f f i c e r s  N a m e d  b y  
S t u d e n t s  a t  C a r e y

CAREY, BepL U —Student body 
officers of Carey hlRh school and 
class officers were elected la*t Fri
day. Donald Hunt is student l>ody 
president; Calvin SparWi, vice-presi
dent. and Beatrice Parkt; sccretary- 
treosurer. •

Senior class officers; Alma Farn- 
wortiv. prexldeni-, Uollo Ulclxards. 
vice-president, and Beatrice Parke, 
secretar>-.trcBsurer.

Junior -Dffleers; Clea Meecham. 
president: John Parke, vlce-presl-

dent,'and lUchard'Pattereon, secret 
tarj--tren.'!urcr, '

Sophomore offlcer.i: Jack Burk
hart, president; Mnry Baird, vice- 
president, and Kenneth Cook, secre- 
tary-trensurer.

Freshmen ofHters; Betty WlUte, 
president; Msry McCarter, vlce- 
prcsldent. nnd VirRlI Sherman, sec- 
retary-tre usurer.
■ OfJlcers of the Karey Krler. 
»cl;ool paper ai« Alma FarnworU\ 
nnd Calvin Sparks, co-editors, and 
Ronnid Peck, advertising manager.

Cheer lenders are Mlllla Judy and 
Kenneti) Cook.

U. s. President's Life 
Rcvie^vcd al Club Meet

BUHL. Sept. 25—Mentor club met 
Wednr«lny afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, it, R. Drnnnon, elKhteen 
bers attendlnR. Mrs. M. A. Drake 
told IMP llfn story of Prc;Jd»-nl Ulyaz, 
sc» 8. Ornnl. renowned n.i a grent 
mlllmo' lender durlnif the Civil wiir.

Kn'. mi-PiinK of Uie elub will be 
Oct. B, III tho home ot Mrs. Uay W. 
Banbury. Mrs. Martin Miller will 
Klve a current event und Mrs..Snoch 
Wall will Klve the life story of Pxcs- 
Idem Rutherford B. Hayes.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
To

Stop CctUag Up Nights 
. .  harmltuiy flush poUana iwd 

•cld from kIdnBjrs and raUsra Irrita- 
-,of bladder oo (bat you east itop 
..Ins up al«hui"»st a l*  cent paek- 
ot Oflid M«<U1 Haarlun Oil Cap- 

' taka u  dlreetsd. Other 
•rmotorns ot Udner and bladder 
wrAkneiuM may b« scant, burning Ar 
(initrtlnK pasuea — >>ackacliq.'̂  I«b 
enmpi — pulTy trca. 0 «c orlcloal 
COLO MEDAL Haarlem OU Capralcs. 
MoBcr back If it (ails.

READ “niE NEWS WANT AD0. .

CtEAItAMCE!

RED CROSS
R E G U I i i )^  $6.8^ Now Only
A  v ery  good selecUon lo  choose 
•from in  •  .PU M P S  •  T IES  •  J  •

8 7
:'T„

S PO R T  TYPES. AU sizes, low,* 
mediums and hiffh heels. TH IS  IS  
R E A L L Y  A  SHOE CLE AR AN C E  
and n o w  Is the tim e fo r  yon to complete your .shoe 
wardrobe, at thU ridiculously low pricc. '

G A L O S H E S I  R U B B E R  F O O T W E A R !  
W e  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e iv e d  o u r  
c o m p le t e  f a l l  s h ip m e n t s .
B u ^  n o w  w h i l e  p r ic e s  a r e ^ ^ i  ^  
lo w !  A  c o m p le t e  s e le c t io n  
i n  a l l  s ty le s ,  c o lo r s  a n d  
s iz e s .

C H I L D R E N ’S  a . E A R A N G E !

C H ILD R E N ’S 
" CORD SOLE 

OXFORDS

;?  V C H ILD R E N ’S 
\  ’ f f lG H  T O R ^H O E S

.Only

iv .  • S H O E S  E O R T H B E N T I R B  F A M I L Y  :

FRlbA^lTURDAr-

LADIES' PRESSES
200 only new fu ll d^es3e.1 nt barpiln 
prices. Prints, rayone, crepes.
Junior Sizes 0 to 17. ReRUIar Sizes 12 
lo  46- •

R e g .

?3.98

a p p l i a n c e s
6— used refrigerators.' Guaranteed —  

9^90 to  $ 7 9 .5 0  
6->Used electric ra n g u  —  Cuaranteed 

' $ i< K o o t o 9 d a .o o  '  ’ * 
12— Used radio^ table and eonsolc 

$S.OO to  $ 2 0 .0 0  
, 6— Uscd ' coal ranRcs 

$ 1 0 .0 0  to $ 4 5 .0 0  
1̂—Sliffhtly used Master stoker 

$ 1 2 0 .0 0  
■ 1— Estate combination range 

- V  •,•.■,-$79.80 .

^CESSQ RIES
K I D  G L O V E S '

Ladies'-lints kid gloves. 
23: pairs o f  Brown only. 
A  regular ?1.98 value .—

H A N D B A G S
Ladies’ new, fftll lia n d - ;"  
bagB.,:,Ih black, oc', 

.brown. A ll etyles. Rog. 
| L 0 0 , value ..._____

GQ«>C»
P R filT S

In vad er and A .. B. C .,#  
prints.. Lim ited qunnti-.

-ticis'that must dear. Reg.^
23c valuesU-.'.......-.......... •

T ^ tL  G A B A R D I C ^ '
Beantlful n e.w fa ll . C i .  O .H : i'- 
gabardines;;ih-:Bii the - 
cdlbrs.'Bluie;red; t>eige, 
'b n v ^ :t im .;b la c k .-891

'  FELT BASE 
RUGS

9 x 1 2  
.Regular;.

FOUNDATIONS
T W O - W A Y  S T R E T C H  

G I R D L E S
10 only. Rcb. $1,00 .........................33̂
3 only. Ucir. 51.50 
2 only. RcR, 52.00

C O R S E L E T T E S
7 only. Reg. $2.50 lo  $.100 ...97*

Sizes 34 lo 37
1 only. Reg. $4.00 ............................. .97 *

Size 32. Two-way stretch

HOSIERY
VALUES

60 pair o f  odds and 
ends that must be 
clearcd. A  few  Nylons, 
Moxenc and Blue Line 
hose. - A  super value
for. tho early few........

No ide thirds in ladies’ 
silk hosiery. 7 dozen 
only ___________ _

4 3 <

4 7 ,

BOYS DEPT.
K N I T  S P O R T  S H I R T S

Crew neck, neg, 30 «n\7.
81zca. medium ftnd isrgo____________

B r o a d c l o t h  S p o r t  S h i r t s
Sport colon acd thort sleeves.
Sizes 6 to 18---------------------

C O T T O N  S P O R T  S H I R T S
- Orcftm .and blue. Short sleevei.
Reg. 790 .....

43c

S3C

CHILDIREN'S 
QRE^ES

200 new dressed , a t  reduced prices. 
Prin ts, flora l d c s i^ ,  checks, plaids, 
polka dots. A ll in fa s t  colors. Sizes 8 
to  16. i .

$ 1 .0 0

0 V E 5 ^ & H r - ' ’C !A S B r- ‘ i ' -  -  

■e i t t e d :g a s e - ' ; s b ^ . - v

j H A T J B O r - ; ^ . V V V /
gRV-Unoi-klrpUiis.tmk' .

I R l S N * ................. ......... .......

LADIES'DRESSES

this savlnE. Spun rnyorijt. toIfcUu. crepes. In 
prints nnd Kolld colors. Junior sizes 0 to 17. Reg* 
ulor slus 13 lo 40.

R e g .

$1.98

$ 1 6 7

2  f o r  ? 8 .0 0  ■

SPORTS W EAR
S L A C K  S U I T S

R eg , $D.95 v a l u « .  
Aqua, blue, red. 14 on
ly . Size 12 to 1 8 .....

T W E E D  S P O R T  
J A C K E T S

A  rogufer $5.95 value. 
S ize  14 to 16. G only. 
A  real value _______ __

$ 2 , 4 7

$ ^ 4 7

LINGERIE
L A D I E S *  S U P S

Lad ies ’  ta ffeta, slips. 
.You can afford  to  have 

this pricc..p le n ty  a t thi 
S ^ s  32 to 44 5 9

L A D I E S ’  G O W N S
47 only. K n it and ba
t is te  gowns. Values up 
t o  $2.00. Another 
m onth  end value. _

J PRINTED lUNCH CLOtHSl
■  '.'A’..re8uUr 79c value. fiSxSX . >

qu «nuty- ■ ____  -

L A C E  S C A R F S  .
20 «>ly. 10x34. ' ' A

JvlD  only ifttM.
| '-R «g ..6B0 ralus

_ PART w o o l,
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•UUm nlanl.M mc« b4 «Un auU u iu r AwU^I, 
IW_pc«l •((!«• •! T «l« mil. Idatw, iad«r lfc« ut «f 
 ̂ ** *■ SDIIBCnimON BATES 
BT C***«B-r*T<lBUI IM AOVANCB

I: in
WIUilB’l<l«be and E:k» CouaU'.
Ob« orwr. par>l>l* la kdrcnc* — .
Bli b m Um. Mr*>>U la adfiDM _______
nrM la »d«Bc J-------

UEVnEB o r AUOCtATEO PRESS 
Tbt A*McUu4 Prm I* atlui?«Ir «ntiO«l u  Um bm •( 

Oubllutlan «r all am  dlfpitcbM «ra<l<ud to IC or MX otlMr- 
«Im erxlIM In ifelt »t»«r *>>d le llw W l a«in publUbtd ..........................n»abll««ll«> cf iMcltl «b»*Ub« b.nla

1 Umsi AMMUud rrM

HATIOHAL HEPnESENTA-nVES 
wesT>)ioLi.iDAy CO. me.

Ullli Tew«r. UO Owb Blmt. (*s rnuiblMo. Cillt.
■n» Nm  lUSBM* DO flMBCUl

S Z rH fw 'S
I  - S .  ■ S 3 i . s ; “  s ,“a u V . s : ;

ia Dm WadDMdar ItiM et CbU »«P*r Punaant U D«
^  (■•lot I. C. A. ion M (ddtd Uur*W «r CbopUr ttl.

'  T A K E  yO U R  CHOICE
«  The best argument In favor o f the strictest 
^ possible reduction In non-c^olcnso govom - 
% xnent spendlns Is found in the now tax bill. 
^  T h a t bill w ill reach down Into Income brack- 
K ets never touched before by direct federal

• Z  taxation. I t  greatly increases taxes in all 
<» brackets, and on all industries and Indlvid-
2  Uftls. I t  is the stlXfest tax bill in  Am erican hls- 
»  tory. Y e t  It  w ill produce less than *4,000,000.- 
d 000 additional a  year—and our'arm s spend- 
S ih g alone, according to estimates, w ill soon 
A reach $36,000,000,000 a  yearl
1  ' There Is but one way this country can bo 
fi saved from  a  burden o f debt and taxation
3  th a t would ruin us as surely as would m ilitary 
«  d e fa a t T h a t way is by cutting every non- 
j i  d efen se 'Item  In the budget to  the absolute
• *  txA e. Government must end its com petitive 
> '  program  against h ighly-taxed private busi- 
J  ness, on which It depends io r  the bulk o f  Its 
^  ta x  revenue. Qovem m ent In banlclng, in  the 
£  e lectric power field, In real estate, In  fan n - 
«  1 ^ ,  and scores o f other projects, Is simply
2  destroying Its future source o f  ta x  revenue. 
^  E ither we w ill maintain the old 'Am erican 
a system of private enterprise, o r In  another 
2 decade, a t  the pace we are traveling, wo w ill
*  w in d  up under a  program of state socialism 
^ which wUl parallel the H itler regime.

H E A D IN G  SOUTH
I t  Is o f ( I  m ilitary

I  m en estimate that the w ar wUl m ove south- 
<!• ward  w ith  the coming o f winter. Not on ly  may 
.‘J H itle r make thrusts'south In Asia to  try  to 
A break Britain ’s Mediterranean grip, but It 
,s would be logical fo r  him also to d irect the 
•' b m n t o f his submarine war from  th e  North 
■; A tlantic  to  the South Atlantic, 
j: ’ Britain  Is being supplied despite the best 
f ''e f fo r ts  o f the sea ra iders.In .the north  A t- 
> lantle. But on Important new line o f  supply 
;  ts developing In the south A tlan tic  —  that 
■; from  the United States, Canada and else- 
; where In  the  westem -^cm lsphere around 
'  A fr ica  to Egypt and the Petslan gulf. Supplies 

to  these points are Implementing both B rl- 
i  tftin and Russia In their resistance to  O er- 

, •. many.
n  Is as Ip i^ r ta n t to Hitler to  break up the 

- \.p0uih Atlan tic  sea routes os It is to  try  t<l 
;; elim inate those in  the north Atlantic. W inter 

o ffe rs  fa r  more favorable conditions for-such 
^ an  effort, which may not be long In  coming.

; iv a iie  n ails  are reported to have submarines at 
. ^ Dakar and Vichy, France, is building another 
' .  M fortified  port for them at Abidjan. Spain may 
' ^ provide them  bases at Casablanca and xhe 

V Canary Islands.
. T o  counter»balanc'c this aid to H itler, Brl- 
! f  ta in  ai^d American have available west A frl- 

< can pbrts to  which may be added the  Azores 
, I  and the Cape Verdes through seizure. Un- 

4 doubtedly b ig events loom In the south A t- 
lantle, and they may not be long delayed.

4 ... -----------------
PO ISO N  G AS IN  R E S E R V E

Xn thinking o f this war's destructiveness,
4 people have fallen Into the habit o f estlmat- 
«  Ing It in  terms o f havoc caused by bomb, tor- 
4.pedo and gunfire. Most o f them have forgot- 
i t e n  about poison gases, which may be em

ployed a t any time.
, T h a t possibility is brought to ligh t by the 
fa c t  tha t the chlorine shortage In the United 
: States is becoming more serious fo r  private 

i  Industry. Commercially chlorine Is used for
- a bleaching paper and textiles, for purifying
• -w a te r and it  goes Into dry cleaning fluids,- 
i: -e th y l gasoline, plastics, safety glass, anti- 
' ,'freeze, cobalt and thousands of harmless

• compounds.
! Chlorine Ss made industrially by running

- on  electelc current through brine. Production 
<ln th e  Un ited  States is 000,000 tons a year. De> 
.•fense is' now taking one-half o f the output

\ lan d  w ill take more. Already chlorine alloca- 
.tlons to  paper makers have been cut M d  

. - w h ite  paper eventually may be had only for 
.essential uses.
' T here  are several reasons fo r  the  demand 
.fo r  chlorine in defense, including plastics 
jnanufactu re, but It Is now evident th a t gov
e rn m en t arsenals are stocking up on  poison 
su es . O f course America w ill not Initiate 

■. A e m lc a l  warfare, but It w ill not be caught
• n ip p in g  I f  gas begins blowing. ^

A t the close o f the last.w ar this country 
began to  produce Lewisite, which is more 
deadly than anything else yet made. Numer
ous other compounds are being made, a ll of 
them  suggesting that the horror o f the most 
devastating warfare devised by man may 

' p lunge the  world stUl deeper into th e  abyss.

C R YP TO G R A P H IC  S L A N G  
.Reports tha t the United States aiimy Is us- 

.  In s  ^'soldier slang’* fo r  sending m lU ta ^  mes- 
,sages by radio or field  telephone, instead o f 

. f code, may be accepted with reservations. I t  
■fU known.N if coofae, that no code was ever 
tBTsnted which conld not be unscrambled and 
that a weakness o f  any code Is tha t Its dlc- 
tbm ai7  xhay be captured, stolen o r copied by 

1 QJief. And It  must be granted tha t the  enemy

m igh t find  It d ifficult to guess th a t ‘ ‘John is 
going to get his belly w e t" means th a t the 
fifteen th  infantry is about to ford  a  stream 
In fu ll force.

T h e  use o f slang was not an In fallib le 
method o f getting past the nazl censor In 
foreign  lands, when employed by American 
reporters. The Germans soon put watchdogs 
on the Job who knew the special language of 
American slang. And there m ight be some
body In an enemy listening post, perhaps a 
form er waiter.In  an Am erican restaurant, 
who would know at once that the  “ gen t In 
the mustard-colored shirt”  Is the commander 
o f the umpty-tecnlh division.

Thpse who hiive listened to the cha tter o f 
Juvenile rug-cutters, to  the shop ta lk  o f  tele- 
vlslon engineers or airplane pilots, to  the 
linguistic short cuts o f craftsmen In almost 
any trade, can believe that soldiers speak a 
special language o f their own. Lieut. Col. 
Raymond C. Lehman, intelligence o ffic er  of 
the N inth Army Corps, says Its use for secret 
messages was proven In the recep t Pac ific  
northwest war maneuvers and calls Is "m od
ern cryptography."

T h e  use o f “ modem cryptography" may 
liven  the routines o f the, war games, but few  
persons would care to trust the fa te  o f  the 
nation to  it.

. other Points of View
MAKING IT'EASIEa 

Every cloud li sold lo Imvc a sliver lining. Ineludlns 
even the new three and one-haU billion dollar federal 
Uix bill signed Saturday by President.Rooxovclt, the 
heaviest exaction of the-kind ever made by the gov- 
emment and a levy which. In one way or another, 
wlU (ouch virtually every citizen. Tor, il It la not 

. euy to pay. (he sovemment nt least haa mode It 
easier tor many o( the 33,000,000 persons who wlU have 
to nie Income tax returns to comput« Uielr tax bills. 
Including most or Uie estimated 4J)00,000 -who will bo 
nuilcJns out a tax return lor (}ie tlrst time.
• Supplement T, secdon 103. of (he blU provides Uiat 
those with eross incomes of $3,000 or less may eleot 
to compute their tax from a simple citart, rather than 
going through the tedious, terrltylng. tempestuous 
itruggle of figuring net Income, exemptions, surtaxes, 
regular taxes and whnt noL This chart Is a port of 
tlie law Itself, and shon's that ir a person has a gross 
Income of S77S hts tax will be tl, 1( single, nothing If 
married, wltlj Uie tax Oius figured for Inereases In 
gross Income In t3S units up to S3.000. In which event 
a single person would pay a lax of $1D7 and a married 
person, 1133. Tlint Is all there Is to It—a person with 
gross Income In Uia $715 to M.OOO bracket simply looks 
at the chart U> see what hts tax wlU be and his book
keeping task Is done. "  

As an old to Uie general momlo o{ Uie taxpaying 
dtlxcnry, this simplification of metliod Is a progressive 
step which ia more tmport&nt Uian may seem apparent 
at tlrst glance. Iliere Is much talk these days about 
moralo—«rmy morale, public morale, and army morale 
as It Is Jaftuenced by public morale. Tlte simple move 
of facilitating the mechanical burden of (ox-paylng 
should contribute U> (he public's acceptance of it.

The sena(e added another amendment to Uie bill 
which Is designed to mUe the spirits of tho tAxpoylng 
public. That is the opprovol of the suggestion by 
Senator Harry P. Byrd. VlrRlnla Democrat, that ft 
committee be appointed to InvesUgRte govemmcnt ex
penditures and recommend ellmlnoUon' of non-essen- 
Ual spending. Oltlrcn inoroJe has not been helped by 
congressional refusal to pare non-defenso expenditures 
at the very Ume when the people are asked ta shell 
out as never before. I f  the taxpayers hnd some evi
dence of economy*mtndednes9 on Capitol hitl. Uiey 
might meet their higher and necessary defense obll- 
gaUons with better graee.—Lewiston Tribune.

' KINn t o  EMBEZZLERS 
iTWa must be •*be''Jtlnd‘ to embeztlers” week. Up In 

north Idalio a former mayor of a big town pleaded 
guilty to embezzlement of public funds. He was orlgln- 
Ally sentenced to a prison term, but several InnuenUol 
clUzens pleaded wlUi the Judge who Uiereupon reduced 
the sentence to eo days In Jail, about what a chap might 
get for driving his car reckles-ily on Uie main stem, or 
thumbing his nose at a .policeman while "under (lie 
Influence."

There may hĵ ve been extenuating circumstances. 
The amount taken was less than Sl.OOO nnd It was re* 
funded before sentence was passed. Dut morally It 
was embealement If only a dollar was taken, and our 
courts have never recognlxed the right of anyone' to 
moke a deal with the law by giving back Uie money 
after he was caught.

But our courts are tradlUonally easy with embezzlers. 
Every week In the year Is "be kind to embezzlers" week 
somewhere. Tl>ls writer has never understood wliy, 
but there must bo some great and good reason, beyond 
the grasp of the ordinary chap, for such on nnclent and 
universally accepted procUce.—Nampa Free Pre.is.

mOPOSEO CVA AROUSES OPrOSITION 
Considerable attenUon In Idaho U how being focused 

upon ImpUeaUona to this state of Uie paulble creation 
of a Columbia Valley authority, whleh would have 
eompleto control over the streams of tho Columbia 
river basin, among them the Bnnke river, which Ir- 
rlgatos almost all of souUiem Idaho.

Much opposition has been aroused to the setting up 
an authority, based on concern for development of 

Idaho resources with IrrlRaUon as Hic major con- 
slderaUon as against a Columbia power auUiorlty 
which has other alms Involving nnvlgaUon and cheap 
power.

At a meeUng of Uie Idaho ReclamaUon assoclaUon 
In Twin Palls Saturday, the board took no acUon, but 
opinion of directors and ofticers was Individually ex
pressed as reflecting Idaho’s wishes to retain an Inde
pendent status.

A portent of Idaho farm bureau oppo.ilUon to the 
proposed auUiorlty was contained In a itatoment made 
last week by Alfred O. Cordon of Pocaullo. legal advLicr 
lor the farm bureau federation, who said "X feel sure 
Uiat agricultural Idaho Is doflnltely opposed to such 

move."
Under the proposal, "(lie federal Bovcmment could 

shut down IrrlgaUon gales and turn the water into 
rlvem whenever they saw fit for ‘defense' purposes." 
he said, pointing out that it was e.'tsenUal to Uie agri
culture of the Oem state Uiat 4hc Qolumbla valley 
plaa be defeated.

'Idaho bos been controlling her own IrrigaUon for 
..  years, and I  am sure Uie agricultural nnd mining 
interests will put up a flglit for continued control of 
this vital factor,” concluded Cordon.—Burley Bulletin.

IN DEItAUP OF TIIE HENS
It must have been veiy discouraging for tho hens to 

hear that recent appeal of the farm security adminis
tration agent. Only the oUier day, tl]e department of 
agriculture was hailing their record-breaking egg pro- 
ducUon. They had bcen.followlng their profe.ision with 
unprecedented zeal, and a veritable avalanche of 
nourishing results, figures showed, had rewarded their 
Industry. Government exper(s'had cackled about Uie 
achievement and seemed as pleased os if they had 
laid the eggs themselves. Then the FSA comes along 
and asks the poultry. In the name of defense, for even 
greater output.

It teems aa If Uiat were pushing Uilngs too for. A 
hen, unlike a factory, can't increase producUon by 
installing another machine, speeding up an assembly 
line or putting on an extra shift. SubcontracUng, too. 
Is unfortunately out of the question. Greater resulU 
can comb only from her Individual- effort, and Uie Uving 
organism can stand Just so much. Let's not make tho 
bami'ard a sweatshop.—St. Louis Post-Dlspatch.

Now You Tell One
TRAMP. TRAMP, TRAMP' IS FIDO'S FAVORITB 
DURAjrr. Okla. (^ A lb e r t  Mason says he can't 

inderstond his.dog. Every Ume Mason enters the 
house Uie dog tries to take a blUt of him. But. snys 
Mason, any (romp can make friends with the pooch 
■- - minute.

NO SALE
6HARPT0WK, Md. (/T>-When n real estato agent 

took a prospeeUve tenant to a vacant home owned by 
Curtis Long, attorney, the deal fell through. AU four 
doors, Inrllifllng U » front one. bod be^  atolen.

N o a h ,  T h e  A r k  a n d  t h e  D e l u g e

■VW DomV tUPCCT , 
ITS TV» *TJr* uiDta yUA

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
News Behind 
The News

WASHINGTON 
By Ray. Tucker

CO NTR O LS. Administration 
spokesmen have served notice 
representatives of business. Indus- 
ti7, labor and consumers Uiat Uie 
“war pinch” really will begin to 
hurt wlUiln Uie next few monUis. 
New and scrloiu crises on the Rus
sian, Turkish and Japanese fronts 
necr.ultate a great acceleraUon in 
(he tempo of produeUon and sacri
fice.

T ie  United fitntos nonHs-spend- 
Ing obou( $1,100,000 a monUl on'Xnof 
materials of all kinds. WlUi mfthy 
view plants nearing the opcnvUon 
itage. that figure will have to bo 
itepped up to at least »2j 00,000,000. 
This win eliminate Irom Uie market 
scores of articles now obtAlnable. 
Despite growing opposition, the 
Whllo House will Insist on (jttlck 
passage of a rlRid price control bill. 
The A.AA. will release fann com- 
modlUes, if neccssary. to retard fur
ther risM In Uie cost of living. Tho 
government %11I take over plants 
where labor dbputes threaten pro
dueUon.

President Rouevelt betleven thitt 
public sentiment has been prepared 
for on all-out effort that will make 
all previous defense moves seem 
puny. Numerous members of con* 
gress, who have held out against

F.D.R.'s foreign policies for fear of 
Uieir repercussion on our social and 
economic K>-slem, have indicated 
willingness to go along with him. 
‘nifl admlnlstraUon meaai to take 
advantiiKO of this changing mood. 
As one businessman remarked after 
a huddle with the Wallnee-Nelson- 
Henderson groiip: "We haven't seen 
—or felt—anythlng yeU”*

SIlAKEUrS. The need for llie re
cent reorganlzaUon of federal agen
cies charged with speeding funds 
and goods to Canada and thq Sfouth 
American naUoai is revealed In Uie 
laUiSt bolunco sheet of Uie Export- 

, Import bank. Cordell Hull and Vice 
I President Wallace were shocked 
when Uiey studied tlie figures, fio 
were dlplomaUc rcprcsentaUves of 
the sixteen countries involved.

Less Uiiin $100,000,000 has been 
actually disbursed out of commlt- 
meats totaling approximately *350.- 
000,000. ATKcntina ha.i received only
•120,000 toi-ard a promUed 160,120.-
000 for railway equipment, agricul
tural and Industrial producU. Brazil 
has been paid only tiS.OOO.OOO out 
of «5.000,000 set aside for railway. 
Industrial and ftrieultural moterlal. 
Tho third largest nation, Chile, has 
collected only $8,000,000 of an au- 
Uiorized $33,000,000. T ie  goods wlilcli 
these credits are supposed to fl-

THE SITUATION, BIIE 
DECOHES CO.MrULX 

There seems to be a sad ending to 
bit of horseplay at a local theater 

tho oUier P. M. - 
Bob Graves, who ushers and stuff, 
as doing considerable running 

around througli the aisles (almost 
spelled It Ules Uiat Ume). Well, any
way. hla acUvllies gave (he movie 
manager the sclnUllaUng idea of 
paying Bob $1 e.-ich tor his socks, 
with (he provision (hat Uie younger 
Graves remove the same on (he 
stage.

Which he did.
And collected Uie two bucks..
The sad note entered when Rotiald 

Graves, learning of liis son's good 
fortune, contended tlmt he sliould 
get. the two bucks, seeing aa how 
Graves the younger was wearing 
papa's socks at Uie Ume. All of which 
appeals to Night Editor's desire to 
be a Judge and hand forth opinions 
from the bench.
• In this case. Night Edlwr would 
hold Uiat Uie party of Uie first part 
(Robert) sliould be amply remuner
ated for his stoicism In remm-ing tho 
socks In front of a Uieater audience 
and departing from Uie stage In his 
bare feet. On the other hand the 
party of the seeond part (Ronald) 
definitely had an Interest in the 
same socks, inasmuch as Uiey were 
allegedly his. so he sliould receive In 
payment thereof Uie original value 
of the socks (which probably wasnt 
much) wlUi «  sUght deducUon for 
depreciation Uirough wear (and 
tear).

This, we reel sure, will fix every
thing up.

(Uh. huh).
# *  *  ■ 

QUALITV. NOT QUANTITY 
.The "barbejJ shop" Quartet, more 

formally known as the faculty four
some. which appeared during 
Wednesday evening’s Rotary ban
quet, was almost too good for its own 
good—If you get whal we mean (or 
don't you?).

By this Night Editor refers to the 
.’act Uut the first number rendered 
(7) by Songslen A1 Morgan, Edward 
Rogtl, Dkk amlUt and Bert Ohrls- 
□anson was super deluxe, even down 
to pantomime by the superintendent. 
The second was also something ipe- 
:lAl and Um RolorUai brought down

Uie 1 anoUier way of saying
"encore" wlUiout risking being called 
an Intellectual by using the exact 
word.

Members of the quartet Uien look
ed at eoch other. They Uien looked 
at tho music book and Spokesman 
Rogel said. "Our repertoire Is a lltUe 
limited this early In Uie season, but 
well try .number 10 In the red book 
and see what happens."

This- also proved very good, so 
Night Editor Is pulling for Uie fa- 
culty toursome as one of the town's 
best civic assets.

*  *  ♦
IT COULDN'T UAVE 
DEEN THAT BAD 

Speaklhg of the Rotary banquet. 
Night Ediuir U wondering about Uint 
expression registered by Frank Ilcaly 
tn the photo ofryes(erday A. M.

There are some who claim he i___
have been electrified by the hand
shake whleh BUI Eldrldge was im
porting, while others assert Frank 
had Just spotted a defect In (he 
plumbing and momentarily forgot to 
?lae to the occasion. ✓

At any rate it was something dif
ferent.

*  *  *
THIS WAS TOO MUCH 

The News staffer was bending dil
igently over his desk (he oUier night 
At about S:30 o'clock—which corres
ponds roughly to the noon hour for 
those on the day side.

DirecUy In strolled a gent who 
labors during the daylight hours, 
and, as ho went by, he said casually, 
"Well, ore you sUll here?"

The night owl looked very discon
solate and declined a comment.

¥  ¥ *
CASE IN POINT

nance are badly needed to construct 
UansportaUon faclliUcs Uipping 
mines, industrial areas and planta- 
Uons from which we arc anxious 
to obtain strategic and crIUcal ma- 
tcrliUs. .

South Americans are suffering 
prlvaUons ns a result of (heir co- 
opcraUon In the hemlsplicric de- 
tcn.',e prognun. which has been more 
sincere and whole-hearted Umn 
Wiuhlngton had expected. Tlie lack 
of Import.-! has .hurt Jiuslneas. cre
ated unemployment and lncrea.ied 
prices, according to confldenUal dls- 
patches from our consular and dlp- 
locatlo scouts. There will be more 
shnkeups at the caplUU unless the 
new economic staff delivers the 
goods.

VICTORY. President Roosevelt's 
revival of Uie nnlmoslUu created by 
the supreme court and "purge" 
flghLn has cau.ied muttering and 
grumbling in Capitol Hill cloak
rooms and corridors. P.DJl.‘a spirit
ed defeaie of those Intra-contro- 
vcr.ilci in a naUoiial magazine series 
could not have como-^ a more un
timely moment If h« had sought for

Beeaaie o f’ an 'unprecedented 
number of dcnUia and retirements, 
legLilators who opposed the.Whlto 
House In Uiose batUes now occupy 
influential positions as chairmen 
and ranking members of the most 
powerful committees. Three whom 
F.DJI. tried to ‘'purge"—BmlUi of 

.South Carolina, Georg« of Georgia, 
and T>’dliigs o fM arylan d—ore 
heads respectively of the agrknd- 
lure, finance and territories com- 

Imittccs. Prcd Van Nuys of Indiana, 
who headed successful opposition t« 
the "court packing" attempt, ntns 
Uie judicial committee. Moet of 
Uiese members are engaged In'a bit
ter p»(ronn«!e row with NaUonal 
Chalrninn Flynn, the president and 
Henry Morgenthau. They-have be
come critical olso of the present 
supreme court personnel because of 
Uio extra-judicial acUvlUes of i 
■' iLi new deal members.

Mr. Roosevelt's arUcJea are 
dcr.itandnble U) his Intimates, 
thouRh some Whlto Rouse odvlsera 
QueaUon the wisdom of tholr jrub- 
llcaUon at this Ume. Ho alwaya has 
renented any reference to thow af
fairs as his “ two great defeata'* on 
the domestic front. Ho remains con
vinced Uiat he emerged the victor. 
lno.-,much as boUi the court and 
conRTew l.i>ve been more amenable 
U) New Deal policies in re «n t years.

RAVINGS. NaUonai defensa re
employment may bring druUa «nr- 
tallment of Uie NaUonal Youth Ad- 
minlitraUon and ClvUlan Oonscrva* 
lion Corps. Federal Security Admin
istrator McNutt hinted at this pcos* 
pect in hit Inter-agency order ban
ning furUier cutthroat ......
for enroUecs.

3 and publ
"Night Editor'* yesterday to give 
thanks to the driver who averted ac- 
cldenl Sunday. Night Editor wishes 
to also exprm his gratitude to the 
"other^ motorist whoae skiurul oper
ation of his auto possibly kept the 
black flag from flying.

In N l^ t  Editor's- opinion, the 
worat Igrpe-of driver Is the one who 
endongm a family out for a Sunday 

‘ ' and he Joins In

The quotoa- for both agcncles have 
been lagging for many months, with 
a prospccUvo loss of Jobs for official* 
ot Washington and in the Held. C. 
IC. O. and N. V. A. heada have solicit-' 
led members In the moet approved 
I co-get-'em style. They have rMortod 
to [xrsonnl visits to prospecta,' moU

Intense Uiat O.C.C. would accept 
men dishonorably discharged by lU 
rival, and vice verea. Hereafter en
rollment Is to be limited to IbOM

If  sufficient young men cannot 
be obtained by Uiat method. Mr. 
McNutt will close down camps to 
meet Uie crlUcism frequently ex- 
prtssed by the economy crowd on 

I Capitol HUl. or transfonn them into 
I training centers for young men 
needed In defense factories. Secre
tary Morgenthau., originally an en- 
thuslasUe supporter of boUt agen- 

;cles, suggcntcd recently Uiat savings 
I could be occompllthed In this field.

, OVERRULED.' Discreet pressure 
; from- the British embassy lay behind 
''- -ettry Knox's recent deelsloa to

Russia’s Rainy  ̂
Gives Way to Long, Cold Winter ^

WA4HINOTON. Sept. 25 — Now 
Uiat the flnt snow has been re- 
' ?rt«d In Finland and rains'have 
set in Uirough western Russia, wbaC 
ar« -the fall and winter w»ther 
prospects along the - Russo-German 
batUefront?

-**nio autumn season la tuusually 
short In European Russia," says a 
buUeUn from the NaUonal Geo
graphic Society. "Snow may replace 
rain In the central and northern 
secUons any time after October 1. 
The days grow much shorter, and 
frosts quickly become sliorp at 
DtghL
H moow Colder Than Leningrad 
T h e  September mean tempera

ture of more than 91 degrees Fahr
enheit ‘in Moscow and Leningrad 
drops to about 40 degrees In Octo
ber. The November mean falls 
slightly below the freezing mark in 
both clUcs, while In December It is' 
23 degrees In Leningrad and 18J in 
Moscow. Jonuafy Is sUll colder—a 

'Can of about 16 In Leningrad and 
ss than H  W Moscow.
"Since western Russia b  open 

country with no mountains, - tem
peratures in general are similar, al
though In t)ie Ukraine above-freez
ing weather lasts stlghUy longer. 
Kiev’s SepUmber mean u BO de
grees, dropping to «3 in October, 
about 3S In November, lea than 36 
In December, and 31 In January. On 
Uie Black sea coast Odessa, with a 

eon of 63 In September, reaches 
freezing mean o ^  in December, 
dess&'s fall and winter tempera

tures aro comparable to those of

“Although Uie «clual autumn 
rainfall In western Russia Is not 
especially heavy, It plays havoc 
wlUt transpcrUtlon because of Uie

poor quallLy of Uie roods, ll ie  a. _  
age September rainfall In'Lenin
grad and Mosoow li UUe more Uiaa 
two Inches; Ohkx^ by way of 

normiilly hu  about '
three Indies In that month. Around ’ 
Kiev and Odessa nonnal preclplla- 
Uon Is e<ren lower than in Uie north.

Even Large SIvers Freeze
'November and December ore re

ferred to as the period of the ‘Lit
tle winter'. Nortnem rivers freeze 
in November, while on the -tTkralno 
rivers lee usually forma the follow
ing monUi. The Dniester river. In 
the southwest, b Icebound for an 
average of 70 days a year, while 
Uie Volga in Ita upper and middle 
reochts Is frozen about 150 days.

-By January'even Ui# lam  ri
vers have froscn, and nearly aa -  
Uie country baa a temperature be- 
low the freeslng mark. Only Uio ^  
souUi Crimea, ‘ the Russian Riviera,’ 
and the southwestern shore of Uio 
Caucasus Isthmus esctp«. The £%a 
of Azov ts froien across, and ice
breakers are needrt occasionally to 
keep open such Black sea ports as 
Odessa. Shores o f’Uie Gulf of Fin
land are blocked by lee from early 
November to April. On the other 
hand., a warm current from the At
lantic ocean makes Murmansk on 
the Arctic coast a year-'round loe- 
free port.

"What will be tho effect of Uie 
severe winter, weather on armies in 
Russia? For a possible answ^, look 
back over the Russo-Plnnlah war 
in Uie wlnUr of lBM-40. Blizzards 
caused intense aufferlng among Uie 
troops, snow drifts delayed the ad- - 
vanoe of tohks, and storms often 
grounded planes. In other words, 
winter slowed up but did not actual
ly prevent hosUllties.’'

• 0 ^ / *  Children '̂
^  byamfelo Pairi ■

STA*.-AT-UOMES CAUSE FOB 
WOERY

A Child who sits quleUy reading 
I good book .may be a Joy to hla 
moUwr but he b  a source of worry 
for the teocher and psychologist. 
Any healUiy boy or girl, old enough 
to read a good book, should be 
about his business in-life, acUvlty 
In his own group.

AU boys and girls need to play. 
Iheir bodies need the exercise and 
use. the training in control and in 
skUls that games give. 'They need, 
too the itlmulus o f ---------------- -
and Uie comforts of friendship. No 
grovm person, however well inten- 
Uoned. can take Uie place of a 
chlld-frlend to anoUier child.

Young folk need to learn how to 
Uva wlUi their kind. They have to 
Join In the interests that occupy 
(he leisure Ume of the group. They 
need to compete with and against 
others. Tho/iIo*ieclfl. the allegi
ances. the tove-and-take of such 
oasoclaUona are valuable phases of 
educaUon.

EducaUon in living is someUilng 
Uiey have to.get for themselves.out 
of Uiemselves,- and the sooner they 
gcWtwut It the.better.

The young person who says he 
Kates noise,'wiio can't bear to be 
contradicted, who makes no friends. 
Joins no 'clubs, works on tio team; 
shuns all sports. Is an unhealthy- 
minded youth. Any healUiy-mincM 
child Joins In some one kind of 
group acUvlty. Some Join In all, but 
“ ley are extreme a-i are those who 

>ln none and need watching. - - 
Don't let a child stay in Uic house 

day after day, refusing lusoclaUon 
with companions without making 
Inquiries about the reasons. Don't 

a girl stay home from the game 
the party because tho boy she 

wanted dlr̂  not ask her to go with

him. Encourage her to know there , 
-TO aUll good fish In Uie sea.

Don't praise the boy who stays 
home from the football game ot the 
season, to read' a good book. That 
book wUl wall. This Is his Ume to 
learn about people first hand. Thoeo 
In books ore only shadows, and he 
.can't play with Uiem.

AcUvlty Is the breath of life to 
: children and young people. With It

bear, but home Is where'the chil
dren lire and parents and relaUves 
are enlisted for the duraUon. It b 
but a few yean at best and .we can 
put up with a UtUe convenience for 
the sake of the cause.

Don't frown on Uie child who an
nounces that he has been electcd 
chairman of the refreshment c«n- 
mlttee. If you Uilnk he has had a 
lot of work put upon him . . .  well 
let him find that out for himself 
and be wUllng to help a IltUe if he 
asks it. But dont take over tho Job 
yourself and cheat him out pf val-

Be recepUvB about membership in 
orchc»trM,_ literary dub.% school g
....... . clubs, dramaUc groups, so
cial service clubs, athleUe and so
cial clubs. One of these, -maybe 
more, offer whal Uie cliUdren need 
nt Uib stage of their growUi. En
courage them to get out and loam 
from each other, and from tho re
sults of Uielr acUvlUes. Let that 
good book wait for a rainy day. 
Reading about life must not Uke 
Uie place of living.

.r Ansalo
I »l_n.__AiJdreM̂ Awki r»l^. ^  0. lki» 

1 OrndlctU.' Isf.)

The Literary 
Guidepost "Jem""

“ELLEN ROGERS," by James T.
Farrell; (Vaamard: tZ^O).
James T. Farrell has abandoned, 

ot least temporarily..the Lonlgana, 
Uie O'Neills and the OTlahertya. 
He lias taken up with the Rogm 
family and with a person named Ed 
Lnnson. But he has changed neither 
hb meUiod nor'hb viewpoint,,which 
b good news u> those who Uke both 
of these.

nien Rogers could be beautifully 
characterised by a five letter word 
Uiat cannot b« printed here. She 
had her first.affair when she was 
fourteen, and Just as we .meet her 
slie b ending onoUacr with % rather 
stupid but not. unprepoeaesslng 
young ehnp whom she tortures by 
making false report of her condl- 
Uon. She Just has thrown BOl away 
when Ed comes oblWuely Into her 
Ufe. ond she know* wlUioufdoubt 
that she must have him. It  b  neces
sary to steal him trom' one of her 
friends, but Uiat does not boUier 
Ellen.

Ed b  a good looking fellow with 
..le habit of using long words and, 
borrowed epigrams for hb own ends.!

—generally gross. For Ellen It In 
bad luck that her own congenital 
stupidity prevents her seeing .what 
a colossal bore Ed b. Qlen got her 
stupidity from her father, but 
pilssed InherlUng hU decency. Nor 
does Qlcn realize until It b  much ^  
Ux> late Uiat Ed will be the one W  
youth of her experience to stand out 
against her. He b crooked, a bore, 
callous, belligerent at the wrong 
Ume, a cad and vulgar, He'b. In 

I short, armored against any decent’ 
emoUon. and yet for the first Ume 
In her life Ellen sincerely loves a 
man. it  b her undoing, obviously.
In fact. It b her dcaUi.

Thb b a preUy simple story, î nd 
could have, been told neatly In a 
quarter of Uie 400-odd pages In 
"Ellen Rogers." But the Farrell 
meUiod requires ttiat pracUcally 
every line should be in dialogue, 
which stretches out Uie book a great 
deal. And bccause Farrell has for 
Ui# most part reproduced Uie con- 
versaUon of two phonies perfecUy. 
a large share of the book U dull.
It b quite impossible Uiat It should 
be anyUiing else, Uie characten be
ing, what Uiey are. Yet It.b equally' 
Impoulble to deny that Uie ouUsor 
has done exactly what ha planned .  
to do, which b to show what a <1 
worthless man can do wlUi a worth
less woman.'

if tho names and
numbers of foreign ships undergo
ing repair In our yards. The Brit- 
bhers felt that Ute news would have 
& favorable effect on mbllc opinion 
f t  home and. In Uie United-States. 
.^Tho secrecy imposed by Mr. Knox 
vlun the niustrloua anlved at Nor- 
iolk'last spring precipitated exag
gerated reports as to Uie number of 
vesseb damaged by tho Axb powers. 
At one Ume it was reported that 
almost fifty craft were in our har
bors, Including many capital ships. 
London wanted to. dbpel eJorm en
gendered at> home by these rumors. 
The embassy' figured also that the 
announcement would reveal how 
olooely the two nations wero co-op- 
eraUng. navy-wbe.

President Roosevelt's detormina- 
Uon to protect Uie ships of all no- 
Uons In western waters also removed 
Uie necessity for censorship. Under 
hb policy German subs cannot wait 
outside our porU and try to sink 
British men-of-n-ar as they move 
out to SCO. Mr, Knox opposed Uftlni 
the Ud. figuring it would ijiaJce hU 
original order a{ipear absurd and 
unnecessary. But hs wm overruled 
by UiB White Houie.

R U S S E L L  L A N E

Uve In low*—Word haa been re
ceived by Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Whlt«. 
that their son and daughter-in-law  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Donald White, are 
now located at Iowa Cl^. lo., where 
Donald .wUl flnUh school 

ComblnaUoa Trip~Mr.-end Ur*. 
0. B. Montgomery accompanied by 
Uielr daughten, Mary ElUabeUi of 
Rupert and Jane, spent lost, week - 
In Blackfoot, TblUng their daugh-

abo attended Uie stat4 fair , and 
transacted, business et .Salt Lake,
City before reuimlng home thb, 
week.
. QnesU L«ave—Mr, and U iK  ja  

McOlearey of Tenia Bella,' Oollf.. M  
ntumed to th e ir  home TueKlajr 
after a sertrol weeks Tldt .at Uie . 
home of Mrs. MoOleonyi pomts.

Mountain Home. f
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S iP IM G L O S S E S
The Day in 

Washington

Jerome Rites for 
Rodeo Performer

Naval Operations Chlet Ro- 
porteci:Questionlng Con

voy Suffloionoy
W/amNOTOH. Sept.' 35 m - A  

bouie approprlftUons sub-commlt> 
Uo itol a j^ p ee 'o C  the btitUo o( 
the Atl&n^ It’wu learned today. 1q 
the taUmony oT Admiral Harold R. 
Stark, chief of naval operations, on 
the new 000,000 lense-lend ap> 
proprlatlos bUL 

Btorlc appeared before the c 
mlttee'ln execuUve session to UsU- 
fjr on naTal phases of the ineaaun 
and some committee members, who 
deoUned to be'quoicd by name, said 
he gave a rather gloomy picture of 
ihlpplDB Vmsm.

Hill report, they said. Included 
theee detalb:

The United States novy U 
convoylni as many ships m  neces
sary to waters somewhere In Uie 
vlelnKy of Iceland wheie>the royol 
navy picks them up fer the final 
lap of their voyn«e to British ports.

The sinking of convoyed ships 
hna dropped materially In the last 00 
days, but the rate Is still more than 
the total replacement eapacfty ot 
Ajnertean ahlpvu^- 

ShlpplHfr losMf. howerer. Indicate 
that the navy's new shoot-on-slRht 
policy will not. of IUelf..be suffi
cient to keep the sea lanes open to 
Britain.

L ab or Official 
Confers Here on 

Training P lans
MeeUns of the Joint apprentice

ship committee of the Twin Palls 
Electricians' union and. employerti 
wns conducted here last night by S.' 
V. Lund, Salt Lake City, apprentlce- 
ihlp representative of the U. S. de
partment of labor.

Pollowlnit the session. Mr. Lund 
reported that rapid prosress wits 
made toward the iralnlnR clnsse.i to 
be instituted In Twin Polls, and 
that efforts are moving forward with

(By The Associated Press)
Legislation to rtpeal the,neutrali

ty act waa Introduced by Senator 
McKellar (D-Tenn), an admlnls- 
traUon supporter.

Secretary of the Treasury Mor* 
genthau put his aides to work draft
ing proposed leglslnUon to limit 
proflta to S per cent during the 
emergency.

The senate gave final approval t 
. hm perniittmg the president I. 

. a l^ ^ e r  certain properly needed 
for national defense. House approval 
is needed before the meosure goes 
to the Whlto House.

A longer work week In certain de
fense Industries waa advocated by 
Price Administrator Leon Ilender. 
son In ' testifying before a house 
commltete.

O. Hall Roosevelt, brollier of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, died In Wol- 

Reed hckspltal after a long lU-

The Duke and Duchtvi of Windsor 
visited President Rooacvtlt at Ijie 
White House.

JEROME. Sept. 3S — Impressive 
final tribute was paid Edward L. 
Roath. <4, carnival "sLronBman.” at 
funeral service at the Jerome funeral 
chapel Wednesday afternoon. Rev. 
Albert E. Martin of the Jerome 
Methodist church offlclnUd and In- 
terment was in Jerome cemetery.

SIX CCO boys from ShoAhone were 
pallbearers.

Musle was fumlslied by Mrs. Jack 
Russell and Mrs. Lee McVey. with 
Mrs. MeVey accompanying at the 
piano. They sang. "Nearer My God

to Th'ce.“  “Roclr of Ages” and "X 
Gold Mine tn Uie Sky."

Mr. Roath died Monday as rer.ult 
J  fatal Injuries he recelvcil tlie 
preceding Thursday at Jerome coun
ty fair when he was riding a mule.

He leaves hU wife.. Vesta, and a 
slx-)nnnths-oId non. Steven; another 
son. LeRoy. Bums. Ore.. and a 
daughter. Mrs. Ona Yo.it of OoodliiR.

R I C H F I E L D

Hubandi Feted—Modern club 
membera entertained their husbnnds 
a\ Uie North End school house Sat
urday evening at a pinochle pnriy

In honor of the blrtlidays of Leon
ard Kunz. Earl Davis, Byne Crlat 
and Mr. Vaden. Prises were awarded 
Mrs. Va !cii. Mrs. St. Clair, Mr. St. 
Clnlr nnd Bert Metcalf.

Relatlrn VUlt—Mrs. W. A. John- 
Kloii Is enjoying a vWt from her 
mother, Mrs, Ben. Dill of Murray. 
Neb,, and her nlsler, Mrs. Ada Beck- 
s«ec «  Wall mu. Hcb.

Weekend Gueiu — Mr. and Mrfl. 
Orsjin SoretiJ.on ot Salt Lake City 
n|>ent ilir v.Tcl<end vlnltlng the Merle 
Sorrn.vm family and relaUve.i at 
Ilitrmiih.
.Ulali .Sludenl — JuHlor Sanford 

left Monday for'Provo. Utah, 
niter U, Y. U. tor the fall term.

Grange El^^s 
. Delegates and 

Plans Program
Election of delegates and alter- 
utes for the state Orange conven

tion and plans for Uie 'booster' 
night proBriim cwne before Wednes
day evening's meeting of the Ta'In 
Falla arnnge. otflclals announced 
ld.it night.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jncky 
elected a.5.delegates, with tliwo al
ternates: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Capps, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Poe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Ronell.

The booster session Ik set . for 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 30, and all 
Interested persons are urged to'at
tend tliat evening, Mrs. Capps will 
bo In cliarge of the program.

MINES W6PECT0II TRAVELS  ̂
BOISE, Sept. 35 MV-Mlne* Jit= 

spector Arthur Campbell waa In Se
attle today attending a mining 
safety meeting. He will attend a 
convention ot the American Mining 
Congress Sept. 20-Oct. 4 In San 
Francisco before returning to his 
office.

Idahoans Enlisted 
In Armed Service
SALT LAKE dTV , Sept. 33 0., 

Enlistments In tlie United States 
armed forces included several IdtOio 
youths today. TTicy were;

liavy—Warren Morris Wood. 20, 
Parma, and Herbert Albert Nichols, 
to. Boise.

Army—A1H. Durgoyne, 21. Jerome. 
Marine eorp.-,—James A. Griffith. 

Jr.. 33. Twin Palls.

New
Crepe
Gowns
$ 2 * 9 8

J u s t  r e c e iv e d  a n o t h e i ; s h ip m e n t  o f  

“ L e n o i - a ”  p r i n t e d  c r ^ p e  'g o w n s .  

F u l l  c u t  —  t a i l o r e d  a n d  la c e  t r i m .  

S iz e s  3 2  t o  < { 5 r A s s o r t e d  p a t t e r n s  

a r id  c o lo rs .

Idaho Dept. Store
“ I F  I T  I S N T  R I G H T ,  B R I N G  I T  B A C K ”

T* t'fileasure-lovlnS cithcns of Pihen never'gulped their 
brew. No, they sipped slowly at their beloved Pilsner, 
rolling each mouthful on the tongue, ■

see, with Pilsner, what refreshed one was the smack, 
the taste itself and not Just the coolness of the beer.

infT was as distinctive for its long-h e sparkle
and liveliness... chains of tiny bubbles seemed to rise 
endlessly up one’s glass. ^
^̂ aturally this gay and tangy Pilsner was ideal with food! 
And for sheer refreshment it had no rival anywhfre.

Has U. S. skill re-created
the smack of old-time PILSNER?

-uid American Bkil] ever producc o beer qb fine aa 
the original Pilsner? W e  believe we have such a 
becr^in Brown Derby Pilsner.

•own Derby's characteristic Pilsner flavor, its rich 
aroina and sparkling liveliness, say those who know 
imported Pilsner well, are strikingly like the 
imported. Three things have made this possible.

FIRST, our own Pilsner formula; money couldn't buy it from us, 

SECOND, our method o f selectinB the choicest malt —  and libpj 

of only the most dcliatcly fine flavor. - .

rW / J D , our quality control by which we continuously check 

Brown Derby for the fidelity of its PiUner qualities.

Brinij home some Brwvn Derby Pibner. Cool it- Invite in some good friends to 
, tane It with you.-If you don't find Brown Derby as fine as u y  P ilS l^  you ever 

enjoyed, i f  j«u ’ re not entirely latis^ed with it, re tt im n it^y  the empty bottles 
t^ A e  itore where you boucht it ih^they’wiil refund your full purchuk price

Just 
Arr ived

No-Mend Hosiery
*1.15

W o rocoivctl just a small shipment o f the 5-4 
Uircad all silk, full fashioned hose.

P L E A S E  N O T I C E
No-Mcnd have not miscd 

. their prices.

TUEUJK GOOD COLORS 

K V E S  R fG H T 
TO UCH D O W N 
S PO T I.IG IiT

ALL LEATHER BAGS
$ 4 , 9 8

A  high {Trade lino o f  the fin est shot 
ca lf  baers'obtainable'.' pouch and 
under arm shapes. Brow n o r  black. 

Many have inside zippers. A sk  f o r  

a  ahowlng o f  these bags.

CHENILLE 
BED SPREADS
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S o c i e t y  and Glulbs''
Phone 32

i

Loyal Women's 
Class Hoiiored 
A t  Eden Home

Mrs. Elln Kcl.ion, nulsled by Mrs. 
O. P. He.vi untl Mrs. StnnleylTr A. 
Goff of Tvi'ln Falla. enlerUlncd 
mcnibrrs of llie LoyM Womcn'n cliuj 
of llie ClirlnUaii church at n pol*luck 
liinclieon al her home near Eden 
yi'.ucrilny afternoon.

'riie Jimclieon was gcrvcd al fiiin 
Icl Uble.1 anangetl on ihe lawn, wllh 
iwcnty-slx members and two kuc:;Ui 
In aliendotiee.

Cln.'j 8UM13 were Mrs. nonald 
Graves and Mrs. Pcle CarL'.on.

No bialntM was conducled, and 
,ic women spent Uic nfUrnoon In- 

/urmaliy. wlUi visiting m  Uie j>rln- 
clivtt diversion.

Next mcetlnK will be held In Oclo- 
cr nl the home of Mrs. C. C. Hiiynle.

Luncheon Party  
ForW SCS Circle

Five Guests at. 
Shamrock Meet
Member* of Uie Shnmrocls club 

and five gucsirf were entertained ot 
Uie home of Mr.i. Mary Olmstcod 
yesterday oJiernoon.

Club ^esU were Mrs. Ida Moore. 
Mrs; Ro; McClain. Mrs. Harold

Mrs. Kenneth Sliook. Mrx. Aibcrl 
Unn-irn nnd Mrs. II. E. Shepherd 
were eo-hoste.vics at n 1:30 o'clock 
lunclieon yeMcrdny afternoon nt tliR 
home-of Mrs. Shook for members of 
Circle No. 10, Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of Uie Methodic,t 
church. Twenty membera ond one 
BUMl. Mn. Roy J. Evans, senernl 
W.S.C3. prcaldeni and Idaho W.8. 
C.S. leader, were present.

Mrs. Ralpli E. SmlUj wn.i In charge 
of the afternoon’s prosram. nnd pre
sented Mrs. Evans, who led the 
opcnInR discussion of tiie year's 
aludy book, on Chinn. ••DanBcrous 
OpportunlUes."

DurlnK tJio bu-'.lne;j meetlnK.__
ducted by Mrs. Howard Hnll. the 
women dlr.ciui.',ed the Icnder.'.hlp 
tralnlnit cla-vic.i, to be ntnrtwl roon 
under the direction of Dr. U. O, 
McCftllLilcr.

DevQtlonals were under Uie direc
tion of Mm. L. H. MlUer, and foUow- 
Inc Mrs. E\-ana' dlscu5slor\. of th« 
ntudy course, a social lyftor^pon w;ih 
enjoyed by Uio women... 'y 'p

Mvis Virginia Allen ■ 
Named Doi-viitory Head

According to word received hero. 
MUs Virginia Allen, dnughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. E. Allen of Twin Fulls, 
has been elected president of P ow  
Ian hall, her dormitory home nt CbN 

. orado Woman's coHcbc al Denver.
. Mias Margarcl Chevalier, nlio of 

Twin PftlU, iias been elected scere- 
Ury of Uie hall. She Is the daughter 
or Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Clievnller.

MUs Alien was nmoni; Uie modeli 
who took port In Uie style show pre* 
•ented this week at a formal dinner 
for ftU itudenLs of Uie school.

Tedchers Entertained 
By Senior LDS Group

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tonka. In* 
■tructora of the senior group ot Uia 

, L. D. 8. PIrxi w|trd Sunday scliool, 
were cnteruvlned at a party Wednes
day evening, arrnnged nl the home 
of KenneUi and Wayne Arrlnffton by 
the cla&3.

Miss Vera Babbel presldetl, ond 
welcomed the members, Introducing 
the students and tcacliers.

Miss Betty Luke was In charge ot 
games, and refrwhmcnts were served 
to twenty-eight guests by MLis Dab- 
bel and Miss Luke, ojyil.-.ted by Mrs. 
N. W. Anlnglon and her daughter. 
Doris.

SporRO. Mn. Euba Allen and Mrs. 
Charles Durllng. .

The afternoon’s progrnm. which 
Included one clever conte.if. was ar- 
mngcd by Mrs. EdIUi Davis, nnd the 
whlUs elephant was awarded to Mrs. 
Cnrl Nelson,

Next mecUng will be held In .... 
wcek.1 at the homo of Mrs. Pulley 
wim Mrs. Elsie Ornham to be In 
charge of the jirogram. Roll caU re
sponses will be mLicellancous Items.-

D O  Y O U  L I K E  

G R A P ^ E L L Y ?

T ry  Uus exM lIcnt recipe

' W«i- " ■ 
fully

' w«lM- and ulmmor, covor«d 10 
mlnalw. 8<ju«o»« out Julc«. For 
eonoord Jules tti* followlne
sreportJoM:
. S cnp* coneord julcn 
' 1 pMkMB M.CP. r«cUa 

7 lerel cap* «c a r  
Tor J'llo® from olh«r T»rtetl«« 

•r crapea bm th«M preportlena; 
cop. Jaloe 

yi cap I«moa Jutco 
1 pockac* M.ap. Î ^Clla 

4>/a cop* iBxar 
Ueuur* julea (and lemon Juice) 

into I quart'kettta. Btlfjn M.C.l*. 
anC h*at to a' 

add Iho »JEar (provloualy 
iDMMr^). Brlhs baok to a r*ll 
boll aod boll bard foî ; a tntiUlM. 
Tl«roov» from-flre. »klm and pour 
Jat« •(•rillMd Bla*^ and aeal 
vltb D*« paraffin. i

Am U. C. P. ItUr U M x f Stt 
JtOr making tan. Vhy iM  tend ..

/VonM^n iAomt lU  -S tT  U i  
m fT »/>i. C P . pKXim.

Taperlight Tea Climaxes M e T  
Club's P a rty  Feting Rushees

A  Charming taperlight ten at the Blue Lukes bouicvnrd 
north home o f Miss M argaret Dctwellcr. pre.sltlent o f the M cT  
club, climaxed an evening o f  varied entertainment In honor 
of ruahees of the club last night. Opening the evcnlnR'.s fes tiv i
ties, the group-met a t the home o f the sponsor. Mr.s. J. W. 
Marshall, where tiny pink and green yarn doll.'!, .-jyrnbollzlng 

. club colors, were presented to  rushees as favors.
Club members and their gucsus then attended the theater, 

a fter which they went to the 
homo o f the club .-iecrctary.
Miss Genevieve Benoit, 154 
Eighth avenue east, for on In 
formal period of dnncing nnd games.

Clerer Table D «or 
Next stop on the evening's calen

dar was nt the Detweller home, 
where tea wa.i served from a Ince- 
covered table centered wlUi a strik
ing floral arrnnstment. Blawom 
heads of pink n-itcrs. nnd white cnr- 
naUoas dyed green, were u.'.ed to 
form Uie club ahlcld In a low. flnt 
bowl, ,

■niiiefsi aC Hiif ten tnb/e, «ntf l«p e «
UirouEhout the room formed the 
only Illumination for the evcnlnn's 
program, which Included nlnKlng of 
the club song by ML« Olive Wclb: 
a special sonK dedicated U> Uie 
nisheei, and group slnKlns of club 
songs as Uie final event.

Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Mary 
. Cannon. ncUng In the nb.wnce of the 
other club sponsor, Mrs. Robert 
neese, presided nt the tea r.ervlcc.-;.

Acccptance party for Uie Kroup 
will bo held nt 7;30 o'clock next 
Mondny c\'enlng at the home ot MLm 
Benolk

OUicr PartJe» Set 
Other club rush partlc.i arc to

night and tomorrou'. wllh Alphii Nii 
club to entertain this evening, nnd 

. the Trl-O club to entertain tomor-. 
row evening.

ilonoreet at last night's party In
cluded:

Miss Dorothy Krengel. Miss Mar
ilyn Brooks, Miss Darbnrn Price.
Mias Joan Llndcnman. MLis Mnrllyn 

•Mason. Miss Elnlna Michael. Ml.is 
Bonnie Plgg. Miss Mary Ann Ducrlg.
Miss Era Stokes. Miss Jean Jenkins.
Miss Phyllis Kimble. Miss Ann Pnrry.

Mlsa Octly Klmes, Mbs KaUierlne 
Tbometz. Mias Juno Hoops, Miss 
Bobble Jean Douglass. Miss Jonn 
Wilson. Mlu Phyliu Karti Miss Bhlr- 
Isy Hayes. Miss Orpha Etokes, Miss 
Shirley Snyder. Miss Nanette Wood,
Miss Dorothy Hudson, Miss' Betty 
Edmondson.

Miss Belly Jnckey. Miss Pat Kelly,
Mtss Gloria Wilson, MIm Fern Snl- 
mon. Miss Norma Andrews. Miss 
Mary Jnno Nenley, Miss Julia Mc
Bride. Mbs Cnrmen Vasqucr. Miss 
Margaret Frazier.

CAMPFIRB

TANAKIA
'I'nnjiklu group of the Cntiip Pirc 

GIrIr met Wednesday nflenioon nl 
Die liuine of Uielr Kunrdtaii, Mrs. C, 
N, ItiMi, fur the rcgulur buslncns 
niiTiiiiK. Betty Ann Ilusxcll. prr.-il- 
(Irni. pre.nlded and Introduced W. It. 
Wolier, commimdcr of the DIsublod 
Amerlciiti Veteran. ,̂ who spoke brief- 

Dll' uiinual tjilo of forKct-nie- 
. and Invited the group u> pitr- 

llclpaie In the Ante, lo be held Satur
day. Oct, 4. Tlio group accepted Uie 
' I'.iintloii.

Rich Klrl wa-1 pre.neuted wllh 
Cmiip J'lre i.ervlcc pin, and plans 

nmde lo vlidc Uie cliiy cavrs 
Edeii. Group singing of Camp 

Fire .-.onK:i concluded the nieeUnt;. 
Deriilco Mondragon was hailc.vi.

■me Tanakln group Is sponsored by 
Twin Falls chapicr. American War 
Mothers.

Irene Thompson 
Becomes Bride  
O f W. Brooks
SrrvJcrs pertormeii al ieiei 
oi-k Wcdnesdny evening at 

Haxerman Latter Day Sainu church 
united In innrrlngc Ml.u Irene 
lliomp^on, dauxhtcr of Mr. and Mr:,, 
Fred L. 'lliomp'.un of Ilagerman, and 
William Brooks of T«,’ln Falls, -ion of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin }{. Brooks of 
Fulton. Knn.

.Mr;;. Marlon Puginlre. shtcr of Uie 
bride, was nmld of honor nnd Klvln 
Brook.i, broUier of the brldeKrooin, 
was be.1t man.

The bride wns given In marrlngo 
by her faUicr, anti members of Uie 
wedding party entered Uie churcli to 
Uie Htralns of Lohengrin's weddliiK 
march, played by Mrs. LeaUe Tliomp- 
.lon. sl-itcr-ln-bw of Uie bride, 

Preceding Uie ceremony, Mr.i. Pus- 
mlro sang " I  Love You Truly,"

For her marrlnse. Uie bride ... 
a .navy blue crepc drcii. with white 
accf.'iiorle.n. A corsage of red 
buds completed her costume.

A reception waa arranged In the 
church ba:.cmenl Immediately after 
the ceremony, wllh the bride cutthiK 
her decorntcd wedding cake In Uie 
traditional maimer.

Later In the evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvlit Brooks entertained nl an In- 
formnl reccpUon In honor of Uie 
couple at Uielr home In TUln Fall.i 
for IV ln  Falls friends of Uie lionor-

Out-of-town guesLi at the wedding 
were Mr. and Mra, Elvln Brooks, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. L, R, Whitehead nnd Car
rel Tyler, nil of Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs, Wllham Brook-i will 
make Uielr home In IVln Fnll.i, 
where Mr. Broots is a.v.oclnlcd wllh 
the Royal bakery.

Second W ard R elie f ôcietH> 
Honors New  Stake'President

First ward Relief society, ' 
upeclal guesl.

CommUtees In charge o 
event included Mrs. r

Lucky Twelve 
C M  Honored 

M t Luncheon

Numerous pottery bowls filled  wltli bright autumn blo.ssoms 
decorated the chapel o f the Second ward L,D,S. church yes
terday afternoon, when a program was presented In honor 
of Mrs, Lennlc Wutd, new president ot the Twin Falls stake 
R elie f society, who has served a.'i president o f the Sec
ond ward R elie f .'society for the past ten years. The courtesy 

!i arranged by Second wara .sooiety members, under the di
rection o f Mrs. Elda Wood, new ward president; Mrs. Jane 

Cockrell and Mr.s. Lois Bean, 
ler councllor.s. and Mrs. Beth 
Shirley and Mr.i. Zina Sim
mons,

Apiiroxlmalely elKluy nuc.'.U, were 
-ecrlvi-d by .\Irr„ Wood, Mrs. 
CoL-krrll. Mn, Dran, .Mrs. Shirley 
ind Mr.-i. Blniinon.i, •

■nil- program in tlie cbnpel was 
lolloived by nn Informal period ot 
jamc:i mill conlc,it.i In the rccrea- 
;lon hall, after which relrc.ihmenti 
*’ere :,en,’ed and a vlnlUiiK hour was 
mjoyrd.

I'ink and White Uecor 
Pottery. nU in while, figured in 

(he liirL-covered refrcshiiient table 
Iccnrallon:;, wllh low bowU of coral 
pink Kladloil and whltn tapers In 
while holders flanking the deep 
jilnk punch bowl.

The program In the chapel opened 
ulth group .ilnKlng with Mrs. Myrtle 
nibbir iin accoinpanLit, She accom- 
l>aiiird all musical numbers during 
ihe iifimiuon,

Prajrr WK. led by Mn, Katherlnt 
ihrkman, who i.crvud n.i ntake Re
lief ,noclrty prc:,lilent prior lo the 
Icrm nilcd by Mrs. Mitchell W. 
Hunt of llnhl, .Mrs. Ward was named 
lo ihi' iitnkc ofllcc following the 
rr.-'li;natlon iif .Mr.i. Hiuit.

SInKlni: MoUilt.-i of Ihc Relict 
loclety offered one r.ong, after which 
.Mr.-;. Dibble played .-.evcral orKUU 

, anil Mrs, Beth Clyde gave 
. .. rc:ullnK5, Mrs, Edith Corlc.-a 
oIfi-ri:d two vocal ;;olos.

Addrc;,.', of welcome wns given by 
Mr.i, Wood.’i, and n history ot Mrs. 
Ward IMU; given by Mrs. Virginia 
Klrkman. M:a. Ward was prc;^ited 
wllh »  lovely crystal nandwlch plate 
from Uie Relief .■;9filciy wllli. -Mrs, 
Cockrell making the prewntatlon. 

Cnnsce Vrtsented 
Mr.i, l.cone Siilmon. wlio served 
. .sccrelary of Uie Relief society 

under Mr.i. Wartl for the p!i-',l five 
yean;, «as al.io prc.ienled wUh a 
gift, and corsages were prr:,entfd 
to otluT oiitKolnKaffIccra..Mrr.. Purd- 
delle Fjirmer, Mr.-,. Minnie Blnzcr, 
Mrs, .Millie Jarman nnd Mr;,. Ber
nice Ilnrrl.i,

Follo'.vliiK the prc.'.entatlnn ot gifts 
and"cor:,aKe.i. Mr;;. Ward responded 1 Uie addre.M of welcome.

Mrs. ICdna Hyde. prcMdcnt ot the

Idaho O.E.S. Head in 
. V is it Buhl Chapter

BUHL, Sept. W—Mrs. Vera Over- 
bauah. WorUiy niatroii of Uie Buhl 
chapKr of the Order of Ea.itcrn 
SUvp. niinouncc.-i- the official vlill of 
Uio . grnnd worUiy matron, Mrs. 
Aipies Anderson o f Parmn. Tliur;;- 
dny, Oct. 2. Grand officers from 
Wendell and Coeiir d'Alene are ex
pected to bo pre.'.eiii, as well as of
ficers from the Wendell, Filer nnd 
Twin FnlLi chaplcrs.

A novelty all-mcmberNhlp bnn- 
quet Is to be held nl Uie Buhl Chrl.i- 
lion church recrcntion room nt C:3Q 
p, m. sharp.

Mr;,. Sam McGinnis cnlcrUined 
members of Ihe Lucky Twelve Pin
ochle club and Uireo guests at a two 
o’clock dessert lunchcon yesterday 
nfti-rnoon. Autumn flowers decor
ated the luncheon inbles, and simil
ar floral arrangemenls made the 
rooms allraetlvc for the occasion.

Guc-'it-n ot Uie club were Mrs. Har
old Miilone, Mrs. Cecil Brown nnd 
Mrs, E. E. Vaughnn.

Honors nl pinochle went to Mrr. 
Jim Blakely and Mrs. Drue SUinLs. 
and Uie while elephant was awarded 
to Mr.i. Clyde Huffman. Three Uiblc:; 
were In piny during the afternoon.

A briet buslneit meesing a'/i.t con
ducted by Mrs. Huffman, durlnK 
which plans for the next meeting. 
October 29, nl the home ot Mrs. Ed 
Crawford, were ouUlned. '

Jack Thomas W ill Work 
In  Radio and Study at 

B.Y.U. in  Provo, Utah
Mr. nnd Mrs, W. W. Tliomiu imd 

daiightcr.i. ML-;s Luclle T2iomn.i and 
Zandra liiomas, returned Wcdne;i- 
day evening from Utah where they 
accompanied their son. Wallace 
"Jnck" Thomas, lo Provo, where 
has accepted cmploynicni.nl KOVO 
radio brondcasUng ulallon, a key 
staUon *for Mutual i}roadca;;tlnK 
company.

Ho will also lake speech, radio and 
mu.ilc courses nl Brigham Young 
unlveriliy.

Mbs Helen Tliomas. elder daugh
ter of .Mr. and .Mrs, •niomii.i. Is at- 

, tending Brigham Young university 
Uils year on a .•«holar;;hlp. She has 
enrolled as n frc.-.hnian. La.it year, 
she Wiis pre;.ldenl of the IV ln  Falls 
high .'xhool siudtnl body.

Young Richfield Girl
Honored-on Birthday

RICHFIiaD, Sept. 25 — Diana 
Frnnclne Brush was honor guejit ai 
a blrUiday party given by her moUi 
r. Mr;;. Tlieo Brurh, Frldny nftcr- 
oon on her eighth blrthdaj*. Gue;.l; 
cro .seated ul one largo table cov. 

ercd with pink and blue crei>o paiicr 
ind centered wlUi pink uladlola.s 

Placer, were marked by c.indy apples 
and favor;;- 

Dlana cut the lame blur birUiday 
cuke, centered wUh pink candles 

was a.vl;.led in liervlng by her 
teacher. MKi I;.abel Patter;,on. 
Schoolmates pre;.cnt were Faye 
Deed'.. Gavdeniin Brown, Mar>’ Mc- 
KKnlck. CaUiiTlne Bushby. LaRuo 
Boren;;on, ReulnnUl Bnbb, Charles 
Brown and Anncttii Bru.ih.

T h e  “ L a d y  A l i c e ”  L a r g e  S i z e  ^

Tailored Dress 
*3.98

Sizen 12 (o  20 —  38 to  52

Bertha CAMPBELL’S Store
131 M A IN  E A S T

enterlalnmenl; Mru. Bcmip and 
Mrs. O. T. Parkinson, refresh
ments. assisted by Mrs. Hllma Bnlley 
and Mra. Evelyn Mllward.

‘Hard Times’ Party for 
Kuni Dxibhle CUxss Group
Twenty members and guesu ot the 

Kum Dubble class of Uie ChrlsUan 
church Sunday school, costumed in 
aprons and overalls, attended a 
"luvrd Umes" parly Wednesday eve
ning In the churcli parlors. GuesU 
brought their lunclies In paper socks, 
and Uie class augmented Ui5 fare 
'1th coffee.
"Mokeshlff mntcrlola were U.ied 

tor wrapping prlres, rough brown 
wrapping paper doubling for gsyer 
trimmings, and old nails being used 
in place ot ribbons.

Arrangements tor the imrly 
under Uio dlrecUon ot Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wayne Ilaneoclc. nnd cntertnlnment

BE SURE
^  TO .‘<HOr at IIAUItY .’VIIIS- 

ORAVK'.'! Before YOU BUY
Every thrifty ifieri.on knows 
Unit slure.i lliall sell tor CASU 
sell tor LV5S, CJel finality tur- 
niture for LESS for SPOT 
CAHll at
H A R R Y  M U Sr.RA V E ’S- 

Mdse. iM art-

YOUNO WOMEN'S Guild Mls- 
stonoxy soclely wlU meet al 8 p. m. 
today at the home ,ot Helen and 
Dorothy Swope.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS of America
ill meol nt Uio White mortuary 

Saturday at 2:15 p. m. to altend 
services for P. O. Haynes. >

BLUE BELL group ot Uie Blue
birds wUI meet at 4 p. m. Uxlay at 
Uie homo ot Caroline Clark to make 
plaiu tor a hike next week.

TWIN PALLS chapter of Uie Na- 
Uontvl FoundaUon for Infanlllo 
PoxolysU will meet, Saturday at 3:30

Twenty-Five Year Jewel 
Giveji Rebekah Member
FILER. Sept 55—Al n meeting of 

Uie Rebekah lodge Tuewlny evening, 
Mrs. Clint McKinley was presented 
wlUi a 25-year Jewel wiUi Mrs. John 
Blo-M, her mother, making Uio pre- 
.sentnUon. A committee wns nppolnt- 
«1- lo prepare a float tor the parade 
tor the grand lodge. U) be held In 
Twin Pnlb In October. A 7 o’clock, 
!io-ha-,t dinner preceded Uie meeUng 
wlUi forty-tlve members present, 
Mrs, RO.-UV D. Hudson, a member of 
St. Anthony Rebekah lodse. w 
guest.

Coming Events
.J. m, at Uie Twin 7 ^  {nibllo 11- - 
brajy.Tho public Is InvlUd.

WOMEN'S FRIENDSHIP class ot 
Uio MeUiodlst churclv will meet nl 
the home ot Mrs. Dale. 4S0 Elm, at 
I p. m. today for a no-hoaltis 
luncheon. Mrs. May Kaiser nnd Mrs. 
M. J. SmlUi win bo asslsl înl-hos
tesses.

Dr. M. J. Fuendeiing 
• and 

Dr. Vatdi B. Fuendeling 
onnoune* the remotioJ o/ 

fAafr o//iec* lo 
619 Main /Iwe. IVmJ

" I t  n/C(tns ihe same in  any language —

can't m ake 

a  bad cup of

M J  B"
— F.Un S e t il iclls Walter A b tl, while 

Parum ouufs  'H O L D  BACK TH E  DAVi-fN"

WAUIBi W!. ,̂ ,b, Untu.,gr/

IlU t l i ii l. nnliif il’jr M l foffn it llrotig. bul not- 
bilirr {

WALTii, 01 M j.n .

IllA i An.l isnlht that lllis it /«H o/ fij.
tor. r,r,i h', nij.lt Ufjirr.

WAITIR. M.J.n., loo.

IIU , r/.W, Il,e f o l » l ’ "M./.n." mfjn, ■■good fo/. 
>‘ jr  )0U i!.i„  tn, U,iuagt.

.Hero's why It nev.-r failn! .Make 
jour cofTee witii ilic same cnre a* 
you have In thn'n.ssl. These two 
excluslvn .M. J. It. features —a 
riehrr ronil —nnd ilnuUr. blmding 
— will Rive you Uin finest cup ot 
eoffee you ever tasledl

■ GUARANTEE, fh.y a pound of 
M.J.B. Try it for a week. If you 
don't npreo i l 'i  belter than any 
other coffee-rcturn thn lid' lo 
M. J. B. Co.. Son Francisco,nnd ws 
will refund A6uhU your purchas* 
price.

/r O O C f
Ip or gloti €olf«* maV*f«.IIOUlAK OSIHO..for p«rco)o1or or coCf»« pof.

Q U ALITY  A L W A Y S  HIGH-  
PRICES A L W A Y S  LOW

Satisfaction A lw ays Guaranteed
at the

Idaho Dept. Store
Corned Bee£

Lfbby ’s

. . . . . . 2 3 c
CANDY
A ll 5c Bntfl

tor .........  l O C

CATSUP
Hcinj! Pure Tomnto 

Bottle ....... ......  1  8 C

. COFFEE
Cha.sc uml Sanborn Dated

2 7 cPound ......................................

MACARONI
W ith ChccsG Saucc, «
Frnnko A m erican ............. ...... A M V .

LETTUCE
Large  Crisp Hend.i

2 , 0. . : . . . . . . . . . :... 1 5 c
CRANBERRIES

Cape Cod Berrios

. . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 cQuart

CHOLI
Ex-Cel Mcxiciin Chili

Brick . 3 0 c
KIDNEY BEANS
Van Camp’.s, 16 oz. Can

3  for. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
SUGAR

"W h ite  Satin," Fine Grain 
10 Pounds 25 Pounds

7 1 c  $ 1 . 7 1
CORN

"T a s ty  Kernel", W hole Kernel

S r........ .........10c
Cake Flour Com Flakes Cheese

Pikc.i Peak, Large Albora Reg, Package Chullonge Full Cream

1 7 c 3  f o r ... 2 5 c Pound ............  2 6 c

LEMON SNAPS
Purity

2 pound ^  U  —  
Packano ....................................

LARD
Red Rose Pure Lard

4  .Pound.i...............  6 3 c
SUPER~SUDS

T h e  Super Soap fo r  A ll 
Giant gt 
PackaKe ....................................

Early Utah 
Type .

CELERY
Large Head

9 c

FIG BARS
Now  shipment, Fresh  Bars

i  Pounds .. .... .....ZSc
S> .

COOKIES
As.<)ort«d Sandwich Typo

Pound ._TT^.......................... 1 7 c
SQUASH

Marble Head, Delicious F lavor

Pound ........... ........ 4 c
GELATIN DESSERT
"R o y a l"  Dessert o r Pivddinff

• Packa^ca . 1 4 c
Toilet Soap Cleanser Lye

Creme Oil, Palm Oil 
Soap

“ Beldine" Cleans 
W ith  Ease

'■Cudahy-

3  fo r  1 4 c 3  for 1 4 c Each ______ ______ 9 c
Our delivery service is free to alt our patrons within 
the city limits. Four free deliveries each day. Gro
cery phones So. 0 and No.

Idaho De|>t. Store
“ I f  It Isn’t  Right, Bring It Bach”
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Former Workers 
In  China Eiijoy 
Reunion V is it

IdahoP.T.A . Chairmen Will Be 
H onored at D istrict Meeting

Delegates from  cach of Tw in  Falls flvo Parent-Tcachcr as
sociations w ill be In atlendanco a t the fourth district cm ifcr- 
cnco o f the Idaho Congress o f Parents and Tcnchers tomorrow 
at Burley, and placcs ol honor w ill be marked a t Iho bnntjuet 
tables for five  state o fficers from  Twin Falls, according to 
Information received by Mrs. A lfred  Pugllano, publicity chair
man o f the Tw in  Falls P .-T .A . council.

The five from  Twin Falls are Mrs. Rose M. North, state,high 
' school service chairman; Mrs.

Roy J. Evans, state second 
vice-president: Mrs. John E.
Hayes, state chairman o f the 
Pftrcnt-Tcachcr course; Mrs. H. H.
Burkhart. «tAto chuJrmiin tor the 
cxecpUonal child, and Mrs. Ocnrse 
Erbland, iu t« clUzenxlilp chairman.

Day'* Schedule - 
All lesslona will be held nl the 

Burley high sdioot, beRliinlnR at 
0;30 n. in. tomorrow, FoUowlns the 
conipllment4iry lunclieori at twelve 
o'cloelt, Uie afternoon Mialon will 
begm nl i:30 o’clock, and the ban- 
quet will bo nerved'at 5:30 o'clock.

ftfra. R. L. DraJnanJ of WATdntr.
■tale president ond Mrs. I. E. Joslyn 
of Bolae. slate office Becretory. wilt 
be lunonK the dUtlnBUbhe<l gueslA.

A.1 president of the Twin Falls 
P.-T.A. council. Mrs. DoroUiy Klcff- 
ner will head Uie Twin PnlW dcle- 
liBtlon to the conference. Other dcl- 
cRAiea will be:

Amonr Deletate*
Lincoln, Mm. Ralpti EUlot, pre.M- 

rient; Mrs, Grant Kunkel. Mrs. J.
E. aille.splc, Mrs. Harold DcBgle and 
Mrs. Frederick Clmrch.
• WiuihlnKton, Mra. Harry Datich. 
president; Mrs. Alton Yoimfl. Mrs.
Merritt Shotwell. Mrs. Loyal Pero' 
a»d Mrs. Harry Brlzee.

Dlckel, Mrs. Carl Hiifer. president, 
nnd Mrs. Laurel Smith.

Junlor-aenlor hl«h school. Mrs, D. 
p. Orovea. president; Mrs. U. H.
Burkliart, Mrs. L. E. Wood. Mrs,
Earl Johnson and Mrs. D. T. Bol- 
InRbroke.

St, Edward's. Mrs. May Kleffner, 
president; Mra. John Bolton. Mrs.
Joe Berk* and Mrs. Hay. Roache.

Inviiaiiofi From  Filer 
Club Accepted at Buhl

BUHL.. Sept. 25—First fall n-**’ 
InK of lumlt club was held at 
home of Mrs. Fred Aldrich Friday 
alternoon. Mrs. S. c. Orr. new 
president, presided at the business 
meetings—

Tlie proRram commlllce, composed 
of Mrs. Pauline Weaver, cholrmnn. 
Mrs. Lawrence Je.-a and Mrs. Wor
thy Old*, distributed year books and 
tlw club ftceepletl ati Invllutlou of 
the Pller Woman's club for a noclal 
aflemoon Wertnesday. Sept. 3H.

A discussion W’as had reffardlne 
fruit t0 be sent to the Bolsa Chil
dren's home.

Mrs. L. O. Lacey and Mrs. Harry 
Barry ahve *  rejx)rt on the women's 
vncntlon camp held In the moun
tains abovi Kcichunt last summer.

Next mceUns will be at the home 
ot Mra, J. J. BteniMm, with Mrs. E. 
W. Bynie 'lui o.%alsUinl hwitcM.

State Confercnco.Topic 
A t Gooding WSCS Meet

aOODINO. SepU 3&-Membvrs of 
the women's Society of Ohrlstlan 
Bervlco met for luncheon Thurjfdoy 
afternoon In the Methodist churcli. 
Lunch was served to S5 by tlio hos- 
Usses. Mesdamcs nintt'ICelly, H. M. 
Thompson, Laura Douslas, D. W. 
McCombs. Ernest Field. Marshall 
Smith. Herbert Meyer, Alice Good-' 
Ind. •

The devotional period was con
ducted by Mrs. Clarence Reynolds, 
assisted by Mra. W. D. Tester, with 
Uie topic, "Peace Within and With
out. ■ Mrs. V. W. Carson presided 
durinR the business session. Plana 
were discussed for Vne Idaho conler- 
ence of the w. s : o. S. to be hold In 
Ooodlns. Oou 34. OoodUs Is approx
imately the geographical cenUr of 
this conference area.
. Tlie Rebekah lodge members will 
servo the noon luncheon for those 
attending the conference. Greetings 
were brought to Uie (troup by Mra. 
OUve Parmer from the W. 0. Bow. 
man family of Seattle. The Ilov. Mr. 
Bowman was a former pastor of the 
MeUiodlst church In Ooodlns. •

Mrs, K. H, Krumpnckcr and Rev. 
and Mrs. Erne.it R. Ikenbcrry. all of 
whom have relumed within Uio Inst 
year from the mission field In north
ern Chinn, enjoyed an Informnl re- 
ut l̂on visit Wtdntidny cvtnli\s at 
the Ikenbcrry home.

Mrs. Knimpncker wa.i nccompnn- 
d to the Ikenbcrry home by her 

dnuKhlcr, Mb.i Haven Krumpacker, 
iitudent ot Jumletn collcujv^Huntlns- 
don. Penn., and Mrs, Prince Hawkln.i 
nnd Miss Charlotte Hawkins of Twin 
Fulls. Mrs. lInwkln-1 Is a cousin of 
Mrs. Krumpnckcr.

Dr, P, H. Krumpacker. who found- 
the Church ol Uie DtcUirtn mis

sion in Uie’area where Rev. and Mrs. 
Ikenbcrry worked in China. Li now In 
Nampa, and Mr.n. Kriimpacker und 
her claiiKliter wilt ko there this week.

Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Moon were aliO 
Ruests at tlie Ikenberry home 
Wednesday. Tlie hosts displayed a 
number of mementoes from the Ori
ent. Including pnlnUnRs on silk, a 
eotleetloo o( Clilne.ie colii.1 and sing- 
Ins Chlrtxc tops.

Antiques Dinplayed at 
Luccrnc Club Meeting

BUHL. Sept. 25 — Lucerne club 
held tlie first full meeting Inst 
Wedne.-iday at Uie home of Mm. W. 
S. Stunrt. Mrs. DoroUiy ICusy wu.i 
program chairman, conducting an

P L E A S U R E  
S K A T I N G  E I N I C  

O p e n i n g  S a t u r d a y ,  
S e p t  2 7

Skating E v « r y  Day. 3*5; 
8-10 P . Including 

Sunday

O L L E R  
S K A T IN G
ThB hmU hu  been bompleteir re
modeled — n s  teet long, 39 teet 
»-ld«. wlUi no center poau. Oome 
for en aftemooQ or evening ot 
enjoyable sUtlng « t  economlcel 
price*. .
Udies and ChOdren, after

noon ---------------...........—^
QeiiOeinen.^ U g B ^  »  ^

For Pilnto Pattle* See Uie: 
Uaaafcr '

IM  SeooBd At u m  Sooth

Interesting program on "AnUqubs,”. 
For roll call, each member display  ̂
ed some rcllc or antloue and told its 
history.

Among Uio outsuindlne articles 
aa A home spun skirt tllsplnyed by 

Mrs, Hcjtmnnek, tlint belonged to 
Oran<lmoUier Kodesli. Mrs. 8amh 
Steward showed a number of relics 
of the Civil war period, a letter and 
dliiry written by an uncle durlnu 
the war, and n hnndbHK made of 
hemp which had been gathered from 
the ptantaUon. .Tliere were many 
old photogrnplia nnd oitier treasures 
dUplayed.

A clevcr RueMlna contest wus won 
by Mrs; Matthews.

Ncxo Constitution Set 
F o r  Rock Crcck’Groifp

HANSEN. Sept. 25-New coiisUtu- 
tlon and by-laws of the Rock Creek 
Worthwhile club were read at Uie 
mceUng last Wednc.iday afternoon 
by Mrs. Sim Walton, chairman, nnd 
were accepted by the club. The 
meeting was held at the homo of 
KJrs. Theresa Cline, with her dauRh- 
ter. Mrs. Dorothy Custer of Twin 
Falls, as co-hoBt«ss,

Twenty-one membera answered 
roll call, and guesw included Mr.i. 
Ada Butler of Klmberlv and Mm. 
Ellen Cline of Twin Pnlls.

Through A clever BUMslnu game, 
the past year's "srcrpt ulsicra" names 
were revealed, aft^r whl 
names were drawn nnil a number of 
attrnetlve gifts were unwrapped. 
\Vhlte elephant went to Mrs. Oeorge 
Moore.

••Antlnues or Inlcre.itlng Paises- 
rrtons" will fenturp roll call at the 
next mecUnH. Oct. 1, nt the home of 
Mm. Miles Weoch,

Mfmbem of the club wIshlOK to 
aid In flltlnK the barrel of fruit, 
which will be shipped to the Chil
drens Home nt JloUc. may Kct their 
empty Jars at the homi; of Mrs. 
Ann Lariien.

Rebekah KoiHington
Mcetn for Lmicheon

BUHL, Sept, 35—Rebekah Ken- 
shiRton hold a covered dish lunch- 

at the liotne of tlielr president, 
Mrs. P. O. Probiisco, Wednesday af
ternoon. The limch'Mn was served 
buffet Btyte, with the servtnir table 
decomtcd with fall flowers nnd 
•fruHs. Sixteen members and 
Ruest, Mr.i. Frank Scliooler. 
present.

Durlnt: Uip alternoon. a eontcst 
on WAililnsion. D. C.. wus conduct
ed. with Mrs. L. H. Olsen recelvlnR 
UiL* prize. A sccond cnntest wn* woo 
by Mrs. Olseri nnd .Mrs. John Bur- 
(tener.

Change in Sp irit o f 
"  .nadians 'Noted bj/ 

Travelers from  Buhl

Elinor Mullins, returned thU week
end from a three weeks' vaciiUon 
trip lo Victoria, B, O.. Can. Tlils 
Is their flfUi visit nt Victoria diir-' 
Ing the past eight yearn. From Vic
toria. Uiey took a slx-dny boat trip 
o '̂souUiem AJanka. RolnR Inland 

about Uilrty mlle» via the PorUnnd 
canal. The courlMy and kindness 
of Engllsli offlcern In command ol 
the BrlUsJi slilp, made the trip a 
memorable one.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble renewal 
frlendJ-hlps mad« dvislng ihelr mivny 
trips, and spent a grtat deal of their 
time browsing In ontlrgue nhopa, book 
Ahops ond historical places, Tliey 
were interested In Uio Rod Cro.ns 
superfluity Atorc, which has for sulo 
many relics and heirlooms of Cana
dian people, who have Bocrlflced 
Uiem for Uio nntlonal defense pro
gram.

Tlie Nobles were Impre.tied wllh 
Uie great cJiange In Uie spirit ol 
the Canadian towiM which has tak- 

place since their IaU vlslU Now, 
towns Uiat were noted for their 
quaint quietness end peacefulness, 
arc bustling with military activity.

nnd Uie speed ami Increased acUvl- 
ty. which Is tiotlceable everywhere, K  
more like cities of the United States.' 
Tile people of Canada Ktlll niiiln- 
tiilii Uicir culm. re.'.lKned attitude, 
iilihouxh ciillcsl upon tor miiiiy sue- 
rlflcr:,; nnd Uieir friendly, courtr- 

ntUtude towapd H'lltorB Is i>llll 
of Uiclr dlstlnKtilr.hlnB charuc-

ICCL.UW___________________________

Jdiss Darlenb Dcmii/ to 
Be Bride of F. Frazier

HANSKN, Sept. 25-Mond»y cvt- 
nini:. Mr.s, A. J. Prior entcrtiLlnrd at

OrtAND LODOE committee ol tlie 
Odd I-' nws lodKc will meet at 8 
p, m. todny at the Farmers' Auto 
Insuninc>> company nudltorlum to 
mnlce furtlicr plans for Krand lodge 
sf-v.loii.i to be held here Oct. 10̂ 23.

The Salvullon Arm y 
Harve.sl rc.stival Sale 

ITie Salvation Army Ladle.s' Home 
Leacue will hold a sale-of nprons 
and foods all day Saturday, Sept, 
27Ui in a utore next lo the Or- 
pheum on Main Street.
This Mie Is In connection wlUi 
the annual Harve.st Fe.sUval ef- 
lort and the proceedii will a-ialst 
with ilie local prOKram.
The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend. Anyone wlnhlnu to 
contribute foodstuffs or needle
work kindly call 310,

B o h e m i a n  C l u b  

i s  a d e l i g h t f u l  

l u n c h  a n d  d i n n e r  

b e v e r a g e .  T r y  i t !

TBohemtatv GItil)
I M ' O M  L AGE I X  BKI i R

w a k e  u p , AMERICA!
. . .  and wake up smiling with a

S P R I N G - A I R  M A T T R E S S
Take a tip from  nur iiation’.s Icatjcrs . . . wnkc 

up! . . . but wake up smiliuK rtutly for llic. 

hiirclost (lay’s work with your new SpritiK-Air 

Mnttrofls! L iv e  sprlnps, it com fort,Ihat’a tai* 

Inreil to your body's needs ntiti direct ventilation 

n.sstires you com fort .*ind lonp-life in your • 

Sprinp-Air Mtittrcsa.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
On our regular $23.50 heavy A-C 

LickinK inncrspting wiRUrciw.

$ 1 7 . 5 0

S P E C L U J
g e n u i n e  s p r i n g - a j r

mattressatlowest 
price EVER OFFERED

SprlnR-Alr 

eJmiv* vital
and e 

feature* bejln
our Moacj Ten. . . .  

*  " ' t r  V.I-

•Ptlct ta i  Buyj

::$2^50

I Scene from our recent fea- 
I  ture exhibit at the TWIN 
j  PALLS c o t n n r  PAini , 
j  It'B typical of the wide se- 
yjecUon we offer In every 
I deportment. ,

C k > m p le te  S t o c k s  i n  E v e r y  D e p a r t m e n t  i n  O u r  B i f f  S t o r e

miirrliiKt̂  to PYed Frailer of Han.sen 
will take pliice tills fall.

MUs Denny, diiuRhter of Mr.i. 
Wlnonii Denny ot Hansrn. tins iK-cn 
rniployed {nr the pnst four ycnr:; at 
the I’rlor home, '

Cli'-.Mer Prior, ►mull m>ii Of the 
hooten.i. drew In n. sinnil wnJTon

Ktackcd hlfih wltli many glfta sent 
by ab-scnt fucsts and Uia fifteen 
pre-'.cnt,
..-nn! brlde-to-bo unwrapped her 
Rllts followlnff n punch board pro-* 
Krnm which hnd been arranged by 
Mrs. Prjor, and waa followed by 
llgtit refreshments.

Wo have modem W»t«rfan mites both

^^M B a jT ep ecU l wU 'p ilO t mohoBUiy. ptic««l very

B e d r o o m ^  R u g s  —  9 x 1 2  f r o m  ? 3 » .5 0  t o  ? 8 9 .5 0

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S
M E R C H A N D IS E

Buy
ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
N O W

Ql. PItKS- C  1  «  O C  
O COOKEK V  A  *  * 7 9  
COUV COm iE MAKER

■L....-..$2.75
r ? ! .....$3.49

$9.95

TOASTER ......  *
GE HEAT RAY LAMP, 

Com
plete
KWIK-WAV HAIR DRYER

.....$3.89
TOASTMASTER, C  1  A  
GE, 2 slice .............^ l O

V

REMEDIES
BTERJNE, e O o  
Wlar 16c — .......- . 3 7 ' *

C Q cfular 16c ....— ...
McKEUSON'S
THROAT CARC1.E. A  J C
VICKS VAFO-
mjB, Rec. 35e........^

2 3 c

BABY NEEDS

43c
MENNEN’S BABY OIL, regu
lar 60c alu and sample Of 
Baby Powder,
all fo r ......... -
DOTTLE STERILIZER, elec
tric, s-bottle O «  A f i
capacity .......... * 7 ®
BOTTLE WARM
ERS, electric ....—
DADY DOOKS,
up to 5 years — ___
GLYCERINE 
SYRUP ....... .........

98c 
29c 
J 9 C

BABY, CREAK, J & J. IKff.

SS______ 43c

H E I N Z
B A B Y

F O O D S

..............2 0 c

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

fs r* "“:̂ ._97c 
S'JTi !!!̂ !!,__25c 

69c

Thirt irt the lime o f year to RUard nRainsl 
infectiou.H colds; to liuild resistance 
IhrouRli u balanced tiiel .of nccessnry.vlta- 
mins and to correct health condition.s with 
prc.scribcd or nationally known remedies. 
Our stock Is complete —  to include every 
mother's need in the NnfcKuard o f her 
child —  nnd her fam ily. You 'll find the 
lowe.st pricTs prevailinR <hrouRhout our 
entire stock.

N E E D S  l O R

DS GERMICIDE,

H E A T I N G  P A D S
Underwriter Tested for your safe-

C O D  L T V E R  O l t
Bharpe i t  Dohme'a, PtQt Bottle

79c

S p e c ia l  A t t e n t i o n  D u c k  H u n t e r s l

DEEK DECOY DUCKS
•  Made ol Uuhbcr •  ScU InflaUnR •  Compact' 
— take 1/6 the room o f ordinary duck decoys.

$1 .00
Each

$ 1 1 . 9 5

K i d s ,  N o w  Y o u  C a n  M a lc e  Y o u r  O w n

MODEL AIRPLANES
A ll  ready fo r  assembling. B ig  86 inch vrlngsprcad. B u y ,
your rcady-to-assemble model today C
fo r  fall fu n .................. .......................... ................. ^ V W

Photo Finishing . . . .
Brins in your films. W o fruaranteo e igh t prints any 
sire roll —  A N D  W E ’L L  G IVE  
Y O U 'O N E  6x7 E N L A R G E M E N T  
A B S O L U T E L Y  FR E E  with cuch 
roll. A ll fo r  only. 19<?

N O T I C E  T O  S T O C K M E N  a n d  F A R M E R S !  

“ W e  h a v e  b e e n  a p p o i n t e d  a u t h o r i z e d  I ' 
d e a l e r s  f o r  '

DR. D AV ID  ROBERTS ,
Veterinary Remedies for- 

Poultry and Livestock'
W e slock over th ir ty  items in this well-known and fitmpui 
line. W o'll be able to  supply-you r igh t from  oar sfai ‘
Como in  and inspect this atock, today I
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Whit Wyatt Pitches Brooklyn Into World Series
Durocher’a Dodgers Score 
6-0 Victory Over/Braves 
While Pirates Beat Cards

riallnisliers Conquei- Boston 
With Siipurb Pitching and 

Nine-Hit Attack
By BILL KINO

BOSTON. Sept. 25 (/P) —  The Brooklyn 
Dodgers today clinched the 1041 Natlonnl 
Icasuo pennant, their third In history and 
first Jn 21 years, by shutting out the humble 
Boston Braves 6 to 0 on the five-h it pltchlnB 
o f W h it Wyatt.

The triumph wa.? nchlcved while the Saint 
Louis Cardinals were crumplinB their lost 
fa in t hope's In a 3 to 1 defeat at PlttsburKh.

This le ft  the Dodgers 2 V I  games In front 
w ith only two games remain
ing fo r  each club.

W yatt was supreme In scor
ing his 22nd victory and sev
enth shutout o f the season. It 
was Uie /ilxLh Umo >io Imd beitlen 

' the BrnvM ivnd he lirld nil but Uirce 
of Uiem hlUcJu, fanned nve iind <iJ- 
lowod only one ixl-u .

He abo Joln«l In the niiie-hll 
sttAck hli teammnlc-1 Wftsed on Tom 
Earley and Earl Johnwn of Ui9 
Braves.

Tha Bodien dcclded the fame 
^Ith »  run In the flnt innlnr*
Dlxio Walker led off with the 
fln l of the ihree ilnslei he wax 
(o mahe in (he c»nc. ndTaneed 
on valk lo tnro>rttn Fete llelxr 
and Dolph Camllirn Inflcid out, 
and need home as Jo« (Ducky)
Medwiek bant«d (afety.
The Brook* iscorcd nfioln In eiicli 

of the next two frames and cmahet! 
any ehnnee of tlielr belnic overtaken 
when IteLier ripped off hla Ulh
Jiome run with ........... .........
enth. ,

Wyatt wa.1 never In trouble. Ho 
wu touched,for n double and a 
single by Max Wc.it. for two AlnRlea 
by Rowell and for one by Paul 
Waner, but the ncare.it the Braves 
came to rlalnR \ip wa.i In the fourth! 
when Waner walked and readied 
second on West's sliisle .wlUi two 
out. but Miller grounded out to 
Reese.

News ot Iho CardlnaLV defeat 
eamo while the DodRcrs were at bat 
!n the ninth Innlns and the 10,098 
fans sent up a laity roar of approv
al. The Dodffcrs pla>'crs Jumped 
nround In their diiRout. pounding 
each other and shaklnit hands.

Tho eanlett climaxed one of the 
bllUreat do{fl<hla the tiatlonal 
leartie arena haa crer ihrUertd.
From the lime (he teaml cot down 
to bailneu In the second week of 
the neason, neliher the Dodceni 
nor the Cardinals erer were wone 
than second place.
Brooklyn Rained the lead for Uie 

first time on April 28. Bcclu.ilve of 
Ues the Dodgew urre In first place 
nine different limes, r*rKi\lnlns " 
for keeps on September *.

The DodKcrs ottalned a four- 
Rame aUvant^mc on July 15 for tlie 
Rreatest distance Uiat was between 
tho two rivals ail sea.ion. Tliey were 
back in second place nine days }aler.
l̂ reoVlrn  ̂ »b f 51!!“ '°"̂  ̂ ^
lt«rm«n. 5b 4 6 Oli')u.lr.. 31. 1 0  0 
Cnarar‘1, 1

_ Giants Edge 
Phillies, 3-2

PHlLADELPlUA-, Srpl. 25 (,n - 
■The New York Qlftnt-i eked out a 
3 10 2 vlclor>- In Uie nlnilVlniilnn 
today In tliclr IDHl fnrcwcil to ihe 
Phillies.

WIUj Uie score tied and the bin.... 
loaded In Uie nlnUi. Johnny Mc- 
Cartiiy ral.ied a Tcxiis lenRiie Rlncle 
back of first to brlnK Babe Bnma 
home ulUi Uie wlnnlnR run.

R II K
New York ..... 000 000 201-3 7 1
Philadelphia -. 000 0!0 010-3 0 1

Carpenter and O'Dca; PodRaJny 
Jolin.ion and Warren.

_________ Cl 31
FhiUdelphla ............. 41 119

TJiursdiiy's r ôrc.i:
Brooklyn C, Boston 0. 
HttabuTRli 3. St. Louis 1, 
New York 3. Plillndelphla 3. 
ClnclnnaU 0. Chlcngo 0,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L PcL

.(No sames uchcdaled Thursday).

Jubilant Dodgers 
Head for Home

T m  Glad This is O ver,’ 
Durochcr Exclaims as 

Flag Race Ends
BOSTON. Sept. M M’f—Chcer.n of 

Joy and bIrIli of relief iilterniiled 
today when Uic Jiiblliint DroolUyn 
DodKer.i. their Natloniil Icakuc i>cn- 
nanl hope.i secure, f.iormi-d Into 
their dre.-.nliiK room afirr fiutM>'« 
Uie final louclin lo. tlielr Uapple.ii 
sciuion sincc ID20.

As soon 0 .1 their'fir:,t .'.pbiUi.,, 
ou-1 whooi« fiulNl Into r.lltnco. Man- 
ancr Leo Duroclier find mor.t ot his 
players relo3te<l and took deep 
breallu. T lim  they milled iibout the 
room, bnck .ilnppliiK and coiiKratii- 
InUnc rncli oUicr. Wliltlow Wy 
r.i!)fcla!b'.

" I ’m Kind Ihls Li over." Diirochrr 
exclaimed. " I  hnvcti't done a ihlni; 
but I'm %‘ery tired."

While Uppy Leo wiui peclInK off 
hLi uniform, fnt Preddy l-ltr.ilm- 
monn. who had cxpi'rlriicrd r.lmllnr 
thrills when he wivi with the OhinLi. 
ci'owded In be-'.ldc hb miiniiKer ajid 
remarke<l:

•"nils no,'.ton ti JiLit Uie plnce to 
clinch tho prnnani. We did 11 back 
In 103C when I ww. wlUi the OliuiUi."

"Anil .-.0 did the Yiinkecvi here 
about Uirc-e wrek-i ako." one of Ills 
tciinimntrs Jeerixl. Hlial crnrk hnd 
riiUier .loberliiK- effi-ct on. Uiatc 
(rroiipcd about Durochcr. But not 
for lone.

Ai "<lem bum:." -sped llirouKli 
llii'lr rinv.'.intr. prciiurinK to di'part 
for homu on a train, they
told one aiioUkt, "If this !,triiln 
I.T-Mecl iinnihcr dny. wc really would 
8 0  daffy."

Win or Lose, Brooklyn Sure 
'I'o Give Fans Wild, v 

Hysterical Series
By JUEiSON BAILEY 

Nfew YO R K . Sept. 25 (/P)—The world scrle.s 
.starting n ex t week promlse.s .to be. the inoKt 
IntcrcfltlnR In many years and although It 
w ill be a -subway ficrlc.s played, more o r less, 
fo r  New Yorker.<!, It has-exclted the entire 
country.

Brooklyn\s delirious Dodgers are re.sponsl- 
ble for this intense lntere.st. o f course, even 
though the New York Yankees have come 
coasting up to the cla.sslc with all sorts ot 

'advantages In their favor.
The Yankee.s are a m arvel- 

ou-s machine. They have won 
ffvc  American ieague pen
nants In the Inst .six year.s and 
haven't been defeated In their last 
two world BCrle.i.

'lliey arp coinlnc up to Uils series, 
. M nil they did In Uiose yciir.i. re
laxed and ready, Tliey have had 
almo-'.l iiothlni; lo do during Uie en
tire month of Sc|itember except pre- 
j)are thentM'lvc.i.

Tlielr Invnllih have hnd Ume to 
„ :l well lind their .jvcnry have had 
Ume to re;,l.

I f Uio Yiink-t were roImk to face 
Hiijone but Brooklyn—even If they 
were KOliiR to opiwM- the liard-flKht- 
hiR, couriiKcons 8t, Loiils CiirdlniiLi— 
tills month-lontt relca.se from striiln 
mlRht very well be decl.nive. '

Hut Uie Dodcers are different; 
They are “destiny'* darllnss" anil 
some provldenre ha» watched over 
(hem throushoul llie hurly>burly 
struccle Uiat has been coins on 
all season lone In the senior cir
cuit.
Tliey are a club that never knows 

when R l.i beaten and Uicy arc noC 
afraid of Uie Ynnkee.'i. with whom 
they played ten exhlblUon Raines In 
the sprint; and siilll even.

Tlil.i detcrmlnaUon. and rcckic.v. 
dijrcRard Jor troiilile. will • be In 
Brooklyn's favor. Tliey make mls- 
take.i ii:id iRiiorc them. Tliey do silly 
tlilnc.i Uiat citu.̂ c other ctabs to 
make mlntakc.i and ko- distracted. 
Tliey blow Icadji and then produce 
mlrn.culou.1 ralllc.i from nowhere.

Tlielr very spirit Li manaRcr Leo 
Durochcr. a loud. r.washbuckllnR 
lender who was a fine Miorlstop for 
the Yankeci.lii Uie Miller HuRKlnS 
era. He keeps tho club bollhiK on a 
hot fire. He does unpredictable 
thins* UirU evrm his own club doc.in’l 
understaiiM. .iluirjles his lineups and 
his pitchers wlUi abandon, iiliiys 
hiinchcs. llKlit.1 uinplrca and Rencr- 
ally keeps cvcr>’body In a turmoil. 

Tliero Is method In the Dodeers' 
madneii. They have two pltehen 
each of ivlinm has iron 23 eamcs. 
they have a .300 lilltlnt oulfleld. 
the leapiur's liatllni; champion and 
Uie leacuc’s hnnie run klnc. Un
derneath (lie froillns (hey have 
solid, m;aty t)aielmll.
, But nior.t of nil they have Uiat In- 
tnnRlble DodKcr mania which has 
driven the rest of Uie National 
leaRUc crazy. T l ^  may make Uic 
Yankees think tllT5"iiri' In a Krcased

Starr Blanks 
Chicaj^o Cuhs

‘ ciNCINNA’n . Sept. 2i (,7V-Tlie 
Iwn.hlt hurllns ot nay Starr, vet- 
eriin minor leaRuer up from Min- 
neapoll.n. Rave Uie Clnfinniitl Heds 
thrlr tecond coii.'.ccutlvc ihutout 
over ChlrnKo today. O.to 0. In the 
sea;.on's final lionie Rame,

Bookie Chuck Alrno p:ico<l Uie 10- 
hlt Red attack, hl.i double openlntj 
a five-run rally on four hits and 
error In the fifth, and a rrcond ti 
baKRfr in the .•.ixth beliiR roo<1 for 
a nm after i\ .'.ucriUce and Bob Mni 
tlck',1 slnRle.

ChlcaRO ...........nOO
Cincinnati .....000

Schmlt;, Mooty. Qutnn i 
CullouRli; SUirr and Writ,

Happy Biiseball 
Fan Gets Hurl

NOnwiClI. Conn.. Sept. 25 lA’h - 
Albert Klr;.teln Jumped for Joy (o<lay 
as Uie radio announcer ilescribed tho 
last out at Boston wlilch gave the 
Brooklyn EJodgers the NnUonal 
leasue |>ennant.

When he landed, n niR slipped out 
from under him ajid he cnushcd 
hcadlonR asalnst a radiator. A doc
tor trenW him for n fractured nwie, 
a g.ish In his forehead requiring 
three aUtches and two black eyes.

plK c
they are r.iire to Rive the faiv. ; 

wild, hy.-.lerlrnl world i.erlc:;. win o
iMC.

Ex-Dodger Hurler 
Puts Cards Out 
Of Pennant Race

By DUKE MORAN 
riTT.SUUROIl. Kept. M (/iV- 

The St. IxjuU CardlasU* lutfrrble 
chance for (he NaUono] leacuo 
pennant expired (oday In a 3-1 
defeat by (ho rUtsburfh Pirate* 
and U WB» an ex-Brooklyn Dodc- 
er. bit Max !lu(cber, who wai 
chief cxecudoner.
The Card.V defeat, coupltd .with 

Brooklyn's victory over Boston, left 
DodRcr.s 2^ gnmes In front wlU) 

only (wo giimcs to play.
Butcher could not have been more 

merclk'.is today If he »Ull wore the 
Brooklyn sptuiKlen ho slied first when 
ho was .lent to Philadelphia by 
waivers. Joining tho ptrntes a year 
Inter.

Tlio bis fellow pitched flve-hlt 
ball and when St. Louis staged Its 
only Uircat In Uie sevenUi InnliiR 
hn blotted out Uie Cnrtli la.it chance 
by faimln« two pindi-hltters to re
tire tJie Bkfe.

In contnut (o Dutclicr'i ttneral 
exeellence. Kmlo While. ■ south- 
pair who hu  itJUTed for St, I.ouli 
all year, found hlmtclf In (rouble 
from'the start of the fame. '
Whitfl had to fan ElblB Plelchrr 

wlUi Uie biuicj loaded In Uie flr.n 
Innliilt to <'.icapu dnmanc. But the 
Pirates kept nicklnK his offers piT- 
iiintcntly and ro tOielr first run hi 
Uie Uilr<! InnlnR when rookie Hilly 
Cox trlple<l to left center and troiK-d 
home after Eitel Cmbtrce caiiiilit 
Arky VnURhan's Ion« fli- to left.

rietcher Rained sweet revfnRc on 
Whltii and .settled Uie bitU Romr in 
tlie MxUi liinUiR-by belting a linun' 
run ln.ildc the park. drlvinK In Vhice 
D1 MiikrIo uhtiid of him.

I'ltlil.iiTKh >!• r h 
CcI. .. < 1 1  
ViuEh»n. Ill « n 1

Kimberly Scores 
25 to 14 Victory

KIMDI!m.Y. Se;3l. 25—Tlic Kim- 
berly Biilldoss turned back Fairfield 
by II 2:>-H ;.corc here tonkht in n 
wldr opr|i,,IoQtball thriller before n 
larRC tiirhout bf fans.

DoUi teams fln.ilie<l spccLicular at- 
tack.i, wlUi Kimberly >:nlnlnR lt.-i 
two-inuctidown victory marsln in tho 
first hiilf.

Tlie winners made 10 flr t̂ downs 
with a 370-yard total r.cniiimaRC 
Rain oRalnst 10 first downs and 103 
yards for the Mu:iliern.

After a siuilnlned drive from tlielr 
■10 the BulldORs Bcorcd In the first 
quarter. Woo<lland roIiik over Irom 
the 1-yard marker. The Fairfield

Defense Stressed in Idaho Wo^out
Schmitlt Names 

Top Performers
Vandal Coach Rates Jerome 

and T w in  Falls Players 
/  Among Standouts

Utes Show Speed at Boise
By PHILIP HAIRING 

BOISE. Sept. 25 (flV-Memo to 
Couch Frances A. Schmidt of the 
University of Idaho:

Utah's Redskins arc not Rolng to 
u:,? a ' T '  formation nRainsl your 
Vandals Saturday nt Moscow so you 
mlKhi as well stop r.weaUns over r 
defense ngaln.'it )(.

Moreover. If Uic Indians expect to 
win you’ll have UJ spot them four 
touchdowns.

AnoUier UiinK, Coach Ike Arm- 
.itronR's IWI Utes arc not as Rood 
as the lOlO chib, altliouRh Bis Seven 
coachfs expect Uiem to grab the 
Rocky Mountain pennant ngaln Uils 
season.

All Uiece facts came today from 
Coadi Arm-iirons himself, who 
watched his Indians work out and 
Uien departed for Mo.-.cow. nllegcdly 
with .tear and trembling.

Tlie dLiconwlatc UUUi leftdcr de
clared Idaho's larRcr number of fall 
practices, srcater bulk and knowl- 
edRo of the Utah shiRle-wlnRback 
system, plus a campfire built under

Uie team by homecomlnR enthiu- 
la.its. would put Uie Indians four 
(ouchdownn In Uie hole at klckoff 
Ume. Tlio J,000-ml!e trip hurt .hla 
feellnsa.

‘Tdaiio huA moUon pictures of 
all our Btimcs for Uie last four 
years," ho sold, "Wc don't know 
onyUilng about Schmldt'a stuff. 
Tlieyvo been proctlclns twice n day 
since Uio 8th of 'September. We 
stnrted the lOUi. with one a day..

•They call him -No Mercj-' SchmWt. 
Well, wo-ro fraternity brothers tSlR- 
niA Alpha Epsilon) and I hope lie 
has mcrcy on me on that account." 
he added, iiUowln? a wisp of a sfln.

Armstrong was alone in hLi mLi- 
ery. Oraduale.MonnRcr Tlierori S. 
Parmelee, sports writers traveling 
with Uie 31-man squad and the Red
skins themselves all appeared cheer
ful.

. pre-occupauon wiUi the •T ' for- 
maUon was observed, Tlie Utes nre 
lighter than In Uie pa.it. with n

pony backfleld and a flr&t strlnR line 
stretching .Itself U) avemRo IDO 
pounds, but Uie club looked last.

Halfbacks Oay Adelt and Iszy 
Spector and Quarterback Huck 
Adelt. all hlgh-gearer and slinky,, 
ore made to measure for Uio re
verses and ball-handling Oiat mark 
Uio •T." Pullback Hay Peterson 
has enough speed and i>owcr 
round out the backfleld.

The line, even spotUng Idaho's 
forward wall 10 pounds per man. car 
handle the dccepUon of 'n** pinyi. 
better than heavy-duty blocking for 
slnfile wing maneuvers.

The offente worked smoothly to
day. wlU> only an occa.ilona1 bobble 
In, dummy’ scrlmmnge and signal

•Mac Specdle. Pcter.ion ami Uie 
Adelti broUicrs put In a shift of punt
ing. wlUi Specdle- lining out .....
hlBli-flylnc apl;-i.b.

The Utahns will arrive Frldoy 
morning at Pullman. Wasli.. where 
Uiey will remain unUl shortly be
fore gome time.

Today’s Grid 
Schedule 

C la s s  A  —
aoodlng at Twin I-'all3 fnlRht 
Rnmei.
Shoihone at Jerome. '
Olcnn.i Ferry at Buhl, 
nupcrt at Flier.
Burley nt Oakley.

C la s s  B
' (11-Man)

Albion at Heybuni.
Dccli) at HaKerman.
Wendell at Hailey.

C l a s s B
(C-Man)

MurtaiiRli ot Eden.
Hurollon at Accqiila.
Moiintnln Home at KlnR_*HIII. 
Dietrich at Pmil.

Krlddrr.i fumbled on Uirlr own 30 a 
few minutes later und the Bulldogs 
went lo town lor Uic r.econd Ume. 
Woodland iiRaUi lakins Uic bull over 
on a smash UirouRli ccnler. niaklns 
Uie first quarter .score read 12-0 in 
fovor of the locabi.

Clyde Coi galloprtl around end for 
20 yards and a FuIrfieUl touchdown 
In Uie second period and Tiickcr hit 
the line to pick up Uie extra point.

Before Uie half ended Woodland 
made hLi Uilrd da-ih to paydirt, n 
perfect end nm from Fairfield's 20.

Tlie third quarter saw the Kim
berly lulibnck score touchdown No. 
4 by liiKRinK (hn ball from Uie 
six-yard ntrijx:. Savase went over 
to chalk up Klmljerly'8 only extra 
point.

Palrlleld unlea.shcd a llRhtning 
aerial attack In Uie final qunrtcr, 
makins four flr.it downa In a row 
and scorhiR on a pa.vi from lUckcr 
to Cox. Tlie vLiltors added Uie jxiint 
when Stnn Jones went IhrouRli 
• ter.

Odds Sliced to 5-12 
In Bomber’s Favor

By SID FEDErt
NEW  Y O R K , Scpt.‘25 (/P)— The figh t mob moved In on Pa 

Knickerbocker’s vllltigc In fu ll force today nnd brought with 
It enough new support fo r  Lou Nova to cnusc the giimbllnB 
Ruys to narrow  the otlds even further for the Cnllfornlnn’.n 
party w ith  Joe Loul.s next Monday.

A t the .same time, up In Pompton Lakc.s. N. J.. Louie the 
Yogi wound up his public punching drills, but Manager Ray 
Carlen revealed  the Californ ia husky would have r  sccrct 
workout tomorrow with "a  big 
name f igh te r ’* to Icnrn som e
thing or o th er which M anager 
Ray refused to disclose.

The betting boys announced
that "a frc.ih load of scatch” had 
Jiut arrived from Callfonila wlUi 
Uie vanguard of Uie crowd of 50.- 
000 which Is expected Us Jam the 
ball park Monday. As a rc.-.ult, Uie 
commlviloners felt Uiey were forced 
to shave Uie price w 6 W !2 In Loul.i' 
favor.

With one of Uie blRRMt sports 
wcek.1 In Uie history ot our town In 
pro,ipect, what with Ijolh the world 
r r̂les and a world heavywelRht bout 
on the proRraxn. hoteli were filling 
up all Uie way from HUi street to 
Harlem, and a few of the Incoming 
folks wondered if Uicy could rent 
sleeping room on Central pork's 
bencheii,

IxiuLi took Uiliigs ea.iy Uxlay nnd 
will wind up hi;; condUlonlng wlUi 
sock se.'̂ sioiw Friday and Saturjlny.

Physically, Uicre rtu tui lltUo to

terday paid In co.it.'. a.-.ic.v.ed in 
municipal court after he had been 
cited to apjiear by Twin FalLi polkc 
for failure to re.ijxind to lui over
time parkltiK summons within a 
rear.onabIp Ume. The original vlolii- 
Uon occurred Aug. H. rccords f.how.

Efijoy the Betii/IRS of its life/
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eliooftc between Uie two warriors 
between RcUlng tanslcd up with 
speediiiR automobile or> an amiy 
tank. Nova finished up welRhlnK 
206 and expect.1 to Up Uie scales a 
:02 at the boxltiR commLislon wciKh 
In next Monday. Louis will be rlKlit 
In that neighborhood hlm.ielf.

Automotive operating co.it has de
clined In Uie Ia.it <0 years, from 30 
cnt.1 ft mile (o 3 cents a mile.

MOSCOW. Idaho, Sept.
(/P)— Refusing to allow prcl.“  
homecoming excitement to  
confuse the l.wue, coach Fran
cis A. Schmidt warmed up hla 
first University o f Idaho foot
ball machine tonight prepar- 
atory to opening the throttlo 
wide against Utah's Redskins 
Saturday,.

Dummy 'ncrimmngo and defeiua 
drills against Ulc Indians’ reportedly 
slick "T " formaUon.’ plus filing off 
roURh edges on the Idaho offense, 
occuplcd the Vandnti.

Despite talk Coach Ike ArmstronR 
was de-cmphosljJng hLi ~T" threat 
Uie former Ohio 8Ut« tuUir conUil- 
iicd (o school his charges In defense 
afialn-it It. . .

Slated lo play featured roles In 
Saturday's game. Schmidt's first 
since takhiR Uie Jdoiio helm, were 
Dale Clark. 107-pouiid Donncrs 
Pcrr>- rlRlit half, nnd Cliace Ander
son. lB3-pound right end from Twin 
Palls.

Sclimldt rated boUi outoUjndlng In 
last Saturday's Intra-sqund scrlm- 
lagc. Uie laal before meeting UUih. J 
U ft  halfbiick.'! Ray Davis of Wat- ^ 

lace. Dale Burkhalter of Jerome 
and Howard Manson. long-kicking 
Moscow sophomore. al‘.o won praise, 
as did fullback Bill Mlckllch.

MeanUmc, student commlUccs 
.,icm.iclvM wlUi honiccomlng deUilla 
built around Uic "lie up with 
Schmidt" Uienic. Student residences 

5 being decoroted. Planned are 
... nlumnl luncheon, pep rallies, ter- 
pcnUne pamde and two dances.

UISB Grid Squad 
Leaves for Omaha

POCATELLO. Sept. 15 :;l’>-’ni8 
Unlver.ilty of Idaho souUiera branch 
football team left t«nlght for Oma
ha. Neb., to open lLi ItMl season Sat- 
.urday against (he University of 
email A.

ATTENTION HUNTERS!
S A V ^  10% ON S PO R T IN G  GOODS 

B Y  B U Y IN G  B E FO R E  OCT. 1st

We FintJ I I  Impossible to Buy A n y  More Big Game 
Riflc.s o f A n y  Kind

While they lii.st you enn selcct from  our slock your 
clioice o f Winchester Mod. 70-30-06 —  Winchester 348 
cai. W incheker 30-30 Carbine —  250-3000 Savage.

P R I Z E  — ^ $ 50 .00  D E F E N S E  B O N D
To Ihe lucky hunter kilUnR the deer with Ihe widest 
.spread o f horn.H —  The purchase o f  any hunting 
equipment cn(il1c.s you lo  enter thin contest.

Until Oct. 1st the foHowinc prices w ill be In e ffec t on
our "Sun Made”  Sleeplnp Baps.

Reg. Special
Kapoc bap, Hi?.c 32” .\77”  ................ , ?  9.50 $ 7.50
Kapoc Baff, .size ;M’ ’x 77” .................. 15.50 12.50
Kapoc batr, aize 36” .\80” .................. 19.00 16.50
Wool bas. size 34"x77’’ ................. ....  17.75 15.75
Wool bag, size 36"x80” ............ .....  23.00 19.50

P O PU L A R  H U N T IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  A T  
■ P O P U L A R  PR IC E S

Fie ld  Glu8.ses,
$5.95 —  $9.75 —  $13.C0. 
to  ?37.50.

Good HuntinK Knives, 
8Gc —  ?1.45 —  ?1.95 —  

_  _  ^0 
Safety Hunting Vests nnd Coats (R ed ) 50c aiid '$3.50
Red Hunting Cap.? .
Com pass......................................
Fine E lectric Camp Lanterns 
Camp Axes
Camp Stoves?........ ......................
Flashlights
T en ts ........... ...............................

...$1.00 
...65c to $1,50
............... $2.<j5

...........$1.35 to $2.25

........-..$4.36 to $5.85

. 50c —  75c —  $1.00 

.......511.98 to $2L50

B U Y  YO U R  SH O TG U N  N O W

Use our lay-awny plan —  make a  deposit on tho gun o f 
your choice and wc will set it  aside fo r  you. By doliur 
this you w ill be' assured of.- a gun nt present price*. 

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  SH O TG U NS

DIAMOND HDWE. CO,
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SPEAKER VIEWS  
YOUIHOUTLOOK

High School Dean Brings 
O ptim istic Message 

to  K iwanians

b

A ke«n aniilysla of Uie rcoeUonii ot 
youih u> Uio sUeancs ot modern liv
ing. Includlns <vn opUmUUo view ol 
tha nhlUty ot young people to over* 
como Uieso dliriculUcA. wu brought 
before yeaterdny'fl Junchcon meeting 
or the Twin Falls Klwonls club by 
Mn. Rose MurrftT North, dean of 
Blrls ftt the High tchool here.

At the request ol Pred Meech. 
grwn chiOrman. Mrs. North, w . . 
dully duties plivcc her In close touch 
with Ute outlook of young America, 
dtacuiued the nttltudo which a l» has 
lound during Uie present war-torn 
period, and her Ilndlngs proved 
couraglng.

Urscs Support - 
Mrs. Noril) strcucd the need (or 

community nnd school cooperation 
o:t tho BlMmiwrunt project of tn- 

. cutcatlDB good citizenship and n 
ale In tlie youth of today in prcpi 
Uon for Iho world of tomorrow. Tlilfl, 
Bhe pointed out. should rccelvo the 
snme atlCJitlon as other outwardly 
more preminB problems..

Survey.-! among &0.000 warkerx at 
Bo.itoh recently showed that failure 
iit duo In most cases to ciiaractcr 
faults, uueh oa luck ot dependability 
and honesty, rather thon inadequate 
technlcni skill, she said. .

•■AinonK boys and girls of today, 
here ns throughout the country. Is to 
bo observed ti more serious attitude 
toward hfe. Despite confusion « 
wliAt may be depended upon, they 
ore holding to Ideals and the under
lying trutlis of courage, honor and 
beauty,".Uio speaker said.

i'ride In Work 
"AliO tliere la tl>o BreiUcat pride In 

work among the youUi that I have 
observed In my 30 odd yenisn wltli 
young people." Mrs. Nortli contin
ued. "and perhaps tlila may bo traced 
to A feeling or iiecurlly gained by 
•doing a good Job'."

Tlio speaker uho cited tho renewed 
Interest In deinocmcy lui an extreme
ly favorablu sign, telling of how, In a 
project during whlclj clni»c.i each 
day submit Important Uioughts, the 
ftludenta agiced uswft Rpprcclauon « {  
their heritage ond tho pledge to per
petuate It as the greatcat goal.

Define Democracy 
T)’plcaJ of A student analysis of 

democracy was tlJls: ••Dtmocrncy 
means allowing oil persons an equal 
opportunity for political acUvlty; a 
share In tlio government of Uielr 
country: an equal opportunity to en
joy good healtl> nnd recreation. IC 
elvc.i the individual tlio right t6 lead 
his llfo, to worzUilp his aod In Uio 
way Oiut lie clioau-s wiUiout asking 
permission from any man. In return 
lor Uio prlvllegea that he gcU. he 
shoulders an equal load oC responsi
bilities. lie must tnko an active part

he must see to It that what he doĉ  
•' In leading In his own way
' does not do harm to others. In hav- 

Ing an equal opportunl^ ho
r  likewise baa the responslblUty of 

seeing Uiat others enjoy tlio same 
:r • privileges to protect tlioso privileges 

' . and to aid bis nation to preserve it* 
» self."
r Koles Atdlude
;< Mrs. Nortl) also told tlie group that 
•• durlmt' tho recent opening ol high
■ school she noted tlio "finest" spirit 

ot cooperation nnd deslro to enter
!. upon U)o toAk ahead tJiat slio has 
' ever observed. In conclusion, she 
'*to1d of how Uie school is seeking to 
~ buUd Character tlirough emphasis 
. upon Boclal aetlvlUe.i. vocotlonal 

guidance and other practical etforta, 
0.1 well AS academic studies.

V Entertainment consisted of n pl-
■ nno selection. Rubenstcln'a "Kam- 
. menol Ostrow,” by Murray North.

VWting Klwnnlan was Iro Lamb- 
'• Ing, Long Bcach, Calif., and guests 
• were Rev. Prank T. Carter, pastor ot 
, Uie ChrlsUan church at Idaho PtilU; 
.. nnd Edward W. Moorman, rancher 
”  nt'the Milner section.

L
Department Store 

Sales Show Gain

the week ei 
per cent higher tl.

\ ponding week last ^
In the week enddU September 13. 

ulea were elgni per cent obovo n 
t year ago and In the four weeks ended
■ S e p U ............
tcent 
: year.

increaso to mlea during the week 
ended SepL SO over a year ago In Iho 
Ban P^nelsco mcrvo district woa 
32 per cent

FU N E R ALS
ABUriA CBEA8CV 

Funer&l services for Arleta Creas- 
ey. Piler child, who'dled Wednesday 
morning. Will be conducted at 3i30 
‘t). m. Saturday at'tho Mennonlt« 
Brethren In Christ church at PUcr. 
Burial wUl bo In Ujb I. O. O. p. cem
etery At Filer under dlrecUon of the 
Tvr'in mortuary.

Sho U Uia daughter of Mr. oad 
Mrs. WAyno OreMey, and lurvlvori, 
besides, the paronts. lacludo several 
brothers, Piu-rcll, BealUe, Wash.; 
Gordon. Toledo. O.; Wendell. Eon- 
mid. Donald. Lorry Dal^ and-Ewln 
at PUbt; and her grandfathers. Pred 
Creosey. PUer. and M. J. Oarmlchael. 
McMlnnvUle. Oro.

■p. O. (PAT) HAYNES 
Final rites for P. Q. (Pat) Haynes. 

ST, veteran Twin Falls barber. wlU 
be conducted Saturday at 3:30 p. m. 
>t the White mortuary chapel. Rev. 
E. L. White, Filer. MetbodUt minis
ter, olflclatlng.

Burial wm be In Uie Twin Falls 
cemetery,

nOBEKT McCART 
FILER, Funeral services for Rob- 

ert McCart, FUer, father of Ur*.
K Plorence Stokesbcrry of. Buhl, who 

died at the Twin Palls county hotpl* 
tAi wednudAT olght, will be held «C 
the Filer Nomcnft church on Sun
day, sept 38, i t  a:30 p. m, the Rev- 
etend Purm*n Harrta. pastor, offlc- 
Utlng. lotenneat win be la the PUer 
cemetery under the dlrecUoa of tbs 
.AlbertMa fuaertl bocae. .

S e v e n  o f  A r e a ’s  l l - M a n  D r a f t e e  Q u o t a P. T. A. Discusses 
National Defense

POCATELLO, 6cpl. 2S (-?>-Nii- 
tlonal defciue prcpiircdiiCM was tlie 
keynotff of tjie convention here to
day ot 100 delegates of the flfUi 
dbUlct Idaho Piucnr-^cachcr a.i- 
soclnlloii.

Repr«cnt!nc 10 southeastern Ida
ho counllcr., dPlcRalc.i ti!l;,f(l Iholr 
dL'.cu.'.slon on "dctcnne ot childhood 
and youth."

Idalio'h lop pft-,ltlon niiionK w<v,i- 
-.71 statM iti snfcty proKrnnui wiu'. 
lauded by Mrs.'H. L. DnUnard ot 
Wimlner, Idaho. In nn midrtij open
ing the stv.ion,

"tlrllet. public rfcten.\c nnd roadi 
re In compclUlon with rchools and 

Uie imrpo-.r ct the P.Tj\. li. to 
£UMd the livc.1 ot children 1.0 that 
they miiy be prepared to carry on 
the wotk ot nMlons," dcclsited Mri.. 
H.' J. MaiiKhn ot Prc.iloii, fourth 
state vice proMrtenl. •«

Mr.%: A- V, Mull of Whltnry. dis
trict prr-ilflrnt, prcilried at the mect- 
Inir.

SEVEN DRAFTEES left Twin Falls last night a« part of the area No. t  quotA of 11 men. of whom the re
mainder conslited of transfers And one Twin FalLi youdi aircaiiy In Salt Lake CUy. Induction center. They 
are ahawn hero 00 a banage carrier awaltinc arrival nt the (rain taking them to tlie Utah city, and ap
pearing. left (o right, are: front row — Lowell Kuyhrild.ill. Gerald MeRrldr, Richard Lane. Twin Falla; 
Clinton Collins, Ilanien: back row — Jucl llaghM, Tx»ln Fall*, leader of (lie group; I.eroy Klenxle and Robert 
L. Balmer. Eugeaa L. Buchanan, ;iSWo Falls, was already In .Sail Lake CUy. {News I’holo and Engraving).

B re v it ie s
BoImi Trip — E>r. and Mrs. Wal

lace Bond ot Twin FolLn were weekr 
end gue îa at tho A. J. Johnson 
home In Bobie.

. Vffcatlon Trip — Mrs. M. A. 
Strong and M!r.n Agnes Stroiik left 
yc.stcrday on a threo weeks' vacation 
trip to WnAjilngton. D. C„ where 
they win visit MLw Eleanor Blronk.

Frnhman Student — MU.1 Vcma 
L.0U Bowman, daughter ot Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. A. Bowman, hns enrolled 

•freshman at Llndenwood c1'.- 
lege at SL Charles, Mo.

Begitu ’Training — MUs Roscllft 
Quint, doughter of .Mr. and Mm. 
Ralph Quint, left Wednesday for 
Cleveland. 0-. to enter nurW train
ing at Mount Slnal hospitAl.

From Canada — Mrs. Spencer 
□row and two children arrived Wed
nesday from Canada to vLilt Mrs. 
Orow's parents, Mr. and Mrs; Hcr-

■on Lind.

ParenU of Son — Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul L. Krett of Twin Palls aio Ui# 
parents of a son bom last night nt 
Uic Twin FalU county general hos
pital mnlemlty home.

• ' Convention Speaker — Rev. B< M. 
David, pastor of Bethel temple, ifts 
gone to Mishawaka. Ind.. to apeak 
at the tcnUi niinual convention ot 
the Penteeosuu Assembly of Jesus 
Christ. He will return next week..

Recent Quett — MUs Mary Jane 
Roberta o f Tacoma. Wash., sister of 
Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen. visited her 
recently en route to tlie University 
of Iowa, for graduate study and 
leaching.

Death Learned — Mrs. II. B. 
Johnson received word yesterday of 
the dentil last Monday of her cousin. 
Miss Daby B. Tipton, nt Los Ange
les. Miss Tipton vlfllted in Twin 
Palls Inal summer M\d mode many 
friends while here.

Cueit Leave* — Miss Blanche 
Thurston of Kent. O.. who has been 
vUIUng her cousin, Mrs. C. A. Mc- 
Mnsler. for Uio past week. left Wed
nesday to rc.iume her position as 
Instructor of piano and voice at Cos* 
- ide college In Portland, Oro.

GumIj Fjtpecled — Miss. Jane 
Brollsford and her slsler-ln-law, 
litn. James A. Drailsford, are ex
pected to arrive today from Cali
fornia and remain here while Miss 
BrAllsford’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. I t  Brollstord, spend a month lo 
tho east visiting other children.

Homo en Fnrteugh — Corporal 
Lylo E. Goodnight, with the lS4th 
Infantry, stationed at Camp San 
Luis Obispo, Calif., came last Mon
day to spend a  flft«en-day furloti^ 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Anna 
Badgley. and with other relattves 
and friends.

Belora lo Cell ego — Mlu Mar
garet Voa Engelen. daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. W. A. Von ^ e te n , and 
Miss Alice uurphjr. daughter ot 
Ur. and Mr*, j .  o. Murphy, have 
returned to Washington s(at« col- 
log« at Pullman. Wash. .Miss Van 
Engelen b  a  sophomore and mss 
Murphy to A Junior. '

To'Take TnUnlng-Mlss Margaret 
Howard, who has been moklng-ber 
home with her brother and sister-' 
Is-lAw. Rev. and Mr*. Earl Williams, 
of Kimberly, will leave today for 
Seattle, where she pluu to taka fur* 
ther tralnloK la nunlng at th« ^nl* 
verstly of Washington. She I* , a 
graduote nurse of the Samnritaa 
hospital In Nampa.

Couple Relom — Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Poster have returned from Man- 
hattan, Kan., where tbey attended 
Che golden veddlnff oanlmMzy 
celebraUon o f Mr. and Mrs. OhorlM 
Conwell, brother-in-law ail<l slsttr 
of Mr. Fi«t«r. They also Tlslted In 
Kansoa City, EmporU. WeUlngtoo 
and SbwJQhn, Kan.. o6d in 
'em Colo., with M. W. StoJT, cousin
rara.7o*t«r.

Bertral ContlnDOf-^Rer, Stneti
oryell ipoke on "Bebold. Hie HoW 

^  Come”  at unrlca .fu t night at 
the Jerome Maarene chuitb. sad 
Mrs. oorcne WlUlomi of Slmberlyi 
occomponlMl by .Mis* Uoigaret 
Howard, tons % lolo. Pzofenar.oild 
Mn. Ar L. CnM.-aaor modUati^ 
were In charge of the aonc »errtoe. 
DelegaUou from Twtn lad

Kimberly were Iii-iidcil by Rev. L. 
D. SmlUi niid Ilcv. i;:irl WUlHinis. 
respectively. Sen'lcrs will coioliiuoi 
nt B o'clock nightly thb wci'k and

Hoapllal Noiat—AdnilUnncw to 
the Tft’ln Piili.t cnuniy RcncriU hos- 
pltnl ycslcrtlny iiichidPd Mm. L, M. 
EillnRcr. Mr;;. E. T. Gutu-'ry nnd 
Mrs. Paul Krcft of iMin FalU and 
Dolorf»-Porbw of Kimberly. D|s- 
mL«nUi IncluilW Mr. timl Mrj. Lewfs 
Jone.1 ni!d son. Mr. and Mr.<. Lloyd 
Jacklln nnd diumhtcr iind Jnck licl- 
frcclit ot Twin Kall.t. Mrs. Ben Kna- 
Inger and son of Huzclton, M.ijilcr 
Terry Pbtlcr ot Jerome. Wllllnm 
Harrison of Wa-ihlriKion, Allen Grif
fith of Salt Lnko City. Ralph Llcr- 
mnn ot Buhl and Mr/;. D, E. Stnd- 
den ot Salmon City.

CHEESE VROl)t:CTION OAINS 
BOISE. Sept. ri (,T; — Western 

states produced 3U per cent more 
checM In tho week ending Sept. IB 
compared with a year earlier, the 
federal asrleulturul markcilng scrv- 
Ico reported today.

PANHAlDLEIt OUSTED 
Bennie C. John.ion, who htu been 

held In the city Jail on n panhandl
ing charge, will be given a "one
way" tide Vo U\c city Umlia. otfl- 
clals announced last nlghu

mu
OF ■ 

-KNOWIM

Pair Accepted
For U. S. Navy

Tentative acceptance ot t»-oyouth.n 
for U. S. navy maflilnlsts" mate 
school training wn.i announced Ia.1t 
night by C. A. IMmon.-ion. officer 
In cliarKu of tlio Twin Fnlls naval 
rccrultlng fitntlnn.

Tlicy are. Ddbcrt E. Stimip, 23. 
. HI ot Ralph E. Slump. Jerome, ajid 
Frank WcIkIM. If. IV ln  PnlU. 
ot W s. Viola Wright.

Idaho lo Keep 
Park Road Open

noiBE, Srpl- 25 (/P)-Tlir hlRhttiiy 
between A.ihioii nnd We.n Yellow
stone. Mont., will be kept dear ot 
siinw nil winter, hlghv/aya director 
S. K. JoliiiAon Mild todny, by a ne 
rotiiry plna.- hi- lian ordered.

niip road, kepi njieii ln.it yr̂ ir by .. 
aiiinllcr plow, will be llte princliial 
trniviiwrtaUon roiilr to n proi>c;ip- 
nrmy Jkl troop training camp 
Hcnry'fl lake,

New Law Ur"C(l 
For Birlli Listing

BOISK. 8c|ii. 25 New k-nlriln- 
tion lo iKrinlt tho Idaho \1tnl kliv- 
tUllc.1 biirrnu to use tedernl pro
cedure In l.-..iuliiK delayed rrKlslra- 
tlons nt blrili \vn.i urged to(lny by 
Registrar Mabel ICIder.

Pointing out ihe ntUirney 
eral hn.i ruled the biiremi oiiinot 
ndopt the een.ius burrnu’r, recom
mended procedure without n new 
law. Mr.i. Elder aaicT tlie proposed 
cerlltlcnte for recording births 
throuRli atlldavlLi "omlLi mimy 
Items required by our l.iw anil re
quire.! ba.Me evidence In n manner 
not provided by Idaho l.iw,"

In August, slie noted in a monthly 
report, thero were 1,104 llva births 
compared with 353 deaths.

W e a th e r
in: Talr Kriduy and Saturday 

except cloudy rxlremo norlli porilon 
wUli l)cra îonal »1io\irr«. Cooler 
Irtrae north porllnn.

Miixliinini lfni|)crnturr Kriday 78 
di'Krct",, tnuiliiuiin Xl; varied wlndi. 

tar, Il.ironirtrr 'lii.O'} at 8 p. m.

(Hy llip Av'.ocuiied Prci.s) 
lliiitii'.'.t luaiperaiurr  ̂in Utah and 

!,ouili<:ni Idaho Thuri.day 
dcsrcrx higher than 

WednpMlay and'In .Montana they 
Kcncrjiiiy 20 dcKree.i higher. 

Olher wcr,ierii italr.-, showed lesser 
lempcrnliire rbe.*. and In the western 
portlor.1 ol Wu;.liiiiKic>ii and OreRon 
Thursclay',-. ma.Mriin were ftomewhat. 
lower Ulan llin.o of Wedneiday, 
High, Uiln rlniids were prerent ' 
varying nmounl5 over the w 
Thursday, but ihry tcrved only 
dim the itinligliijliiihily and no p 
clnltiition waj rriiorteil ariywlierc 
west of Kan;.is cxcepl along 

Lit of Wa.-.hltii;lon.
.Max. Min I’rcp. Wilier

Alice Faye Tells 
Mo til or hood iPlans
HOLLYWOOD. Sept, 2i (/T) — 

acreen atur Allco I'nye today an
nounced she Is retiring from tho 
screen tor a year or more 10 become 

moUicr,
Biie and, orchc^tra leader Phil 

Harrl-. wrrclmarrled Muy 13 In Mex
ico niter a Whirlwind courtahlp.

"I have BlViiya tell tliat moUier- 
liood h Infltvllely more Important 

any carScT sV'd Miss Fare, 
’ that I expett.,.i baby. I have 

decliic'd lo drop my screen work, al- 
tiiouKh the bic.v.ed event Is many 
tnonihs away.”

p wa-n to have started work nr: 
in "My Onl Sal." one ol ihn

IWiNp 
Hurley 
Ilulte . . 
Clieyrnof 
Chlcaso . 
t)enver 
- in,a., (niy ..

,00

loo

midy

... C8

1. Cl'dy 
.ns 1*1. Cl'dy
.no Clear
.IH) Clear
.00 1*1. Cl'dy
.00 CInudy
.00 Cloudy
.on Cloudy 
.00 , ri. Cl'd)

I.ot Ancle'
Mpin.—nl. I'. .. 55 
New York CUy "3 
rneaUllo . 12 
J’orlland. Ore. 13 
Salt Ijko CUy 77 .00 Clear 

Kraiirlseo (i.1 .00 Clear
SraUJe . ........ «  W .«* Clouiiy
Spokane ....... 77 in ,00 JU. Cl’dy
Tivln raIN .... 7S 35 .00 Clear
Wanhlnjton .... SI lil .00 cloudy 
Yuma...........37 5K .00 Clear

LUSTERIZEO CLEANING 
STA-PRESS PRESSING
Tills Idral eomblnadnn pro- 

' dures faulllesa work and 
coal* no more than ordinary 
dry elranlng.

20% DISCOUNT Cash ond Cart7

DOSS Exclusive Cleaners
tl«T*T Cttan.n

Po* had planned for her. 
otllclals said the.se pictures would 
be rewritten nnd recast.

Assessor Aide
Seleeted Here

.. Appolntmoat ot MUs Jean Jones.
daughter of Mm. Harriet- -Jones.-----
T\vln Fiilli. n-s deputy in the oftlca 
ot Tu.Ui FnJls County Aaiessor 
OeOrgn A, Chlids wits announced 
Ia.'.t niglil,

ML--. Jone:,. who-succec<lfl MU*
U>ls Pond, re;;lgned, hiui been aaslst.- 
ant biir.nar at Albion Slate.Normal 
school. 81ie will as.sume her duties 
here In the near future.

A S K  Y O U R  
F A V O R I T E .  
DEALER For 
T H I S .............

CHALLENGE 
ICE CREAM

- S P E C I A L -

C^cit'amei
I- ■

.cit'am el
combines all the flavor-*" 

fu! qualities of youv favor
ite caramel confection plus 
the (li:licious meatecl flavor 
of tasty nuts. It’s Rood to 

y.-^aste —  and good for you!
Buy it in hulk— take home a quart

— JEROME—  
Co-Operative Creamery

O N  D IS P L A Y  T O D A Y

CHEVROLET AIDS 
NXnOHU DEFENSE

^ ^ S f f t V I C E  O f
Here*s the highest-quallty motor eor Chevrolst hat evar 

offered  to  the motorins publ(g(^.. with fleet, modern, e e ro «  , 

dynamic lines and F itter Body beauty which create ‘ ‘the 

new  style that will stoy n^w "  ̂  ̂ ; with a powerful, thor

oughly proved Valve-ln-Head "V ictory" Engine, buHt o f 

. quality materials and designed to  lead In combined per

formance and economy . » » with oH the fine com fort/ 'e^* 

venlenceand safetyfeatureswhlch have m adeC he^^etth e. 

notion’s leading motor car for ten  o f the last eleven years*

IT PAVSTO BUY THE LEADER

DmONIO TO UAD 04;-. 
STYLING 

Cbevrolet alooeofan low-

Ifae? StyUa*;;:;,

BtsiaKn TO uuu> w  v  _

■■ ■

••VletWT" : _______ _
T -8p ee l«l ^ d V « o l l e '^

Action W _ _________
BMrVacnnm-Fe«trffiUt.>t 

■toocarttmcMt.'
BmomDlrb uab  n 

ICO N O M T
Cbevrolet tetfaii aaert'

Q IIN  G. JENKINS
Twin PaSi
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FOR THE LOVE OF PAM ”
Chapter Nlnt 

runu lt '
Jerry lind mLwd Pnm niiri wns 

circllnR the room tilone loolcUis lor 
her when Antoine c.itne tn.

rTVIiBt itfo you on the prowl for?" 
Antoine risked.

"LooWnjr for Piun.” Jerry repllM. 
Antotre stopped beside Jem’- He 

wiu KlAd he hnd not been nsktd If 
ho hiid fieen Pftm, A«<lt wtui. lie 
could keep Pnm’s confldcncc by 
merely nfiylnc nothlnR. TlioiiKli 
iwmethlnB nbout that mnde him' 
uncomfortftble. It seemed not quite 
rlRht.

••r don’t know whnt your Idcn i.i 
ftbout thnt Rlrl. Jerry." lie b̂ unn 
tJiouBhtXully, oppremed by tl 
Ins he’Ahould do Romethlns.

An<\ Jerry, tried to Uie 11ml nf his 
endurance by Pred/i'n wlllfiilntM. 
turned on him quickly.

“Muit I  tell you I love her?" l>r 
demnnded nhnrply.

Antoine clunced nt him, to’lnR 
lo underntnnd. "Well, you <lon't 
hare to love n. hlRhbnll to rn)oy 
It. you know," he bcKftn hesltnnlly. 

•It l*n't Umt norl of thlnR.” / 
Antoine wondered If tlmt was the 

time to iflll Jerr>’ Pom hnd Rone 
home crylna. Or wns It kinder •' 
keep Pnm’n confldcncc? He wiui 
In the dark, Be.ildes. he was vnRUrly 
nwwe of flomflhlns within himself 
that hnd been hurt. Pnm wn.i lovely. 
She flm.1 like n wnir. A lovr rcne. 
With Jwr n*nrbv he mlsht compone 
Home of the thlnKS he'd. U'nnt/-d to. 
The Bwect. benuUful tmnqulllly of 
her — but Romero wiu loolclnK nt 

. him. He’d b ^ r  ro up nnil lake 
the butonvKifwm Rind Jerry mcnnt 
rlKht. nnyimw.

WlUiout upriikltiR nRiiln. Antoine 
moved nwny. Jerry hnd forRotlrii 
him And wm Mnrchlnrc the pince. 
F’redK caURht tiRht of him. *

' , "you look wild-eyed," nhe **ldi 
•nd stepped him tin he would hnve 

- piuwed her. *'Dftnee with mê r̂tnrllllR. 
I'm bored limp. Besides, oiille 
forROtten nnd fOrRlvcn your fooli.'li* 
nesA of B moment ngo. I'm a xmnrt 
sirl. Jerry. I know there’s no futility 
like belnc bitter. And so; wKh me. 
water under the bridge la Jast—well, 
wnter under tlie brldsel”

Jerry’s nn.iwer wns to n,ik If Frcdn 
hnd teen Pam.

“No, dnrllriR. I  hnvrn'l mcu your 
Island flowerl Mnybe she’s out 
bUffRy-dashlng with some l«a ! 
.•watnl"

"Don't be like IhntI" Jerry ex- 
elnlmed *h(lrply^.aW?l l"n't the mo
ment for wUo-cmcks. De.ildea, thnt 
mood Isn’t beeomlnR to you,”

"la my darllntf worried nbout tlie 
mUe Conchr 

“ I f  I  didn’t know It was Cubn- 
llbre talUnR. I'd slap you lor tlmt. 
Predar Jerry's voice was nhnHnR 
with wiBCr. "Ahd don't nay Conch 
In thftt tone of voice. Some of the 
nicest people on thU Inland, nrlslo- 
erats.ln more ways than one. nre 
Conch." Jerry pnused <i moment U> 
look Intently at Preda. "If you were 
nmiirt. you’d tnke n lenf from tJielr 
book. Rlrl. WlUj their natural charm 
and deccncy and your beauty, you 
mlRht *0 places."

“You can’t talk t* me like thnt. 
Jerry, and get nwny with It." Freda’# 
voice too wn.1 ulmrp.

* "You naked' for It. Jerry ntarted 
to move on but Predn cnuRht the 
lapels of hl.t Jacket.

"You're not leaving me ,Uke this.'' 
the tald. ' >

"Let sol You’re mnklns a sceniS" 
"Not nenrly a.'t much sccno n.i 

you're mukins with ihiiC little 
Conch. You've cnrrled.your Joke tur 
wouRh now. I won’t have you niiikir 
mn n InuKhlnK Block."
• ’Tm noL You’re yourr.i'lf,
You\'e been ilrlnklnR loo much-" 

■wiien Is tflo much?"
"You -ihould know," He rlnrlrd 

on, but Frc'dn clunK'lo his nrm. Ai 
hLs Ct»r she nllpptxl In n:i he opcnrcl 
the door, bftoro he could Btop her.

Drxprrate CIrl 
"Qcl out of that cnrl" Jerry com

manded. Frcda’.i only reply wiu*. nn 
Insolent kIrkIo. Jerry reiichrd In and 
took hold ot her, but Freda tiinu-d 
limp. Up to her old Iricl;!', tlioujilit 
Jerry. He knew If htf <lnim;''d her 
out of Uie car. i.hc would iiiiTfly 
fall In a heap nt his fret, her cve- 
nintc ROwn billowing nbout hrr like 
A llltlc mound of flutf.

Jerry had seen hrr do Unit v 
she wa.s.a child und her nunie I 
to Rct her to do r.omethlnK or iilnrlod 
to correct her. Tlint hnd been a 
weapon she hnd ur;ed efJrcllvely nil 
her life. It hnd iifviiys alarmed her 
S»y. pretty moihrr to the point of 
KlvInK In to nnythliu;.

"All rlKlit.'’ Hl.% Ic'clh rrltti-< 
the word-1. "You Rot In. now 
.liny In. If you darr k''1 oui v 
1 Krt where I'm koIhs. I’ll knock yon 
coldl"

Freiln Kl«Klrd nK;iin iiiid leaned 
conifortjibly n̂ alii.-.C Iiliu.

"Rave on. diirllnK." ^he i.alil ciiMly. 
"I live 111 AnythliiR <o lu-ar your 
nice baritone. U'.-i you who i.hould 
sins, not Lenorc, Wliat :.;»y wi- make 
up a nnnK aiul dance lenm, you nnd 
I. nnd Mart out uiider our own 
povier?'’

Jerry did not bother to reply. 'Ilic 
car seemed to Jump away uiidrr hlr, 
hand.i. He drove with n/sort of miul 
npeetl ncro.\s town. swunR Into the 
driveway of the charnihiR old hou/.e 
on'Dlvl.ilon Street, neftrre he could 
KCt out of tlir car niul nway, Freda 
wa.1 out. clutchluK hb nrm nnd 
hnnclnB on.

"Whliher thou Roest. nltl <i<-ar. My 
nninê ’s not llutli, liui I'm iwiyint; 
that find meanlnK It."

•'I<t Bol" he .nnld In n low but 
fierce tone.

But Pr6dn. tall n.i Jerry him.'.rlf, 
ul ntronR .',wlmmlnR. clancliii:. 

nkntlnR nnd cycIlnR hnd made her. 
hunR on.

" I ’ll sock youi" he cried fiercely 
RRnlnst her IlRht fllnRree o( InuRh--

"Sock. darlUiKl'’ «he dared'him. 
■I'll biff you one Uint will be the 
stirprlse party of your nwect young

oak to twine nround.
"Let Rol Let-Ro. I Miyl" he riiKCd. 

struKRllng to free hb arm. But Predn 
clung. ,

Jerry pau%ed nn Instnnl In his 
BtruRRllng and looked nt her In- 

itly. He hiul JtL'.t IKled hi.-, hand 
pu.-!h her from him when Freda 

ducked Into U, getting n ^llKhl 
blow on the ciieek. Jerry Mnred In 
alnrtled nmazement. He hnd never
.....  nccldentnlly been Iji llie ponl-
tlon,of striking a womnji. He fhinh- 
cd wltJi IndiKnant t.linme. Freda hnd 
no buMnew putUnR him In such n 
poAillon. He wan nware then of 
Freda's high Bcrcam piercing the

i.truck mel" Tliere was lury 
In her voice.

' You a-ked for It," Jerry iinld. "I 
didn't intend lo hit you. but It 

be hnnent for me to i,;iy 
r.orrj-."

.s If f wllrt-
-lleaM
Thrre were r.oundi 
il had been tumed loo-e In 

QiH'Ucrlou Rnrdcn:;.
.Slrante Slcellnc 

I’.ini had nol bern l̂eeplnK. Hlie 
lid btrn lyUiR starlnR Into the 

(tarkni-.Vi. woiuierlnR how ii man 
v'lin looked nnd r.cemed n.i nice iis 
Jerry \Vlnthro[>e enuld be :.o cruelly 
dl:.iioiir.it, She blamed lier.ielf for 
liriakhiK her rule about the i;n 
(if rich winliT people. She tihouUl 
have had nolHlng to tin with Jrrrv.

.siie wondered vaguely bow t,he 
wai lo fare the future. Jerry hai' 
Krnwn jio Inlo her llfo In t̂ in nhort 
lime t.he hiul known him. There 
umilil 1» such ivn nchlng vacuum 
VrliiTc he hnd been. Pnm knew with 
ci-rlalntv ,Mic loved Jerry.

Tlie olijeet of a bet, she thought 
on a wave of fecllug thnt 
ino'.t bitlef. That wn.i what nhe 
iuiil meant to Jerry. He hnd Freda, 
who meniit Mmethinit fine and i;er- 
Inin to him: Freila who wore 
rlnu nnd wiv% probably lauRhUiK 
lu-r- 'Iliey hud probably nil been 
l;ui[:lilnK nt her a.i r.he i-at there 
Antoine';! right all throUKh the niip- 
pel, ihluklnR r>he WHti beijiR honored 
when really tiiey were jtiiiklng licr 
ridlrulou.'..

•'''iie iiad meant nothhu: more tlinn 
a bit ot par-'.ing nninr.ement to Jerry. 
And to her he hnd T!iuldriliy meant 
tlir dlfferi'iiee between living and 
Jif.t exlMlnc. Now ly; 
iioihin;:. I’aiii wa.% rVyiim to look 
down liie ynir.'i and falhoin ' 
loiiehner.-. wlirn ;.he heard the 

Siie llrilened. wondering If Bonit 
new arrival. In Key West, taking 
her Iiircc. wlilt<>- houne for n hotel, 
n*: !.o oflen hnpiiened. wiu nbout t 
ring and a'.k for rooinr.. Then i,h. 
he;inl iininlMakabie :,ouiiili. of i.cuf- 
liiniT.

Siimelhlng wa.% lla'ppeiilnR .....
tlirrc in her jJuidowy Rnriien. She 
lii.teiied Intently.
,HU'pn eiiuie BOflly nlnng the hall. 

Jimn, walking uuietly tryliiR 
.Mellta,

^'Wiiat I' 11, Juiin?" I’am a,̂ ):cd 
Miitly iliroiiKh her parllally ojiencd 
lioor.

nnie to see If you were frlRht- 
liambl." hr iinid In his low, 

gentle voice, ‘nic fond, diminutive 
nan nnd Mellta had nlwny.i med 
u.s soothliiK to thn girl.
"It l.s the young man fronj the 

Norlh," Juan eonilinied. "1 think 
m luive no need to fear. Siiouid 
n.ik hlni to go. plen.'̂ c?" 
•'NOjJwtfli, RO bael: to re.'it. You 
avc*5m'cd well. I am Rrateful." 

Unconsciously, when .she spoke to 
him. i'arn re.sorted to Junn’.i own 
quaintly formal speech. So much of 

had been r.pent with him 
nnd the Rrnlle, briRhl-eycd Melltn.

Pam pulled a huui-ecoat over her 
pajnmns nnd peered down from tlie 
window of her room (o the .silver 
enchnntment of what n monieni be
fore hnd been'hcr pcncefiilly sleep
ing flower bed.i and lawn, ^^vo flR- 

ntruRRled wildly there. Pam rc- 
cognlsed thrlr volccs. She hurried 
down .the lyludlng .itairway and out 
to where tiie two ntlll HiruKKied. ob
livious of hrr.

'Jerryl" .she called j.ofUy. but 
tlicre wa.s nuihorlty In her voice.

"Jerry, plen.sel My rosea! Oh, my 
floweral My flowersl" II wtia a wnll 
n;i ,'iiic saw Freda and Jerry dance 
wildly In her annual bed.

"t'nml I ’m .sorryi" Jerry wna sud
denly nware of her. He crabbed 
'̂rcdn nnd drsgRed her out of the 

garden to the wide walk.
"Why, Jcrryi" Pam said In nmar.e- 

ment- She peered through the dim 
light. '’And Weda!'’

To b« Continued

Van Engelens

*7̂ 0- .
Lmlim' /m'mI. MrC^'a. T>» U*if»eur.

=Van Engelens

rOCATKLLO MAN NAMED
TO NKnitASKA POSITION

Appolntmenl of a Unlver.slty ot 
iaho, .southern branch, faculty 
lumber lo the Unlvcnilty of Ne- 

briL'.ka teaching nlnff Is announced 
NebriL'.kn school paper re

ceived here from Lincoln.
He l.'i Harold C. Vedelcr of the 

University of Idaho, s ou th e rn  
branch, at Pocatello, and he ' will 
bi: ii;;:.oclatlon profeskor of hli.Uiry, 
i.ucceedlng II, A. Wlnnncker, who 

grnnled 'a yeur'.s leave ot
nbM-i

Safety Adviser Tells How 
' Wives Can Help in Defense

CLEVfXAND. Sept. Zi (-r,-Wlvc5 ; 
-.in help the defeni.c prottrani by 
setting their husband.’,’ brenkfn.'ltA 
nnd being Renerally nympaihctlc, o 
wifely exiwrt declared today.

Home.cDndltlomi were re.iiwiwlble 
for many lndu:>irlut accidents that 
co;it the defense program HI.OlS.OOO 
mini d«y.i of work ln^l ycnr. W. Tt 
Cami.TTO, safely advlnor to the U. S. 
labor 'di'jiartmenl, told the Ohio 
nuito ;,a(ety conference,

"S<iinetluic.s a man got carclc-vs 
beeaiL-.e his wile Rot up loo late to 
give blm'Tjrenkfa/t,'’ Cnmcron r.ald. 
"Many aecldcntn ivcre cnui.ed by 
lack i)t .'Irep, hangovers. Intoxica
tion. (Winiotle qnarrebi nnd finiinclal 
»orrier>yllrectly due to home condl- 
tlon.n. A

"In times like Uiese UvrfcTTmoro 
money nround, more drinking nnd 
night clubbing, which in turn leads 
to a cnrelcss and recklen.i feeling 
which causes accldcnts.

"I. is up to women to be tia sympa- 
Uietle and os good an Influence on 
their husbands now as possible."

CRY. BABV, CRY
LAWRENCE. Kan,, (-n — T.’ T. 

Kllcr of Lawrence, nn expectant 
lather, hnd a recording device In- 
sulled In iho hosplinl delivery room 
and recorded the first wftlllnga of 
his Infant daughter.

•'She acted like she waan't going 
to yell but when I told her she was 
on Uio air slje came Uirouflh," Uio 
nttendlng doctor reported.

J E R O M E

Duilnew Trip -  Mr. and Mr*. 
William Spaeth lelt last week for 
Denver on buslnea and will return 
this week.

Coople Wed — Durrlce Otiee Yow- 
ell of Jerome and Miss Alta Phoebe 
Peek of Carey were mnrrled by Rev. 
P. Westcrknmp. Lutheran pnstor, 
Sept. tŜ  WltnesMS were Bertha 
Yowell and Emma Carson,

Couple United — Clarence Gilbert 
of Twin Falls and MLvi June Mc
Donald of Eden, were married here 
TucMlay by Probate Judge William 
p .  Comstock, wiUi T. C. McDonald 
and Dorothy McDonald os witnesses.

Vows Exehanced-Emeit N. Wan' 
cura, Bellevue, und MIm Alice Wll. 
son, Bellevue, were marrle<l here 
Sunday by Probate Judge William 
O, Com.itock. Wllne.vie.1 were Nftw 
Betty Pharrls nnd Mias Noma Tllby. 

Pair Cniled—Dave Sonlucl Tip

ton and Miss Mildred Viol* Juedes, 
boUi of Jerome, were married thU 
week by Probata Judge WUllam O. 
Comstock, with Quincy Coatney and ' - 
Orville Bean as witnesses.

IteUtlves Visit—Mrs. Bari Miller ^  
Olid her son and doushtec of Port W  
AngelM, Wasli.. are guesU of her. 
parcnti, Mr. and Mrs. John Nlms.
Tlicy will remain three weeks.

Club Ilo«t«»»—Mr.s. J. a. Law
rence entertained members of the 
NeedlecrtiXl sewing dub last week at 
her home.

Vl.lt En noBle—Mrs, Mary Cross 
of Orleans. Neb., ajtd her daughter.
EJlen, of Knoxville. la., were guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Daley and Mr. and Mrs. Val L. 
Klein. Tliey were cn route to the

Komer Resident—Cole Kennedy 
of BoLsc, son of former County 
Tren-surcr and Mr.'.. Earl P, Ken- • 
ncdy, la vlslllnK friends In Jerome 
UiLs week. He Is uUtloncd at the.

. BoLse air b'ue.

J U S T  . K I D S T H A T  T A K E S  S U G A R ,  T O O !

VCU £ E E-T^B  BCTV \NWO C%VS'5 TV,'E 
OOG IS VuRV POOR AND IT C0ST5 
T E N  DOt-LAaS TO  
UAVE LAUMCELOT'5 
TON&L5 TAKEN CUT.

rM 6 L A D -V E R V 6 U 0 \  
•>OU BftOUSMT TUAT 
U P— WE’U . 6IVE BUCKV 
KELW THE UEKCNACS 
CONCESSION iN 
'STEBartvIS’
STUPENDOW

D I X I E  D U G A N O U T  O F  H I S  G L A S S

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H HERE GOESI,

G A S O L I N E  A L L E Y , SIGNED, SKEEZIX

A  DOG'S LIFE
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LANO BANK P U N
F a rn f Loan Association O ffi

cial Points to Ad
vantages

Twin Pnlli county farmers wlio 
have Fcdernl Land bank loans not 
only can proUcl Uwlr luture, bui 
make a pronublo InvMtmenl by, 
poyiOB tnto n new future iiitymcnt 
Ixmd plan lnatiRuralcd>by llte bank, 
J. W. McDowell. T*'ln Palla, sccrc- 
tary-treosurer of tlio Kallonal farm 
Loan association eervlnc Twin Falla 

' county, announced. In addition, Mc> 
Dowell said, iiuch funds will malee n 
rent contribution ^  national defense.

Sucii future 'payment ftindu are 
depoelta aealnst future loaji Install
ments and Interest, McDowell said. 
They are dcslaned upecUlcnlly to 
prot«et Uie farmer against future 
lean yean. 6ucl) funds will not be 
applied on Uio loan until Uio farmer 
to  Insthicts tlie land bank, unless 
by some mUclinnce he Ln unable to 
make his regular pnymenu. In which 
cnsc tlie deposit would bo applied 
nutomatleaUy.

Pjjturo payment funds will draw 
Interest at the same rate Iho farmer 
pays on his mortaaue loon, Mc
Dowell explained.

"A  future payment fund created 
. by farmers under Ui!s plan will In- 
creoiio the amount available for the 
Federal Land bank to lnve.it In flov- 
emmcnt securltlefl,” M cD ow e ll 
pointed out, ‘Tliat means that whllo 
the farmer Is protccUns his farm 
'and homo for the future, and while 
his Investment Is earnlnic a uood 
rate of Interest, his money ai tlie 
same time will bo dolns service for 
national defense through relnve.-it> 
ment by the land bank." '

Truck Overturns 
On Picabo Grade

■ CAHEV, Sept. 25—Unable to nego
tiate a sharp curve on a wet and 
slippery road, a three-ton semi
trailer truck belonnlns to the J. 
Thomas 8hec;» company at Salmon 
City and driven by Owen. Lee. ftbo 
of Salmon city, overturned on the 

- last curve at-Uio bottom of 'Picabo 
hill on 'tlie Carey sld# about 5 
o'clock Tuesday momlnB- Although 

, A larse pait was driven entirely 
Uirough the cab, and dnmaBcs to 
tlie truck are estimated at not less 
than $400, the driver received only 
minor scalp and hapd wounds.

A fleet of the Tljomas trucks had 
hauled sheep for tlie Flat Top Sheep 
company from Salmon City to Gan
nett and wos returning to Salmon 
City empty at the time of Uie accl-, 
bent.

want to be a he-man, all rliht, 
but ■oraetlme* 1 with my folki wenld 
always act like they liked me, the 
way they do when I'm ilck,”

L i b e r t y  a t  S c h o o l  
O p e n e d  t o  S t u d e n t s

After two weeks of checkins, put
ting books on file and complete ar- 
ranglnc under the direction o( I>tlAS 
Isabel Ooodnpugh, librarian at Uie 
school, tlio flbrory at .Twin .Fttils 
hIsh'MiOQl opanett'to students Mon
day, Sept. 23.

Accordlns to Miss Ooodnough, 
who is, a now member of tlie high 
school faculty, library rules and 
schedules li^vo been clianged some 
over previous years. Prlndpol 
changcs deal ■wltlv the cliecklng out 
of books .and with admittance Into 
the library for classes.

Willie WUlir
By nOBEET QUILLEN

F A I E R S  LESSEN  
L A B O R J O R IA G E

Producers Jojn Forces to 
■Complete H arvests; 

Plenty of Jobs
DOI8E, Sept. 25 </IV-A tlireaten- 

ed labor shortage has so far been 
less severe than nnUclpftt«id, employ
ment service offlelaLi said today, 
but there Is plenty of work.

W. R. Wing,.manager of the Bobe 
employment service office, said a 
strong demand was noted for sea- 
Konal farm workers whllo coast de
fense projects are calling sUadlly 
for akUled craftsmen and helper- 
tralnees.

Wing said tlie farm labor short
age has been lessened by farmers 
themselves, who have Joined forces 
to complete harvests.

Jurymen Granted 
10-Day Vacation

Twin FiOls dlsUlct court Jurors 
have been excused by Judge James 
W. Porter until Monday. Oct. 6. 
when they are to return for trial 
' 1 a number of civil cases.

During the first three days of 
Jury service In the current district 
court term tills week. Juries return
ed verdicts of guilt In two criminal 
case.i and decided one civil cose. In 
addition. Judge Porter heard testi
mony and arguments in a habeas 
corpus proceeding.

Plant N ear C o m p le t io n  
Xo Obtain Metal 

from  Lava
A hew company seeking to extract 

mercury from rocks along tlio Snuke 
' Is now complcthiK con.iiructloii 

plant In iouUii.'a.iUrn Twin 
l''iilb, and thin coiiccni will be known 

I Maglo Valley Metals, Ijic. •
The plant is locatcd -vtcar tlie 

irldgo crossing Rock crcek on Uie 
Irport road, and Its flr.n efforw will 

consist primarily o( experimental 
work. Construction of iho plant Is 
being suporvbed by James E. Cox, 
California engineer, who frns em
ployed after-a clue to extracting Uie 
metal from rock wns o\>ialncJ about 
10 monUis ago.

lacorporotors are J, 1* Pcrsonlus, 
Twin Falls: Ucnry J. Steiner and 
Mark Bcnnltt, both of Oakland, 
Calif., and no stock Li being offered 
for sale. Directors arc Mr. Bcnnltt. 
president; Mr. Pcnoiilus, vice presi
dent and general manni;cr: and Mr. 
Steiner, secreUiry-ircastirer, with S. 
T. Hamilton, veteran lM,ln Falls 
attorney, as n niembiT.’ Tlif lirm has 

affiliation wltJi iitiy other < 
pony,

Although certain kliuL's of S
river rocks huvc bmi knomi as___
Ulnlng mercury, tllfflciilty ha.i been 
encountered In obtaining It. Under 
the .company's plan, the dangers of 
handling mercury and In the dl.iUll- 
Ing and vaporlilni; of the metnl, 
have been eliminated, according to 
officials.

Woman Reports 
Stocking Rifled

BOISe, Sept. 35 {flv-Tliat favorite 
dc|>o.<Lltory of women—a stocking— 

0 longer U safe.
Police rciiorted n woman traveler 

told Uiem she wiis robbed wlilli: 
sleeping on a bu.i between BoL-ie and 
l^ ln  Falls of about 05 she had 
placed In an envelope atid lucked 
in'her stocking.

Green Corn Shipment Plan 
Opens New Market Outlook

Car and Truck 
Crash on Curve

Involved In a colll.'.lon with a truck
I a "blind” corner two miles north
Id a mile we.it of Twin Falls on n 

county road, a 1011 auto driven by C, 
B. Lindsey, chairman of the board 
of Twill Falb county eommL«loncrs, 

heavily ilamaKed Wednesday af
ternoon.

The cra.ih overturned the truck, 
driven by II. A. Clillders, 30, Twin 
Falls, and hti nephew, Walter Chlld- 

siistalned a forehead abrasion. 
Mr. Childers and Mr. ond Mrs. Lind- 
Key escaped Injury.

Vblblllty wa.'i cut off by trees at 
Uie Intersection, according to Inves- 
llKntlng county officials.

Farm Trucks Get 
Official Checkuj^

Now In progress Is an Intenslv^ 
campaign against use of farm trucks 
for commercial hauling, accordlns to 
State ; Officer V. K ,.4^cp*iaad  
Prosecutor E. M. Sweeley. .

Peniona using farm-ilecnsed trucks 
for commercial hauling will be pros
ecuted. Uie of{leiabi declared. As'UiA- 
Uireshing season Is now under way, 
a close cheek will be maintained up
on haullns of beans or other produce 
In this manner. Trucks ore also to be 
plainly ihorked wlUi tuipaclty load 
limits for which they arc Ucenied.

Ticket CoMlesl 
Won by Juniors

WiUi 8855 per cent of It-i mem
bers In possession‘of stutlcnt body 
Uekets ot the cltvie of the campaign 
week for sale of the Ucketi Wed- 
'nesdoy evening, junior class n 
bcrs of Twin FuU.i high nchool 
IM points toward the clllien.ihlp 
cup, It was reported yc.itertlay after 
compllaUon and checking of all r.aleii 
figures at Uie office of Edward B. 
rtogel, principal.

Senior cIam was i,ccond wlUi 05 
per cent of their members having 
the tickets. Bophnmore.i ImvlnK the 
Uekets towl 82,\4 per cent of the 
class,

At the dose of the conter.t Wrd' 
nesday evening, a5 per ccnt of the 
student body wa-i In iXK.-.er.5lQn o 
Uie tickets. It Is hoped thot 100 
per cent of Uie tlcket-i will be r.old 
Mr. Rogdl stated. Laiit yenr-.i sales 
came to 65 per cent of the ntudent 
body. _____________•

Lectures Begin 
On Photography

First In a serlr.i of photography 
study sessbns was conducted 
Wednesday night under au'plces of 
Uie Magic Valley Camera club and 
the state department of education 
and next week's meeting bschedulec! 
for 8 p. m., Oct. I, at the Wiley Drug 
store.

Victor Coertzen actcd as Instruct- 
durlng the opening meeting, and

Band to Perform 
At Football Tilt

When the Twin Falb high school 
band, with a membership of Rlxtyr 
makes Its first appearance l;i-unl- 
fonn this fjill nt tlie Twhi FaJIj)- 
Gooding football game tonight at 
Lincoln field, regular contest maneu
vers. the foriiiaUon'of the traditional 
"T", nnd the forming of the "O" 
for Gooding will be feature evcnLi, 

Tlic band will peVform during Uic 
Internil-wlnn between halves of the 
Kiime. and nt Umt time will play 
Jiovcral new band marches, directed

Genevieve Crowley and Peggy Lou 
UnU a.-; flag twlrlem, the band will 
parade Uirough Uie banlncM secUon 
ot town and on down Main avenue 
north, wlUi It.i "ballyhoolng" en route 
to the site of Uie game.

Provocation ToHl 
For Slapping Boy

. Pleading guilty 
charge In probate 
F.ilb_ yesterday, R: . 
mlti^tPTTiniad slapped 10-ycar-old 
Allen Walter. But, he explained, he 
slapped Uie boy after the youngster 
hud hurled an apple Uiat struck 
him In Uie face a.i he was driving a 
car near a bridge la.it Tue.sday,

JudKc C. A. Bailey siwpende<l $5 
fine on payment of W.OO costs.

The boy's father, William R. Wol- 
ter, signed Uie complaint.

With the lo.1t of 21 cars of green 
'roH.Hlng oars" of corn shipped liuit 
Saturdiiy from Twin Falls and now 
being tllr.lrlbuted In the Los An
geles area, a new corn pool plan hi- 
stltuied ihb year 'was la.it night 
tcrnircl "very promUlng" by Its 
orlgliiiitor.'!.

After two yrars of preliminary 
plannhiK, InchidiiiR a study of 
freight rato.1 and i.urvry.n of Uie 
California markct.i. H. B. Long Pro
duce cfimpiiny late summer 
lu-iidcd pooling of gfeJn "com on 
the cob" provided by seven ranehcrs 
of till* .-.ectlon. Crated ami packcd In 
Ice, Uir corn move.i rapidly to mar
kets. largely around Los Angeles, 
where It Is srn ed at re;.tauranti nnd 
offered by relallcfs as a dl.itlnctlve 
"Idaho" product.

Qualllr Key
In . viowliiK^ils year's proKram 

and Kliincliig/lihead nt plans for Uie 
future, William Long of the produce 
eoiirern, [lotnled out Umt fiu.illty Is 
the claim to fame for Magic Valley 
rorn, nnd the shipment plan, wld- 
rned in .̂ cope ntiil ncconipanlcd by 
rffcctlvc adverlblng, prombcs to 
crralL' nn evi'n greater demand for 
Idaho roa-itiitg ear.i by outr.lde niar- 
kcLs,

The iiool, as organlMd this year, 
ojierjitc:. iipi>t) a relatively simple 
'biulr.. Pr< V divided niter costs

. ticdiicfcc., -.........
Mitcr.'i doix'iid.'i In part In pUcing 
thi- corn on Uie coart markets when 
there b ii ready demand and bc- 
cau;.r thr prU-e advances as I' 
seaMin iiroKre.-iieii. planting dates i 
drawn from a hat by producers 
Uio lalri'.'.t'■method In .Glaring net 
proceeds,

Iri'.'.t'■method In .Un 
tls, \

raehrd In lea

to Uie crate and sent.. In criulied id  
California where the demand has 

been good, de.iplte the price boost 
neces.-.itated by cost of handling nnd 
freight. Major portion of the com 
ihlpped Uils yeiir from Twin Falls 
*'as by rail, wiih the balance moving 
>y motor frelKht.

Only blemi.ih on the prombing 
ouUook lor Uie plan was appearance 

corn ear womis, and a solution 
is I.10W being sought for this problem 
In preparation for next year’s sc- 
tlvliies, 'llie r.car.on Uils year opened 
In Aiigu.it and has Ju.it concludcd.

THAT REAL FRESH'OfF 
THE-V/NE"''m w R

Two Mon Start 
, Divorce Actions

Two men .-.i.Trtrd divorce suits ir 
illitrlct cHiirt In Twin Falb yes 
UT<lay. .

Alleging cruelly, Virgil Hite In 
hl.i'pelltlun fur divorce from Marie 
Hite, iL-.r.erted .'.he had Uircateiird 
to break his neck If he didn’t leave 
and get lilm.'.elf a divorce. He said, 
loo. that she had thrown at ' 
'anything that wiui handy>Hi 
fered til pay out of his laborer's 
wage.i JIO a month for maintenance 
of a Uiree month old Oaughter. Mrs. 
lllle, Uie petition t.aUl. b Uie molh- 
er of f.vo oiher children by a former 
marriage. She and lilte were mar- 
rle<l at Rupert. Aug, 2. lOlO. O. C. 
Halt of Twin Falb li the petitioner's 
attorney.

Carlo DlSaniii sued for rilvorre 
from Harriet .Broolci DlSanrji, al
leging dr.'.ertion .‘.luce M.arch M, 
1040, following Uiolr mnrriage In' 
BoL'c, Jan. 3. 1D:13. lie aske<l ako 
that she bt- restore<l to her foroier 
name of Harriet Emily Brook.',. 
Ilierc are no children and no prop
erly Is Involved. Bert Lnrsoil of Uolie 
Is attorney for Uii? peUtlonr/.

...but what a difftnnce!

T H E  NE W S W A N T  AD S n R IN fi Q U ICK  nESU LT9

W A T ^  s p b r r y 's  n e w  

S/FT-PRO O F  BAG, V a D D Y . 

A m  t r i  s o  e a s y  t v  o p e m

-H O  STFimaS TO Uf/KAVELl

c o m e s  O l d  F a i t h  f u l !
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lY P L A N  
U i L E S  STOCKS

Share M arke t Rcduccs E> 
trcm c Losses A flc r  

Sharp Sotback

M arkets  At A G la n c ^
NKW YfirtK. Kri.i. :« oil—

BY DEHNARD 3. O’HARA
NE WYORK. 6ppl. 35 (,T)-L» 

niipporl steadied Ujc nioclc murkci 
lodiij- aflcr one of the nliiiriic 
brcnks of Uio ycnr blnmcd mainly ( 
Lho revival of lax feiirs.

Secretary MorKentliau'.i dl.scIn.Mirr 
llie tfeasiiry was workltig on a l>m 
whleli wouJd put o ccIJlriK over eor- 
Dornte pront-i of nbouC U i>cr cciii oti 
invested capital toticlied off licitvy 
unloadlnRs lu virtually nil inclu.iirlut 
share departments and lo.vii's raiiiird 
from 1 to more than & polnLi at thu 

• worst.
Prices stiffened jiub.iuntlally i:i 

tile final half liour. Tramrcra ot 1,- 
16S,0e0 shares. ' however, were tl 

' lorsest stiice July 23.
•me AMOCtBted Preu avcracc of 

00 stocks ememed with a net 1m; of 
' .5 of A point at 43. blKgCAt nlngle de

cline slnco April 18. Heunt'attciitlon 
was paid Ut Uie war new* or bu*lncr.% 
dfivclopments. Ralls did belter tliiiii 
other categories altliouKli laKt week'.i 
XrclBiit loadlnKs dipped contra-sca-' 
sonally.

Prominent luzer.i Included U. S. 
Steel. Vounmtown Sheel. Cruclbic, 
J. I. Case. InternatlonaJ Hnr̂ -c.iter. 
Douglas Aircraft. noelnK. Con.ioll- 
dated Aircraft. Locklieed. WrlKht- 
AeronauUctU. Kennecoit. Du Pont. 
Union Carbide. Eastman Kodak, 
PhlUp Morris, U. 8. Qyiismu, Peiwl- 
Cola and N. Y. Stilpbulldlng.

Northern Pacific ended wllh n 
modest advance, as did Sears Roe
buck. Qeneral Motors and Chrysler 

, came back to close with only (nlnor 
recessions.

Bonds tnUled wlUi stocks. Com- 
modlUes retreated si>ecdlly lor i 
while but steadied at the last.

New
York STOCKS

Livestock Markets

Stock Averafrcs

Trend of Staples
_ NBW yoKK- “[PJ- • 
S UnI>» c)>

flOVRHNMKNT hOSDS 
NUW ^OIlK. I-”

Meliils

1, rvxl'rrrl. .l.ilUn f

ll.nk of Knslttitf

intlclpxlon «r *<r>r

Snake R iver Report

n«-. f1«ran<i I'f.l

r>. H. m (iooding I
r. A. I.aw n l____II
UIIn«r North AM* 
iitiM to niujcroot _  ^
81i.II*7 te BlwUoot Z-

rrwlplUlfe!!. I(Uho.V.n..f'.* Inth.
.t.fkion Uk» and di.ronlli

" rlUNUHCd  ̂UVr.STOCK

*<' ii:.t
Itnl; ciji.ivj’ Iio.to In Ilf.Vl; ]"
iiV:r.; ri»~l r*'n»

Twill Falls Market
Th- Twin V.IU itlmrlct mirV«l mltr-

KANSAH CITY I.IVK.HTOCK

rilllTI.ANI) U

cincAnn nMONfi 
CMICAr.O—tn-lb. u/-kj:111. Ttiio*. ;jc to »(v.
Mlitn.
Colo. ilo'lo »»e.

l E A I ’S EARLY  
A O V iC E  ERASED

P ro fit Taking  and Hedging 
S ale i.ln c rease  A fte r  

Mid-Session
DY I'RANKLIN MULLIN 

CllICAao. Sept, 25 -  Ocrtln 
Drioc.-i look another ntep today to- 

(I recovery of tho peaks po.sied 
ju.M two weck.1 aKO but lont all of tho 
rariy adviuice whcnflclllnE increii.icd 
aiicr nild-5ca.%on. '

Wheat and rye rcBblerctl Haln;. of
c llmi r\ and o

up nlnia->t an much early In the 
. Later, when profit titklnR niid 
RlnK snle.i Increaued and securl* 
we.-ikened. prices retreated. 6oy- 

n». which ro.ie 3 to 4 cents, held 
.t of the Katll.

vsThcM cla-.eil Sower lo '.i hlgiitr 
ip.ired with ye.'iterday, DeccnibiT 

i  May com uii-
nucd to li up. December 81'., 
/ eflVi-S; oala ', i-\  lower; ryr 

i:> lower to U hlRher;'soyl;ciiiir. 
r>-3’,; hiBhcr. and lard ifndiiinKtd 
10 ft lower.

At low point.-, of tlie day whuat 
wed net lo.ws of about 'j cent, 
i almost a cent ancl rye almau 3 
L\.

Wet weather, which, accortllns lo 
irui, has aCfected both qualliy 

quiinllly of b ie  .-ijjrhiff uJirjt 
has held uji liarve.it. sjiread liiio 

me corn and i.oybean belt and caii.-,- 
jme fcnr.i iJiat bean comblnhiK 
■ be delayed. >

Ilarvesl Vacation 
For Ellen School,

EDKN. Sept, 25-A two-week.1 
ve.1t vaciiilon for &lcn hiRh .ichool 
ha.% bc-cn aiilhorlre<l by the Bohool 
boanl and hii.i bi-cn >.ct leiitiitlvely 
to bccln almtii Ocl. 10. Suiwrlntciid 
ent Ilnrold H IT.ilicr announced.

Dim lo labor i.hnrUiite. a number 
of BtlKlr.its have been employed aa 

e.'if workers and the hlKh sciiool- 
.... lulance record liai fallen 
sidrriibly tlils year.

l-klen hiKii .-lehuol JunlorA expect 
lo Msiw viotk o « tUc juHlor
cla.v. pliiy Imlturillaiely atier the 
harvcvit varallon, Carl Cowlc-i. cla.is

Kold, \

.............. -..ni'ed.
Ic-ml>er;. of (he i.rnlor cln-’;.i re 
•Ml their cIiLv̂  rliiK;i lii-'.t Mo« 
. ’nic rliiKs lire In three colors 

riUI. yrltow Kold
11 Ihe I< 11 tlio

Ur:,pile Ihreatenlnt? weiither, th< 
airl RcM'rvK club cnlerlalni-<l al 
FxIrn hlKh,.',chool ttlrLi UlUi a hay- 
rule followhiK a nhort proRrain an<: 
irivr.-.bmtiiU hi the school Kymna' 
.nliim •I'lic-Mlay evcnlns.

B(»y on Bicycle 
• Injured hy Car

CAI.DWKLL. Sept. 35 (,T)—Kilock- 
cd from hl.i bicycle when struck by 
an iiuKiniDblle. 13-year-oId .Ii 
ApI;ui<I, of Ciddwcll wi.;i leporw 
"very .mtIoii.s condition" tonlRht.

Klirrlff A. A. Mnllnc :;iiUI the youth 
r«tp kU bicycle tii tc<Jni- of an auto- 
moliilr driven by Mr;i. Harriet Miirle 
l3<'f.son of route 3. Caldwell. Tlie mLi- 
hap'oecurrcd three miles .louth of 
Culdivell 11.1 the youth entered a road

KNOX INSPECTS 
BERMUDA BASES

U. s . Navy S ecretary  Surveys 
Activities in B ritish  

Colony
HAMILTON, Bermuda. Sept. 25 

of Uie Muvy Fnink 
Knox arrived In Benmida today to 
lii*l»ct U. S. defense ba.ien In tiila 
BrltWi colony.

Ife nlepped naliore at Morsan's Is. 
land. Uic locaUon of one of Uii 
biuwii. and then surveyed naval, mil' 
Itary and air nctlvltle<i of ilic United 
State.-! forces In several crowde<l 
hours.

CapU' Jules Jo/ne.i. commandant 
of tho naval operatlnu ba.-.e here. 
«ccompanled him on his lour which 
Included Tucker and Darrell Islands, 
and the (nalnland.

U wan the (iccretary's first 
.'Incc Drltaln turned over the ha.ie 
to the Unlt«l States-a year 
He was expected to remain se 
day.i.

Knox WAS Uie Kue.it of Cnpluin 
Jmnc.1 nt a dlnrier liere. Oovcnior 
Sir Hilbert Younff of Trlnldnd, who 
Is vljltlnR Bermuda, wai amonR tiic 
KiicsLi..

Ih-
a lar

b.i'n°r’ ''<Oli) ''

a , ; : ;

KANHAH CITY CUAl.*.-- 
NSAS f.lTV. S«vl. 5i (.11—V.'Ur»i-, 

j 1.1̂1 hl̂ Kh»r;̂ N̂i>.̂ : .I.rk

,; N<>. i. i.IS. ; I)««tmUrr ;

VSCCl.».: IV.TOTl.*r T«; Miy
(IftlAi 3 cKra; 1 l»»>r in hL'li'r: U-. 2 »hlir n-.mlMl j

T w i l l  F a l l s wi.v.s'ii'Ki; CHAIN-

L i v e s t o c k  M a r k e t
 ̂ WtNNirn̂ li. M')—Wlir.i: V„.

*■ i'imTi.’AM)-Ki.i.r.^j i:,nj.

D e n v e r  B e a n s

,' ' :  S i : l

B u t t e r  a n d  E g " s

„ L  .....  ' r i . j i L , ! ! ; . HAS' r'liAsriHcn fiionnci:

•1) ''a aa : 'vi '''2,,!.%’';

Ivr.,',':
!.•«• JH'i; nifiKimi imall 

I.OH ANfJCi.KM 

M.lM nJ.mv i-.iiniW; reti

S p i u l  F i i l i i r e s 1on«ĥ 'rn":/;'"ur.‘fi U '" ! ' ' .3’,4;

(QuoUiUo!l, !>v aiKller-Wi-Kcner 
and company, Klks bldg.. phone 
0101.

utfl'Vl ' "iV"

hem. l.rirh->rnj, ovrr 4 IN. ir.: c«,l*

's'”
l«lu>rni,^c>vtr :̂';-3‘ î  tli. If.; fr>cn. rol-

P O T A T O E S zi ‘.Mr"furiV« ’ ‘':n

ctiiCAnn roTATons
CHICA(;0~>Vf.ll,rf_ I-Iou.l,. Uniw«-

m.cAn

fulum attaln̂ l new thr arat̂ >n

on sV-tfl* Uml

»nit’ u! li. UtSs Vl,<0; l»i*i Tr(Minrh<.’"l
ffrmallAn of further 1iualtir*« (n wor[,1

Ir «'«-l qunU*!-. wuhf.1, 11.10. Minn, and

Dumeatid n̂tra,-tt Januarr S.fi] bidt

REXBUBO SOPirO.MOItE TO 
•AID STUDENT runi.ICATIONS 
MOSCOW. IdlUlo, Sept. 23 (;rh- 

Don Carlwn. Rexbunr nophomore nt 
Uie University of Idaho, has been 
named a*.-Jstant news director for 
student publlc/v̂ on*. A.«l(iiant Omd-' 
"ite  Manacer Perry Culp, jr., an- 

iunced today. Carlson Is a sportJt 
wrlWr for Uie Idaho Argonaut, eam- 
ptts newspaper.

- WAKTED •
Get co^ .for dead or worthies* 
hone^/Md cows. We also pick up 
irorthJess sheep and hosa.

CALL COLLECT 
Twlo Folli 314 — Barley 84<

- R U P E R T

irday i mint;

(1 \iirr ■ hy

..........  for Mr.i. Ncl.inr
iiihpr, William WL'.e, who tiiei h 
calh Thiir.-<lav nlchl In an aut< 
inbllr iicclclenl.
At ruiirral -  mdrcd NrMm, li 

InicTiir In Uie Nampa ncl 
lv<rd I'riclav hlRlil. callcd 
! f  dc.vih ln.sl work of hi.- 
ilhrr. William Wl;,c.
Wfpkrnd CiuMt-Mlsr. Sully Lock- 
art of I'oentcllo wa.i a v.Tekend 

RUr.M al the. D. L. CarI;.on home.
Vroin Montana — Mr. and Mrs. 

Don Hunter of iJullc. .Motit.. are 
KUesl-1 of Mr. and Mr.i. M. ChrLitcn. 
p;ircnl.i of Mrs. Hunter, They will 
return lo lliclr home Wedne.'i<lay.

VacalloM Trip — Elwood Hedrick 
and til.1 mother. Mrs. Wallace He<l- 
rlck. arc .iiKiidlnK a .ihori vacaUon 
wllh relatlvri at LonRvluw. Wa.ih.

From .SVbraika — Mr. and Mni. 
Clydr Hollenbeck of Omaha- Neh.. 
arc vLMtlng hL-. father. K. T. HoU 
lenbcck. and other rcIaUvc.i,

Reliiriis to Coa,l -  Mlm VIrKlI 
Spnckman ha.i celurnc<l lo her home 
in San I'Tanclsco aflcr vUlllUB her 
mother. Mri. Anna Monleon. and 
other ri'liiUvf;,,

Kxtended Trip—Mrs. S. Kal̂ âr- 
»ky and «on.i. Billy Joe and Lenny, 
have rciurne<l from a six weeks va
cation irlp U) S:in I-'r»ncLsco ar.' 
UK AUKelp.i. Tliry alno vUlHcd hi 
Tacon\i. Wa.'.h„ \viih Lieut. Kal.-.ar- 

.1 Cojnp Mur-

>mi) — Dllly Wat- 
ml Mri;. Amiy Wiit- 

.-.on. who had .ipcni a la-day fur- 
louKli wllh hl.-p pari-nl.5, rcturne<l 
Monday to Kort LcwLs.

Kurlousb Vl»!t -  Private Ralph 
'Inter. {>[ Cjnw> Murr.iy, on a 13- 

day furlouch. vLMled hU r.lM<TS. Mr.s, 
Orville JciL'.en and Mr.i. OeorKP 
Wilkln.son, at llitpcri fo r  several 
ilaya and wllh hl.% faiJier. William 
Winter. In 'I'A'ln Kall.i the remainder 
of the time, j

Former KMldenls-Mr. and Mb, 
Uoyd Rlcinaii of San DIcro, Calif.. 
Uivvc rclutnwl to ihclr hon\e aSltr 
a two weeks vl.'.lt wlUi hls'parenl-i. 
Mr. nnd Mr.i. Fred Rlcmi.n. 'Hiey 
were former n-.-.idcnla of Rui>rrt, 

Attend Services — Mr. and Mri. 
Olen Nelion left TiieMlay for their 
homo at National City. Calif. Tliey

A l b i o n  G r a n g e  H o s t  
A t  P o m o n a  M e e t i n g

ALBION. Sept. 35-CaiUila Coun
ty Pomona OrnnRO met Saturdny nl 
Albion wltli r»prcscntaUvcs from 
Durley, Claremont. Albion and Raft 
River OranRe.i. Pomona Master 
HarrLion P9wers of Sulilelt pre.ilded, 

Tlie QranKo considered jnircl:-- 
iK a motion picture machine .. 

. l̂low educaUonal films at meellnKs. 
A committee. Mrs. H. E. BldKootl. 
Mrs. H. V. Vftji Nook and Chris 
Anderson, were appointed to Inves- 
llRale.

n ie  proRram Included nn editor
ial by Mrs. H. C. Hall of Cliire- 
monl: talk on BKrlcuItural nnd labor 
conditions In California by Prof,
R. Howard ef Albion; vocal duel. J. 
Ward Chotburb and Mrs, Oncar 
Field, wlUi Mr.i, J. Ward ChatUurn 

the piano..
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Chatbum were 

chosen alternates to Uie state con- 
venUon In LewLiton the latter part 
of October. ReRUlar delegates we 
Ma.ilcr and Mrs. Harrison Powers.

K I M B E R L Y

:nd fui'
for William Wine .Monday niornli

Weekend Trip — Mr, anO Mrs. 
Fred Scheupbnch spent the wrck- 
ncd at A.ihlon vl-ailnK Mr. and Mrs, 
frank Tanner, coiL-.lai of Mr, 
ijcheupbndi.

Jlelumi to Nampa — Eliirfd Nel- 
.ion returned'to hl.i work a.i In- 
;,tructor In the Niunpa schools .Mon
day. He came here to attend Iii- 
iierat services for liL̂  Krnndfathcr, 
William Wise. Monday mornlnR,

»o m  Indiana—Ouifsts of Mr, and 
Mrs. Wilbur Loueks ore Mr. and 
Mm. J. E. Loucks and dauRhter. 
Mabel, of Wakanisa. Ind.

New RejldenU — Mr. and Mr/;. 
Prank Altjnan and sons, Jack and 
Don. moved here last week from 
Twin t'nlls, Tliey recently came 
from Aniarlllo. Tex. Mr. Allman Li 
^mployed by th e  Idaho PaeklnR 

company.
To Kaata.-»—J. M- StcclsmltJi has 
me to Detroit. Kan,, to »p6nd the 

winter wltli his daugliter. Mrs. Fred 
C. Karl. He spent most of tho sum
mer hero wlUi his daughter. Mrs. 
W. L, Bowman.

Cucsta Leave—Mr. and Mrs. Wcs- 
l(-y OouRh left Uielr home in Pasa
dena. Tluirsday, after spcndlnB 
three weeks here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. ESTiest Gough.

Rclallvei VUit—Mr*. Bm.-. Whit
aker and two daushters of Santa 
Crus. Calif., visited last week nt 
the Armus Craner nnd Willard 
Wood home.1. She Is a sister of Mr.i, 
Wood and of Mr.i, Craner.

To Cnllfartiltt—Mr. and Mrs. Vel- 
ler Oraybeal nnd- sons. Elmer and 

Lioyd. left lost week for Los Ange- 
le.-i where they expect to make 
their home.

From Coast—Mr. mid Mrs. Andy 
Do Pew of Compton,- Calif.. 
vLiltlng relatives Iierc.

Accertu roitlloti — M iss  Marie 
Wwmaii bfl« occepted n poalUon in 
leTschooT nt Charleston. Nev.
Move to Coast — Mr. and Mrs, 

Waller Douglas left last week for 
Los Angeles, where he has cmploy-

Teachen — MlM Mildred Potter, 
vho was Rraduated from the Unlver- 
4ty of Idaho nt Moscow, Is t«aciilns 
.•ocatlonal hoiue economies In U»e 
Burl high school. Miss WllmoUi Me- 
Inlyre. a u j Albion eraduatc. 1* 
teaching artln the Jerorfte element- 
ity r.thool. Miss Nnoml Dopson also 
in Albion RraduaW. Is Uachlns In 
Aberdeen.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
Ol’KN FIGHT ON LIQUOR 

GLENDALE, Cnhf.. Sepl. 35 MT- 
Seventh Day Adventli.i.T of Califor
nia. Nevada, Utah and Arlrona In- 
aiiRurated a major nntl-llquor cam- 
palftn yesterday.

The Rev. L, K. DIckion of Glen
dale. president of Uie Pacific Union 
conference, said <0 church official-! 
attended a mcctlnR.here Intended 
put Uie InlciiJlvc campalRn unci., 
way UirouKh 300 churches In the four 
states.

READ tniE NEWS WANT ADS.

Tw în Falls IWortuary
BUnl., C. rbiUlpi. MfT. 

cird. r. Hlelek. AmUUiH 
Day - Nl(hl AmbsloDce rbone

Cattle Sale!
S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 7  

A t  1 2 : 0 0  N o o n ,  S h a r p

I.jLst Suturdny wc sold 800 cnltlc, 200 feeder hosB, 
150 Hhccp. The market was from 50c to 75c' lower 
from  the h!|;h lim e on feeder BlccrK.

For Snlurdny Bnlc 'w J » have 120 mixed feeder 
slecni, few  HoLHlcin.'t and the rest ShorthomH and 
miscellaneous, alone w ith  our reRular run o f cattle. 
W e  have a bip itcniiind fo r  fa t cows and fa t  hclfcrs 
a t good pricea. Have also a big demand* fo r  oil 
dosses o f feeder steers.

STOCKGROW ERS
C o m m i s s i o n  C o m p a n y

(Successors to HoUenbock Sales Co.)
■ F R A N K  S L A T T E R Y , Gen. M gr.

Cobina Promises 
To Wed Soldier

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 3S fflV-Co- 
blna Wright, Jr.j ot New York so
ciety and Uie movies, Is KolnR'to 
marry Corporal Palmer T. Beau-
dettc, ..... ......... . -  .............
plane .. .. 
calllnif on her,

"I have hist promised to marrj' 
him.” she said. "Re has anreed to let 
me continue with my acUng, I Imvc- 
n't an engagement rlnc yet but that 
will hitvo to wall until he flnlahet ar 
offlctra' UalnSna »tSiooV In Otonliu'

H a n s e n - C la s s  S t a f f s  
N a n i e d  b y  S t u d e n t s

HANSEK 'bept., 25—Offlccra were 
electod at u recent ntudent body 
elecUon wlUi Norman Parmeter a.i 
president; Untce Walker, vlce-presl- 
dent; Ml.w Marjorie Ti’sor, secre- 
Uiry-treMurcr; Mls,s Neva Potter 
business Snanagcr; Marvin Wa.ih- 
burn, publicity nianaRor; and Tliel- 
ma ^rosworUi attd Ditcbara Pet«\- 
Ington. cheer leaders.

The seniors chose as Uielr cln.i3 
sponsor Buperlntendent J. H. Doer 
InR; Juniors selected Coach Ronald 
Pierson; sophomore.-!, Archie Har
ney. and freshmen, ML-is Josephine 
Monchor.

At clans meetings, senior* named 
Warren Robison as pre.ildent; Leo 
Stanger. vice-president, and Vlr- 
Rlnla SomervlUe. secreUiry-treasur- 
er. Juniors choto DoroUiy Tynor, 
prrjldent; Jim Faiter. vlee-pre.il- 
dtnt; Tl)t\ma PtmaworUi, ercrr- 
tary, nnd Marjorie Rainbow, treas-

In the sophomore class, Aaron 
Farn.-.worth was made president; 
Roland Arment, vice-president; Ei
leen T yso r. «ecrctary-tren.siirer. 
I’Veshmen named Joe Bra2ieT.-prc.il- 

; May .Hlen Prior, vlce-presl- 
. and Betty Prior, aecretary- 

treasurcr.

R e p o r t s  O f f e r e d  a t  
R e d  C r o s s  M e e t i n g

OOOblNO. aepL 3S‘^  Qoodlnil 
county Red Croea chapter met Fri
day evenInK with B. J. B «r , cJiap- 
t«r secretary, presiding. Mlss'oilva 
HuBhM gave a. report of the Na- 
tloiiol ‘Red Croa coiiventlon which- 
she attended In Washington. D. C., 
this summer.

Mrs. Vem 'Corglll. home »crvlc« 
chairman, gave a report oa tin 
work which ha-fbeen under her di
rection. and Mrs. Pearl Kirkpatrick, 
county nurse, told of plana of tha 
□oodlns healtl) unit.

It was announced Uiat Porreat 
Steward. IdaJio Red Cross field rep- 
re.ncntallve, woul<l be In Ooodlnit 
Sept. 30 to meet wltli members. 
Plans were <llicu;.̂ pd for Uie an
nual roll call.

A L B I O N

VUiU Relatlvcji—Charlett iSibanks ' 
spent Uie weekend In Oooctlue Vtslt- 
InfT friends and relaUves.

Woman Retumn — Mrs. Wallace 
Avcrlll returned to her home Satur
day aflcr spcndliiK a week vlslUng 
friends and relatives In Montpelier.

Home from Mayo»—Mrs- Peterson 
returned Saturday after spending 
Uie summer In Rochester. Minn., 
where she received medical atten
tion at tlie Mayo clinic.

To'Convention — Mr«, P u lle r  
Woodle ond Mrs. J. D. Cliotburn 
left Sunday for Coeur d’Alene where 
Mrs. Chntbiim la ft rtriruat*. lf> lho 
Idaho Federated Women's club 
meeting Sept. 24-20.

M U R T A U G H

Marrlaee Lramcd — Announce
ment of the marrlnge of Mls.i KaUi- 
ryn Jonc-t to Lieut. AnUiony Kam- 
elcvlcr- nt Tacoma, Wash.. Sept, 6. 
have been received, Mrs. Kamelevlcs 
was on laitnictor In Uic Murtaugh 
high school la.1t year. Hicy u-lll re
side In Tacoma where Lieut. Kam- 
elevlcx U stationed wllh tlie O. 8, 
army.

Club OrcanUeil — A group of 
younser RlrLi met at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Rets Saluiilay nllmioon 
and orsanlze<l the N. D. IL club. Of
ficers elected were Shirley Barton, 
pre.sldeiit; EuRenla Morrl.non. vlce- 
pre.'ldent: Ro.iemary Rees. Bccretary- 
treasurcr: Betty Lou Carl.-K>n and 
Betty Jo Rees, song lenders; Mrs. 
E.itn Mae Wright and Miss llcen 
Wright, leaders,

Lcarue Tarty — Tlilrty-flve mem
bers and KUest-s of thd EpwoHh 
league enjoyed a hnyrlde party Sat
urday cvenlni;. Folowlng the ride, 
tliey mot nt the home of Mr, nnd 
Mrs, Henri' Rec.i where they played 
game* and a chill supper wa.s Rcr\’ed.

Club lloslets — Mrs. Claude Street 
enKrtalned the K. Y. N. Bridge 
club at her home Friday evening, 
Mrs, Herman Hnyes and Mrs. How- 
ird Hall of Twin Falls were guesLi. 
Honors î,-ent to Mrs, John Mnmhall. 
Mrs. Clayton Callen and. Mrs, Hall.

R ea l Estate Transfors

FumUhed by tho Twin Palls 
Title and Abstract Companjr

ard Oil Co.. part S'.i 8WNW 5 10 10.
Dfcd-C. WnRcmon to Mrs. Win- 

nle Newman. »1. lot 4 block 09 East- 
all's flr;it addition to Buhl.
Deed—E, V. Nekon to J. Surber, 

tl. lot 14 block 17 E-istman's first 
oddlUon,

Deed—Ida. Knnns Co. lo E. Pro- 
..V.CO. $1D0 lot a'block 10 Inv. sec
ond addition,

or CUud Trad Ain’t AUd at Nobodr 

. Tills Li Claud Pratt speoklnir. 
Many people comc to me In resard 
to Uielr'healUi knowing the re.’iults 
Uiat I  sot, my eyeslKht coming back 
and my entire health Improved -w 
much nnd I  feel better llinn I have 
felt In over 30 ycar.-i. I  hadn't rode 

bicycle In' over 35 years and all 
can do Ls to refer my 'mnoy 

friends to Uie Dr. OrouUi who are 
Nnturcpath physlclaai. They are lo
cated at 827 Main West. Claie to 
West 5 Points. Tliey have a com- 

healtli proffram that will build 
bodies Uiey will thoroughly ex

plain how Ujc rubbish must first 
bo cleaned away before you start b

like building your house on Ute 
sand, Tliere Is no use lo take a half 
program from Uie Sta-Well. Claud 
Pratt ttxnt Into Uie Dr. Richardson 
hcalU) program ankle deep and 
head flmt and Uiafa why my health 
Li what )t Is today. Bo we can really 
eoaiclenUou.nly recommend this

P r a t t ’s  t h e  B a r r y  G a s  
a n d  G la s s ,  L u m b e r ,  

O i l  a n d  C o a l  C o .
•On the Road '.o the Ilefp lUr

Bur,/!UNTy-t
JUST D ID  C ii/IN

M y W/NDOtVS/

R 1 D >  Y O U R  W i M D O W S  

OF Dyj-j.

W indow* h m  to  b *  fU cm vd  aftan b * c a a »  ; ;  ;
•tl alfflott fofm* oe da (laa. .TIU film callects
durt iDd dirt, »o o  malca wladowt (rty. Otd/aory deonets n i f  "  
W l ewapletdr »  reaor.. this film, makloc frequeot detolag 
a e e ««y .  c iiA iix ,  on the ocber biad. eootriat 
th# t tt lu tiv  la»t»dJent OrtboiolyM* ■whJeli cats 
thS* film in 7 tttondi, learliit (U t i dein lad 
•porkJlna. CltAtlX ii orforleM. turmleit co hsad*

^•ndfibrit E*edleotoodtfomiu«.pofceUJQ,dIe.
rtlr/of^ fic  Ccmsini « ,  oil; g «  it «  .U '

CLEUEt
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|r/ie TtJiies
P H O N E  38 . C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G The N e w s  

PH O NE 32

W A N T  A D  R A T E S  

PubllcaUon in both iho 
NBWa AND TIMBS 

' » » « < !  on Cotl-Pcr-Wort 
I day______ _____ ____5c ptr word
3 days per word per day
6 days..... 3e per word

p e r  d a y

A minimum ot t«n wordi t«i t«iujrcd 
In any on# olniilfled id. Th#i« r»tw  
Includo th« combined clrcuUUons ot 
Ihe News and _Uid Tlnies.

» Tcnns for Ml clnMlfled -vd* . .  . 
CASH

C O M PLE TE  CO VERAG E 
A T  O NE  COST
IN TWIN FALLS 

PHONE 33 or 30 FOR /U5TAKE:R 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads at K <b W Root Deer 
Btnnd

For Insertion In the TJmu 
n  a. <71.

Thla paper lUbMribe# w the code ot 
ethic* of lha AMoeUUon ot Newi- 
paper Oluamtd Advertlsini Man- 
uers and reMrvee Ui« rlB>iV to edit 
dr reject any cUeeltled ndvertlalrR 
'Bftnd AdJ- carryln* i  Netn^Tlmes 
box number am ftrici^ cotitidentlul 
ind no information can bo stven In 
resard to the advorUier.

Erron ihould be reported Immcdl- 
at«ly. No ftUowanoe Wll be nude (or 
more than one incorrcct lajertton

GOOU T H IN G S  T O  EAT/"

LAST lo«d of pnines. 60c bushel 
Brlnn contnluers. 124 BUwhone 
We#t,

MCINTOSH. Double-tied thIlcIoUJ, 
JonaUians, tlomea. 6U»ynwn». ctc. 
Kenyon Oreen.

DELICIOUS Applen, tree nin 
buohel. your eontnlnsrs. Mile north 
U wejit. we*t 5 polnu. Wm C. Hul' 
b«rt.

UTAH lomtitoes by tniclclond. con
cord urapex. Prunej. Mnrkti Biui- 
ket. Ea»t 5 polnta, end of.Mnln 
EMU'" •

APPLES—100.000 bujhelft. »U vftrl- 
etleji, all mdea. mi«»y pricer. 
Long'd at Hoover Trailer Park, 
Blue Lakes MUth.

PRUNESI PBABS1 
SQUASH* POTATOE3J 

GROWERS UfCT 
m  Main Are. South

PRUNES, tree rlpcofd. bmliel .. 
tnick load. Startlni picking, A l »  
Bpplc.i, Bring conulners. Kollmey- 
'er Ranch. 3 enit Buhl, hlghtray 30. 
1 nortli.

k
—SPECIAL—

TRUCK of thoM ripe EMMETT 
GRAPES In bmhoU at »IJ3 bu.'to 
arrive Friday. POTTAV/ATAMIE 
PLUMS on liond, Proat ripened 
TTALIAN PRUNES, will start 
picking Monday. aUi. POBLIO 
MAIJKET. m  Blut Lake* Norm. 
Brin* contAlners. .

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

YOU Sometim«.i htive to bo«rd your 
h relatives, but never roschea or
i buR*. Call By By Bus Compuiy.
1 1S20,

HAVE your old fur coal restyled. 
repaired, cleaned and gltzed by 
the only furrier In Moslo Valley 
The Fur Shop, next to Orplieum.

fiTEPHENSON Bros. Olove Co.-Cux> 
tom tanner* and 'manulaeturem 
« (  deer and eUc skin oo&u. gtovet. 
and lUppers. I3D 8. W. Market 

.etreet, Portland. Ortgon,

HAVE VOD A BIOK FRIEND AT 
THB HOSPITAL?

Why not tend him the TIMES ot 
- NEWS? He’ll appredaU Itl Drop 

—into the office TODAY and'place

'  T R A V E L  &  RESORTS
SHARE expense trlM many placet. 

A  Travel Bureau. Sll rourth aveoue 
eatt^!9B9.

CH IRO PRACTO RS

HAVE you been losing weight? Kor. 
tnal nerves restore normal'ftinc- 
Uo(u. Dr. Atea Hardin DUU. 130 
Main north.

SCHOOLS A N D , T R A IN IN G

WHY pay high tulUoa In Urge city 
business colleges? LarRO part o f It 
Boes to high comiBlisloBed soUcl* 
tor*. Wo offer the same training 
at half the cost. T^to Falls Bus
iness University. \

LO S T  A N D  FOUND

LOST: Five red spotted weaner p 
I. G. PrescoU. Phene Olsu:.

LOST—Fender aklrC for bUck Cad
illac. R««ard. U L- Unsdon. 

, Phone 2503.

23x6-10 PLY  tnick lire and wheel 
t6et between Tirin Fills and 
Klmberl;. Pbooo U1.

OROWN-mar# and bsy horat. ronch- 
ed nuuu, weuiae iulten. strayed 
from north of Subl ‘Wednesday 
nteht. Notify Waller Moort, phone 
33. Buhl. •

A T T E N T I O N !  
MR. CAR OWNER

Have you n Inte model car or truck that you want lo i.cll? 
You do? WeU. here Is our suBRC-'tlon, Why not Insert an ucl 
In Uio Olfts.ilfled section ot the Newu nnd Tlnifs.?

you’ll find that theae ids will rcach the person whom you 
• wish to conuct. and you will be able to sell your nmn for 

conildernbly more than you sujpeclcd.
TJie reason for thlo alatemont Is the fact llmt tliurc In a 

shorlago of Rood. u.-icU cnrs for snlo In thla and abo ouicr 
similar localities. Therefore you muy expect to get (luickcr 
results from your ad.

InBcrl Your AdB Under Ihc Hciidlnfr o f  “ AUTO.S FOR 

S A L t:”  or ‘ T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E I t f !  IVK SA/.U"

^ “ USE T H E  

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S ”  

They Bring Results!

B E AU TY  SIIOI-S

OIL permansnu, >1.00 up. Oenulne 
Eugene Duart anJ Par machine* 
less •■’avea. Beauty Aru Academy

MAQUINELESS permansnts two 
for one OUier waves fro^) 11.90. 
Artistic Beauty Salon.

Independaiit meat. Phone 332S.

steam recondlUoner. Evenings by 
np|iolntme .̂ Mm. Dlckard. Phone

H E L P  W AN TE D — W OMEN

THOROUGHLY experienced houfie- 
keeper. t7,00 week, rrwm nnd board. 
Phone 1D8«.

WANTED: Experienced beauty op- 
emlor..Apply nt loia Main street. 
Buhl.

OIRL or mlddle>aged womiin tor 
houxework. Call 414 or 3310, Rol- 
erences.'

H E LP  W A N T E D — MEN

, M E N  W A N T E D
For national defense program work 

in California. Ages 16-45,
Largest banklnic InsUtuUon went of 

New York will finance a lew 100% 
Amerlcuni. no eo*elgnen, phyHl* 
cally fit lor four weeks practice
siiop training. Steady employment. 
Good p«4|L You) pay tuition buck 
after employed. Make application

BUSINESS 0PP0R TU N .1T IE 8

eery slock, highway 03 norUi Twin 
Falls. Inijulre John BolsclK Jr, 
Union Oil Comimny.

WANTED: Reliable man as partner 
in' good, fully eî ulpped farm—SO
SO basis. Give references. Box 4. 
Tlmes-News.

REL7ABL& party la Jeromi, Qood- 
Ing, Buhl and surrounding towns 
to handle local eslabllslied busl- 

' neu No selllag, apare or full 
time" to start. Pennanent. (45 
weekly. »3t5 cash re(;ulred. Fully 
secured. For Interview write Box 
S News-Tlmes..

U N FU R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

FOUR Room basement apartment. 
Three rooms, modem, upstairs. 
<00 Jefferson.

REMOD£i!Dl Vacaaey la Reed 
apartments. 833 Shoshose North. 
Phone 1JI7.

FU RN ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

THREE rooms, 549 ThVd avenue 
wMt: four rooms. 720 sccond.ave* 
nue west. Phone 1410.

DIFFERENT s l»d  apartmenta- 
Justamef« Iiul 45s. and Oasis 
Hepe. M L __________

MODERN healed one-room apart
ment. Adulu 310 Third avenue 
north. . .

MODERN Aportaent. fmhly decor> 
ated. Steam heat, private eo> 
tranoe. Fire Point Apartments.

FRONT apartmeot. two 
rata entrance. 395 ~ 
QUe East.

o aduiu. F 
F o ii^  A

B O A RD  AND ROOM

F U R N I S H E D  UOOiMS

ROOM With private entrance, rtcam 
heat«d. 421 PlIUi north, Pliaiic 
2013J.

LARGE Comfortable room. Stoker, 
water .•iofteiier. 321 second Nortli 
-073-W.

CLOSE In I Alr-cdmlltloned. stoker, 
private entmnce, 137 Fourth 
nuo nortli.

BEDROOM, aiilLable for two RlrU. 
Furnnce heat. Close In. Phune 
3ieo-J.

ftN F U R N ia ilE n  HOUSES

FIVE Hoorn Jioiiie. maJern cxcept 
hcnt. 751 Main east. Apply 635 
Second Avenue east.

FU RN ISH E D  HOUSES

ROOMS, modem, electric range, 
Rnrage. Adults only. *30,00. Inquire 
230 FourtJi nveiiue east.

M ISCELLANE O U S 
FOR R E N T

POTATO storage. W. O. McOlnnts, 
3 south. 3 east, ^ south, east end 
Main.

W AREH O U SES A N D  
TRACKAG E*

WAREHOUSE for sale. 100 x 
basement. 100 fL trackage. Phone 
1404.

W A N T E D  TO R E N T  OR 
LEASE

80 ACRES. Improved. Hmo finance, 
equipment, reference!. Box 9. 
Tlmes-News.

R E A L  E STATE  LO AN S

FARM and .city loans. Nor^em Ufe 
Insurance' Compaay—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1370.

LET some ot our low-Interest*rat« 
Prudential money help you to buy 
that home or farm you would like 
(o own. S«lm Investmeat com
pany.

R E A L  E ST A T E  W A N T E D

rsWANTEDl More listings orreal es
tate, priced 10 sell. Swim Invest
ment Company..

HOM ES FO R S ALE

18x30 HOUSE, to be moved. Built 
two years. D^est Handy, 
son. Idaho.

BY OWNEH -  Remodeled aport- 
menta Reasonable, Good iDcoma. 
127 Ninth North.

and offer as efsht t___
n dwelling, good locaUoh and

--------an. at wm 'Tenns. Swto
InvestnBot Oonpaay,

THRSB bedroom home. Eardwood 
noots. fumace, stoker, close tn. 
North port of town, u m  Tenna. 
Roberta aod BensoiL.Kune SO.

ATTRAOTZVS Btw 6 room dweUlnfii. 
Alr-condlttoaed. flreplaco. tosu- 
Ut«d Sor eold weather. Stoker. »e#  
■dUWot.MOO down, *S7 per month. 
Hot,water heater. Move In today.

HOMES FO R  S A L E
FIVE room home. ju;it completed. 

FJIA. loan. P. R, Thomp.ion, 351 
Buchanan.

FARM S A N I>  AC RE AG E S 
FOR S A L E

aia ACRES Irrigated land, under' 
first BCRrcKBtlon. Crop rent. Box 
14 Ncw.1 Times.

IVi)OM, modern, on - ‘ j ncrcs 
trade on (arm./Eitrl Clark, 
Bnby Deef Market, Jerome.

BO ACRES, small Improvements, 
well, a nouth, 3 went, Jerome, T. R. 
Bloan,

POflTY acrci-20 acrrs cultivable, 
bslance iiiisture; 10 iiliiircs water: 
(air buildings, $050 cash. J. S. 
Swenson, Eden.

EtatiTV  Acres. llUy ttlUtta. Pina 
atook farm. Coulee water year 
around. 4'.j nillr.i from Jerome. 
Eft.iy terms. Den Dletendorf. 
Jerome.

Ll-ri’ RENT RECEII>Ta 
nUV YOUR FARM 

!50 acres or any portion, 10 year 
lease wltli purchase option. 

. Priced at «5  an acre. 2/3 of Uie 
crop piiy.', boUi principal nnd 
interest, H. S. Deals, owner. 
Gooding, Idaho, . • .

. F E D E R A L  LA N D ,
b a n k  f a r m

10 ftcrea kocxI produclns land, ueu 
located 2 ml. uoullifiist. ot Wen
dell. Poll water rliihl In North 
Sl<lfl Cana], 4 rm, (IwcTllnR, fair set 
or outbldRn, Good well. All cniiven- 
lence.i avullnhle. Price 13,300, At- 
trnctlve termii,

L. L, WEEKS, Scc’y-Trcus.
Nntloniil Pnmi Loan As.ioelatlon»

Ooodluc, Idaho Phono 29

FARM S A N D  AC RE AG E S 
F O IT R E N T

THREE Acres. Rood hOu.'<e. newly 
decotivted. other bulIdlnK», Box 11, 
Tlmes-News.

FA RM  SM PI.EM ENTS 
A N D  E Q U IP M E N T

GOOD Oliver spud dlKRcr. dUR <0 
acre.s. Like new. *125. Harry Miin- 
Krave,

WE Speciallre In hardwood tJireah- 
Ing machliio part.i. Montooth and 
Son.i. 325 Shosliono South.

USED IMPLEMENTS 
2.P.O. Riding Beet Pullers 
1-Mollnc R)dlng Beet Puller
1-Ollver row crop Tractor
2-Oltvrr "70" row crop Trsetors 
2-Mc. Drg. Parmnll Tractors 
I-Mc, Drit. F 13 Tractor 
l-Pui>cc-Eti*llaBc Cutler 
J-Smalley Hay Cutter
A number oi good cream seimr- . 
atorti. A good selectlon of Poisto 
Diggers,

M rN  STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

L i f e ’ s L i k e  T h a t B y  N c h e r

I^DR SALE: Several unusually good 
coal clrculatlnif heaters. Harry
Mu:.Kravr.

BKNDIX (Irluxr homr liiuiidry. Iliil- 
<)l>, Kxci'Ilent contmion. Will mic- 
rifke. Plume 1203-J.

OOOD riinxi' will) rer.crvolr: t [ii'-ce 
bedroom Klnl housfi on rl;:hl
—Wit;.Uln;;toii lOuUi.

KOUlf piece bedroom sultfl wiUi In
ner spring maitre.v  ̂ nnd coll 
sprtiiK, 178.50. Hiwt ca,-vli. Harry

A NIIMBKIl Of Rood wood nnd coal 
rnftKf.-, BJtri clrciiliiforr,. Otlfl oU 
burnrr, .Mountnln aiates imple- 
ment Comp;iny.

S3ai TOR a 3x12 felt ba-ir niR. thrrr 
v«rils lor Sl.OO. ' Ilr.ivy 

wrlKlu -ti'.i: /̂lUllre yard. Oiiiir- 
anlcrill Moim':.,

COAL raiiKc:i are KOlns la;,i. We 
fllll have a few iit oUl iirlrr;., 
Wliltc eniiiiirl. 1k-;ivv Vulll
lor jcai:. ot ;.oivlcc only Ji'J.OO. 
While they la--,t, Mooii'i;,

EI.ECTmCAl. Aiiplliiiicc.'i Inclutllnn 
collee miiKeis. innsten.. mix. 
nin.-,icrs will aoon be hnrd ioj:ei. 
Make voiir liolMuy rcrrrvuiloni 
now, kreiiK r̂.T Harrtware.

“Thanks, hut my ynunn man cnn’ t Htnnd me in it. c ither!”

FAH.M IM PLE M ENTS  
A N D  EQUIP;\1ENT KRIiail milk cow and heifer cnivcr. 

l.auron HfUlrniiinn, I nonh, I ’ j 
nut, Kimberly.

OLIVKK Polato dlKHirr with Now- 
w'liy motor aitachiiicnt. U. Walter, 
Kimberly.

THOltOUCIHimKD Jniid, reaL'<t<-rrd. 
elRlit yrar.t oirl. 10 handB, $250. 
Box 12, ’rimrs-News.

RJCOJS'rf;nED juid Rnule bull cslvM 
from lilffh prodiiclni; cow», p. K. 
Alili|uht, Buhl. Idnlio.

POTATO rickliiK bankeUi. Get yours 
now while we have a supply. 
Kmicer.i Hardware.

REOISTEBED IfoLnteln bull, 
months. 3 soutll, I ' i  eaxt.' r 
end Mnln. Paul Sv. Diindy.

H A Y , G RAIN  A N D  FEED

30 ACRES gnod wheal «traw In 
sljifk, W. T. iimJUi, 8 mllr.< e 
I south. Jerome,

MOLASSES MIXING 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. :iB. nier. Ph. C.1II.1 off Krlndlnu

OUarOM GHINDINO 
1 or 2 ton, He cwt; over 2 ion. 7o 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 72J3. Filer, Ph. calLi off RrlndlnR.
HIGH QUALITY

, B U G L E R  F E E D S
11% LaylllR Mash .....*2i5 CWU
18% DevelnplnK Manh $:.<i0 cwt. 
Dairy Ration, s'vcet nynip

mix . ...Sl.71
Bugler Cnif Meal.......»4J0

Laying. hOK nnd dairy concentrates 
to ml* •vlth your own uniln. Mnke 
your own balanced feed.i.

WE GRIND-WE MIX
GLOBE SEED & FE E D  CO.

Business an( P̂̂ ofe8aionaI

D I R E C T O R Y
Batka and Masaagea

Tha 6ta<Well, 837 Main W. Ph. 153,

Bicycle Salee and Service
HLAfilUS CYCLERY.

Chiropodist

Chiropractor
Dr. Wyatt, ISl 3rd Avo.jN. Ph, 1377.

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
J. O. ItEISWIO. PHONE 133S.

Holder et Sons. 811 Main E. 14S0-W.
Fnyl Pfelflo. 733 Locust F&. IBOO-J,

Insect Externdnator
b bug fumigation. T.'F. Floral Co.

Insurance
.. Fire' and Casualty tssurasca 
Surety and FldoUty Bonds, see 
eanm ZflfBsuaant Co. Baugh 3Wg.

Job Printing
Q U A L IT Y  JOB P R IN T IN G
Lettorheads , Mai’ Pieces 
Business pards ^ ' Folders 

Stationer?. . j
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMBROIAI. PRINTIHO DEPT.

Key Shop

Money to Loan

Money to Loan
C. JONES tor LOANS on HOMES, 

Rm. 6. Bank As Trust Bids- Ph. 2041,

A U T O  L O A N S
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced. 

W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO. 
Ncx  ̂to PldeUt^ank

sa\ a r y  lo a n s
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

33 lo 1300 to emploi-ed people 
your own slRnoturc.

Rms. I St 2, Burkholder Bldg, Ph. 776

$ 2 ? t o $ i W 0 0
ON YO U R  C A R

OP TO 19 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts reftaanced—private sales 

Unanced—cosh advanced

C o n s u m e r s  C r e d i t  
C o m p a n y

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. L. A-'Peterson. 130 Main N , 483.

Dr. Z. J. MUIer, 413 Main N. Ph. 1S77

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 M. N, Ph. 037-W

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

Shoe Dyeing
IDAHO SHOE SHINE.PARLOR 
Expert Sho* Dyeing—All colors 
' Hata cleaned and blocked

Typewriters
k rantals and semca. Phon* 90.

VphoUiering

Water Systems
n cvd u u r P&.30S0 a itsb aK ,

L IVESTO CK FO R  S ALE

150 GOOD moulh, two 10 five year 
old Piuiiimii biick.̂ . Amos Hn̂ nrcl, 
Phone 2132-J.

DO—Two lo five year old Lin
coln Raniboulllet cra j brwi < 
Holrnquim. 3 west, one nortti West 
Klvc Pnlnts.

1.200 BIG two, Uiree and four year 
old cro.nibre.! ewe.-:. January inmb- 
Inc. 300 cow.T with calves E, Urln- 
Rle, Phone 01B3-R2. Twin I--nlls,

P O U LTR Y  FOR SALE

W A N T E D  TO  RUY

WANTED: A one or two room house 
be moved on another lot. Osll 
101 Addison.

200 TONS of good first or accond 
cutting altttlfn. Stock Growers 
Commission Co, Phone 530 or 2077.

WANTED: Wood t

HIDES, pelts. JUDk maUts, Imc.bst- 
Urles and cleaa rag*. Idaho Junk 
House.

W E  B U Y  CLO yjER  SEED
Reclaoned ofj l̂h the dirt. 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.
HEATING Stoves, elrculaton, small 

cook stoves, beds, springs, 
beds. Hayes Furniture ~ ' 
Phone 73.

M ISC ELLA N E O U S 
F O R  S A L E

QpOD Pierce bicycle: fumliure; 
washing machine. Very reason
able. 1339 Maple.

Third'avenue west. Twin Falls.

HOME FDRNISHlNCiS 
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

•lUST S<-ll my hou-.ehnltl runil:.U- 
Inu!!, IncludinK ii''nrly nrw p'.rc- 
iricnl laundry and kiiclipn r<iuli>- 
niriit. Mrs, Chnrle:. -DeAiipy, ph, 
2fl. HOI popla..

VUIt En Route — Mr. and Mrs.
Jor Goodr nnd dntiRhter, Long 
Bnicli. Callt., arrived Saturday for a 
few diiva’ vbli with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
C. II. l-'ox while en route home from 
Portland.

Club Klrctii — At a recent meetinft 
of the Pep club, officers were elected 
for the easulnR year. Tliev ore prcsl- 
dnii, U>l,i Walker: vicj-prc.ildent. 
.In-ephlnr Simon: tecretary. Katl>- 
rrvn Beam: ireasurer, Marie Relch- 
ei'l.

Cup«t l.cavf* — .Mr.-.. Violet Robj 
:son. who wtti cnllcd home by Uifl 

Illness of her mother, Mrs. Pru
dence Richmond, left Tuesday for 
Miami, rin.

OftleUI to VWt — Mr*. Asnes L. 
Ander.nnn. worthy grauil matron of 
ilje Br»fJd rj;np!er ot Idaho, Order o! 
En.̂ tprn Star, will pay li^r offlelnl 

to Filer chapter Wednesday 
evenlnif. Oct. 1,

Wppkrnd Trip — Mr. and Mr.s. 
r. rl Moreland and Mr. nnd Mrs. 

i;:ii Dro’A'ii reiurne<l Monday Irom 
wi.i-krnd ai Pendleuin. Ore. Mr, 
d Drown left Ti:(':,[livy for

Diilla;., Tex., after fpr'ndlliK the 
:imjnrr i.I MJrr.
KesHniM Diitlei Don Siulrjiuin 

•ft. Snnilay for I-'orl Orel. CaUf., 
iier a furlr>iii;h nnd vitu wllh rein- 
;v<‘r. and frtriul.
To roralPlln — Edward Shiitf left 

Krldiiy for Pocatello to enroll at the 
IJiilvpiAlty of Idaho, soiitJiern 

I'll. Mr.i, Sliaff nccompanlod’

Dsughter Vl»li»—Mrs. Eita Port
er of U »  Angeles arrived Monday 

to visit her motlier, Mrs. John Fcne-

V AI.U KS  
;• ON UKKU

A P P L IA N C H S
1 ^IlKlllly lu.cd Mii;.tpr Sioker,

35 lb, faii:i<:lly I120.00
1 Npw Mailer blokcr, 25 lb.

capaclly ...»145,00
It ii'-rd relrlnTaior;: . t3i nnd up 
f, UM:d rlrtlrli: rnnsr;. SlOnml up 
20 ii.'.rd rndlai, all lype;, . $5 up 

BUY DKKORK OCT. IsL 
S.ivr 10-; on all new appliance.’ .

R AD IO  A N D  MUSIC

NBIV SuppJy werf planat. prlccd .. 
^ell. Dayne.n Mur.lc Conipany of 
Idaho, Ttt'ln Falls.

AU TO S FOR S ALE

1034 CHEVROLET cou|>e. good___
dlilon. Hpn\e Auto Service, Phone

1037 Studeboker pickup, good 
dlUon, t300. Strong Sen'Ice Sales. 
402 Mala Avenue north. Phone 
250-J.

TRU C KS  A N D  T R A IL E R S

’ F I L E R

L E G A L  A D V E R TIS E M E N TS

NOTICE OK HEARING PKTITION 
FOR rnOBATE OK UIIX

In Use Probata Court ot Twin 
FalL̂  County Slnte of Idaho.

In Uje Mtiller of the Ef.tate of 
EDITH OALfXlWAY, deceased, 

t ôUce ti hereby given that a p«- 
lUon for the probate of tlie will ot 
Edltli Galloway, deceased, and for 
the Issuance to Uda o ; RingRold of 
letters teslamenlaryr has been fil
ed In this office nnd that the 4th 
day of October. 1041, nt ten o’clock 
In ihe foraiDouftf said day at the 

>m of tlilJ^ourt In Uie court

........siild petition, at which
. nnd place nil persons Interested 

In *nl(l esuie nre notified to appear 
and contest the same. If Uiey choose. 

Daud this IJth day of September,

(Seal) PATRICfA BLAKE.
Clerk of Probate Court. 

Wilson A; Sheneberger.
Attorneys for PelltJoner. .
Twin Falls, Idaho, 

pub. Twin Falls Nows, Sept, 13, 10, 
30, 1041.

F O R  S A L E !
JM ton INTERSATIONAL truck. 

Pcrfect running order; motor 
nnd tires.In excellent shape. To 

. be sold by OWNER for CASH 
ni .sacrifice.price. Phene 12Q1.

A U TO  P A R TS — T IR E S

car while you wait Moon's.

NOTICE or HEARING PETITION 
KOR LETTERS OF ADMINISTEA- 
TION WITH THE WILL ANNEXED 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALL3 COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP -THE ESTATE 
OF ALBERT OALLOWAY.

' Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Uda 

O. Ringgold having fUed In this 
court,her petition praying for tet
ters of administration wllh the will 
annexed. In the estata p(.'Albert 
Galloway, deceased, the hearing of* 
the same has been fixed by the'. 
Judge of'sald court for the 4tli day 
of October, 1941,*at Un o’clock In 
the forenoon of said day at the court 
room of said court, at the court 
house In the City and Count; of 
Twin FalU, su t« of idaiio. and aU' 
persons Interested in said estate are 
hereby notified then and there to 
appear and shffwaause; It toy th«y 
have, why said petition-ahould not. ' 
be granted and letters of adminis
tration with the will'annexed issued, 
ns prayed.
(Seal)

PATRICIA BLAKE. .1
Olerk of said Court 1

Wilson i :  Sheneberger 
Attorneys for Petitioner 
Residence: Twin FalU. Idaho 

.Pub. News: Sept 13, 19. 3«. 1041. .

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I. Wonl of •orr 
S. Dipiomaer

t” U.ITCUIIO* 
w ..Bloknam*

41 ifcuur* ore»»elur .
Bniultd
N«etiiv*4S. eh.it.r
A conildtnMi 
_ numb«r

J! Cnmipli

□ Q u i i a a a  
is n E a n a  Q Q E sc iE ia c ]

□ Q Q  Q a G B y s  □ □

□□ □□aaaa ssd 
S Q n  a c i i n g  E3IHBD.1 
□ a i a a  □ n s n u j  n p

IlSggIg
a s Q s a H  □ o a a u
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3 0 0  IV Iu n s in g w e a r  G o w n s  A n d  P a i a m a s
....

E N D  O F  T H U  M O N T H  S P E C I A I / .

1 2 6  P a i r s  S p o r t  O x f o r d s

Go a<-^2.59I}*'!-!''- ’ r

I . a l l  ROiMANCE KERCHIEF
Dordered wiih twininc ro»e» and forjet- 

ne-nots, twin lymboli of romance and remem-
braneel Inspired by Veronica Lake in 

'•Suliivan'i Travels." Paramount’* New hit
picture. A* seen in Mademoiselle . . .

A ll short lols sclcctod.from  oiir rCBUlar sloclc. iCvCiry pair 

n Kootf Iniy a l biiL Kiv.i;s arc brokoti ami winl. to
move I horn at once. Tans, beiKo.s, browiin, lilauk.s. (iotjdycar 

• we ll construction.

Moccasins —  Loafer.'* —  Sporl Tics

N o  E x c h a n g e s  o r  A p p r ^ i l g
J IA IN  I'l.O O l! SHOE D U IT .

S L I G H T  I R R E G U L A R S  

O F  $ 1 .9 8  a n d ^ ^ S  Q U A L I T I E S

E v e r y  g : a r m c n t  w i l l  h a v e  t h e  M u n s i n g -  

w e a r  l a l i e l  s e w e d  t o  t h e  g a r m e n t .  S e v e r a l  

s t y l e s  in  g o w n s  a n d  p a j a m a s  a n d  t h e  u s u a l  

s e l e c t i o n  o J  c o lo r s .  S i z e s  14  t o  20.

Ju s t  a r r iv e d  . . .  a  Big New Shipment of

V ITA LITY  SHOES
G E T  R E A D Y  F O R  T H E  

H U N T I N G  S E A S O N  
A H E A D

F L A N N E L  S H I R T S
A Iiirse iiijiortincnl nf cotton pluld 
In clllicr brlKlit or coiii.prvailve piittcrim. 
maton or tipper rroiiu. Tlic.-.o nrc Kcmiino 
anrfox Iiibrlcs iinii nrc n lull cut .•;hlrl.

$ 1 .4 9 .$ 1 -9 S

6 5  C H I L D R E N ’S  W I N T E R  C O A T S
A t Worthwhile 

SAVINGS!N E W  S H I P M E N T

• 'f '^ rE A R  the shoes th>t look riglit ntrjwhfrtf 
V v  In town Of country... give your feet that 
“ weU'groomed" air thi$ season with stunning 
new Vitality shoes Dewitchingty youthful... 
charmingly feminine.. .and blissfully comfort
able, you’il ntS’Cf tire ef (or /n) flattering Vitality 
patterns! See the compleie fall and winter line 
- f  these new and exciting jtylci ac your 

Vitality dealer’!

MEN'S 8-INCH OIL TAN 
LOGGER SHOE 

$ ^ 9 5a t

.lu.st the .shoo for harvest wear or htmlin;:. Oil (an inijier, 
leather sole, with heavy conipo.'iition lop so!o. RcK'ular loK̂ .’ ‘ l̂■ - 
p.ittern with hij^h heel.

Others n l SR.Ofr —  S7.95 —  SO.OO , ..

M A IN  F L 9 OI.I SHOE D E l'T .

.?1.9S t o  $ 6 .9 0  

L E A T H E R  C O A T S
All Rlyle.i Jrom tlie tliortcr Jiickct to tho 
Uilriy Incli !.ur-coi\l. Also ftvUilor models, 
n ic Styllni; Ir. of tlic latest. PlcrOy.of .pock- 
tu, JVOTOt -ft ivi-i 2 or 3 ilpjicr i«$ektl3. OaUi- 
ercd b;ick mid bl-Mvliig bnclui. Tlie iciilli- 
er» nrc j.ualc. cnia-aklii. lioraehldc, pony. 
Kciiiilni' imtl linporied Roat̂ ikln.
Slrurr. 30 to .'.0.

H U N T I N G  C A P S
A very KOod qunllty tnn corduroy cup 
wliieli tlie lop can be reversed ' ' ' 
ImntlnR.'WlUi Kcnulnc 
(ur fliip.s .. . ........... .

' W O O L  B O A T  S O X  ' ‘
Our .̂ cIccLlon In nil v,elRhl.i nnd fiuiilltlr.i 
nrr ver)' romplctr. OUier plnln colon of 
(tuicy toiw.
Tart Wool l!nat..Scix\«.i..:_______ 4 9C

A L L  W O O L  B L ' A Z E R S ^
■All wool blnr r̂s In flUier plnln or fiincy 
pnttenui. Some are a*lone combination. 
All ver)- nttractlvo pBticm-'. Plftltl body 
with plnln colorcd nlcevea. Tlieso are nil 
32 oz .lnbrlc.1, Inclie.i lonR. llatt belt, 
sitli 2 fllo.'!) nnd n rmnll ilppcr pocket.

- $2.9S.„,$3.9S

V ar ied  colorinRs from  
U .S .  S erv ic e  insipnta 
. • D r c . « ”  fo r
F .ill T o w n  Wc.nr.

79c ID A H O  
DEPT.

r \ : : ^

TW E E D S. F U R -L IK E  
FABRICS

A l l  L i n e d  a n d  
I n t e r l i n e d

- M A IN  FLO O R 
R E A D V -TO -W E A R  D E PT.

STORE \
“ I f  I t  I s n ’ t  -  ' '  

R i g h t ,  B r i n g  
I t  B a c k ”

\ 6 . '

OFFERED IN THE DRY GOODS DEPT.

FRIDAY And 
S A TU R D A Y !

A t^ h e

Special Pnce
o f

C O M P A R E  T H E S E  

W I T H  C O A T S  .

S E L L I N G  F R O M  $ 4 .9 8  

T O  $ 7 .9 0  I N  A  

R E G U L A R  W A Y

A  F E W  3 - P I E C E  S E T S .  S I Z E S  F R O M S t o  1 4 .  

S O M E  W I T H  F U R  T R I M S
Brine your (lauRhlcr here fo r  fatfhionK that win hiKh marka 
fo r  diinibility, good Htyiinji nnd becomintjnesi! at genuine 
suvingRl This coat event is a typicnl example.

C H O O S E  F R O M  '
FLE EC ES . C H IN C H IL L A S ,


